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WELCOME TO 
LORD ROBERTS

WARSHIPS AND QUEBEC 

CITADEL SALUTE SOLDIER

Famous General 
Smart Appearance of Cana

dian Guard of Honor.

John to the savagre. In vivid Imagin
ation they were transported to the 
magnificence of the luxurious court* at 
Foyntitiiiebleuu whefi Francis I 
reigned, and again* mingled with the 
üfldlery and the courtier» of Henry IV 
at the Lcrovre, where gatty gowned 
ladles danced the stately "pavanne" or I 
• peacock danves" In graceful measure 
and e»lth all tlie courtgness of the pow* 
qered grand dames,of « vanished age.
In Imagination too,' the vast assemble- f 
age was brought back to Stadacona 
amt saw the great Champlain and hi* 

p j girl wife welcomed by the copper col-
uommenas ored Indian» who looked upon the pale 

1 face» a» if people flrem another world 
J than theirs, and It witnessed the "cal

umet dance" of the red men. It also 
saw In another scene the coming of the 

. ■ angel* of mercy, thèse gentle . women
~ * • : ~ ^ ^ -j-afe IPranrn whn wUHngTx

Quebec, July l<.—Quebev had its first j lives to the cause of Christianity ayd T-dfiofilt,
yacit*»TO*>nl>iTV with the l u.lvilixaUtm. pic Association has concluded not to

tercentenary ' Celebration this morning^ Following these, peaceful scenes, the decide the < hamj4«*nship of the nations 
when Field Marshal Huberts a,nd the spectators caught a glimpse of tho i competing In the Olympic games held

horrors of war in the brave defence of this year and the game decision ap-

GREAT FEAT IN 
TEN MILE WALK

BRITAIN STILL WINNING 
AT LONDON STADIUM

American Protest Over Tug of 
War Event is Disal

lowed.

WOMEit MISSION ARIES.

Number Volunteer to Oo to Orient Un
der Ausfllcee of Method tat 

—Church. '

,Specl«l lo the Time*».'
Toronto. July 17.—The follow In* have 

volunteered for foreign mteaion work 
under the auspice* of the ? Methodist 
church In Canada: Rev. Walter Smart 
and Mrs .Small, of Haekalihéwan; Rev. 
W. H. Atherton and wife, of Manitoba 
conteront A Dr. A inrun J. Barton and 
Mra. Barton, of St. Louia, Mo.

I, The Women’* Mlaslonary Society 
send, five women miaslonartea to China 
and Japan. They are Mlle Vlrllo, of 
Sarnia, ■ ahd Ml*. Lnttle lawwm. of 
New Brunswick, who so to China, and 
Mias Mur*.ret Keasy. of Toronto; Misa 
Bay. of Belleville, and Ml* Mae Sny-

HOMEWARD BOUND 
FROM SLAVERY

BRITAIN EFFECTS RELEASE 

OF SOUTH SEA ISLANDERS

lJkke of Norfolk landed-frwji the Em
press this morning . amid the thunder
ing salutes from the guhs of the Bri
tish men-of-war now lying off ,the city 
and from the guns of the citadel above. 
Hear-Admiral Curson Howe, Admiral

me fdrt by Dollard and hfi sixteen as- Piles to the sports now going on at the 
socintea against a hardy and crafty lot stadium at Shepherd’s Bush. The orlg-'
ol. Iroq up Is. „ __.......... ..... — — i Inal Idea was. to offer a trophy for the

Another change of "scene came with c ountry scoring t|ie greatest number of 
the pomp and ceremony tMfct us here 1 ! points |h all games In Jhe Stadium, and

-JeUtvoe and - a tuU «avai--ataff were ! in the great LavaJ, When he *aa gtyeni those played at the various clubs, such 
thery to meet hi in, as well as General 
<Hter., General Buchan and their staff.
Major-General Lake. Col. Ha’nbury 
Williams. Lord Lascellee. A.D.G., fè- 
g»res.-nting the governor-general; Sir 
Charles Fitxpatriuk and Lioul>Col<mel 

• Sherwood.
Tho guard of honor was supplied by 

fifty men of tho Royal Canadian. Oar- 
------*4e*a^art41l«rry. uiuUu-Capt. CJaremont,

the homage of the King of France, 
whose representatives resplendent In 
his knightly gala were surrounded by 

host of courtiers and nobles.
Another interesting sight was the ar

rival ot fur traders and their taking 
possession of the country In the name 
of Fiance. Still another was the his-.

as the tehnls ât_Queen’s Club, and tlie 
rifle match at Blsley, but the difficulty 
of arriving at aiv equitable method of 
a noting the points was so great that 
the idea ha* been dropped. The com
mittee worked out several schemes, but 
each wa* open to" so many objections 
on account of unfairness to one nation

ing martial airs. This guard marched 
through the streets df the city and 
down to the wharf, followed by a big 
crowd of people. The guard was drawn 
up In a line two deep, facingdhc land
ing stage.

Lord Roberts and the Duke of Nor
folk had been taken from the Empress 
of Ireland by a picket boat from H. 
M., $t. Exmouth. The moment the boat 
drew up at the wharf the giant men- 
of-war looking like spectres In the 
morning mi it, as they Stretched away 
In a line on the oppose aide of ths 
river, poured forth a thundering salut* 
froth thefr guns. and for the time being 
were hidden In great clouds of smoke, 
puffing out all around from the guns. 
A moment later the guns from the 
ettade! answer»* and that moment

tnrte episode when the umTaahTe.T ; or another, amt the attempt to reach 
Frontenac guv.-, his memorable an- ; u fair basis having been found impo*-
SHnari irn filMii nMrtHUi iWmii hhim.li --AW* «tats - %km WeWfW ViNnupm Aps ii ids I lull

SUICIDES TO
JOIN HER HUSBAND

Guatemalan Coffee Planters 
Held Them in Bondage 

for 18 Years.

the mouth of my guns." j had to decide reluctantly not to offer
The Anal scene was one not easily to : trophies of ay kind excepting the 

be forgotten. Side by ijldff marched ; gold, silver ami brunie medals in'each 
regiments of English and French In j competition,
the quaint uniforms of 300 years ago. Capt. W. J. Junes, assistant seore- 
ln one grand parade of honor for Gar- 1 tary of the Association, gave out thtir 
tier and his cross, who. wRh Cham- Information which he not before an-
plaln, Layul. Dolhtni. Mother Marie \ nouaced ~here, ~ ........... . '
And Itie other great characters of his- Capt. Junes con* luded h1s statement 
fury were escorted past the Immense : as follows: “The newspaper* of the 
concourse to the rattling of drums and j different countries will have to decide 
Inspiring martial music. j the matter to their owri satisfaction.

There were over 3.000 people In th' America, probably more than any oth- 
different pageants end in the veins of . r nation, would have cause for com- 
kome of them flowed the blood of the plaint |t we attempted to award a 
hemtr partttrtpnnts to the'IrekT events | chaqipfonshlp. The distance to the 
which were to-day so realistically r»- • 1'nlted States is great and the Amer- 
produf'ed. Ivans were not expected to have as

So precisely exe*'Uted were the in- many entries as the United-Kingdom, 
t Acute movements, - so thorough was ; in some events, such as pigeon shoot -

Girl Stenographer Puts Literal 
Interpretation onHer Theo- 

sophical Beliefs.

(Special to the Tlnesi.
Chics go, July 17.—Lillian Beatrix 

Watkins, an East Indian stenographer 
arid a member of the theosopBIcal i ÜTt 
at Aydar. Madras. India, tins killed 
TOlTFrweewrvrtwT

—ftitn Francisco, July 17.—Nineteen 
wmwwiriww- hundred 
Mander* Rbinappt-d 18 years ago from* 

thetr n^ttYti gTfand and *««ld 4nln slav
ery among the «offre pnmmtons of 
Guatemala arrived here ÿèstèrday on 
ttiÉr"atjJxmèr City Ol "Parâ.*" They are 
free and homeward bound and In ad
dition to this they are tr&velffltg1 a* 
tourists with" their government paying 
the expenses.

l*ho native* were kidnapped by’ <’ap- 
taln Blackburn (now dead), wffio visit
ed the islands in his steamer, the 
M-mserrat. and enticing them aboard 
sailed nway. ' Th«y were supposed to 
he contract laborers botm«l to their 
GuataruiOan f**r tbre* yoar*.
Ignora fit of the language and in a 
UMld wherc^hivr ty soniejlme* the die-

'■ft"'■«Li.lkgJ'BHBgfB'naHMR

MVHQLHTOB8 «ILL CATTLE.

Droves Are ; Dev astated in Gulf Coast 
Region.

(Rpectat to the Times). ——.
High isliaud, Tex., July 17. -Moequi- 

toe* this year are killing the cattle by 
drov* * around the gulf coast region. 
One aye her tost Z00 In ten days. The 
pasttre* are strewn with the carcases 
of animals.

EXPLOSION BLOWS 
EIGHT TO DEATH

TACOMA CARS ÏN COLLISION; r~v

Motorman Fatally Hurt and Eleven 
Others Injured,

(Bpt-clal to the Time»).'
Tacoma, July 17.—Two electric earn 

collided" o6 ihe Tacoma, and Puyallup 
line this forenoon, fatally injuring Mu- 
lorrrtah J. M. McElroy, r»f Taeoma, and

VNRE9T AT PORTO CORTEZ.

CLE-ELUM POWDER HOUSE 

SCATTERED BROADCAST

Woman Camper in Vicinity is 
Killed—Victims Are Blown 

to Atoms.

Washington, July 17.—-In view of the 
j nitgettled condition of .Porto t'ortex. wnd
j the threatened revolutionary move- , ----------- --
1 ment there, the United States navy de- , -yrthWesteni lm£F<»v«;mcm 4 umpanjr*f 
part ment ha» decided to order the xun- ; KItfm general st;*re. Gilford Mt>" 
b**at Marrletta, now at Port Antonio. ; clerk.- Nurthwmtern tmprore-
•__ ...... . . . ... I « 'nrrmum. • 1 ...1,,

Cle Elum. July 17.—Eight persona I oat 
their live*, several buildings were
«Hi HrillW lllliHt jMIm  .......— =
damaged by a terrific explosion in the 
powder 4u»us^ of the Northwestern Im- 
prowihenLj "«urtpany hele ycwterflky af- 
ternoon at U.4S o clock.

The dead—George Meade, manager

Jamaica, to proceed there without

FIRE IN ELEVATOR.

ment Company ; Andy Grill, delivery 
clerk, Northwestern improve ment Com- 

Joseph Bartejio, miner. B. 
iMmlt'hles, initier. Joseph Ros.sl, miner; 
Thomo* T-ugimtil. miner; Mrs. Peter 
MoftU. wife *»f brlckmaker.

The seriously Injured—George Evans, 
electrician, stru. k by flying brick and.

Kennedy, who also computed sutHde 
a month, ago after being married only 
three weeks.

Miss Watkins, following the then- 
sophicnl beliefs, said she desired she 
should be mated with Thomas. She war 
former co-ed of the university of Chl-
cngtL

TaTor"* ’ TffT' "Yf“wa"”eaSy* £^7 p™
on the plantation* where they slaved 
until their plight was mqd# kilown to 
the British government which event
ually effected their release.

BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL.

««31 Bniwrrra» i»nu mai inwiirm, ; Was j In SOllW event», -------
Lord Roberta stepped ^n to the wharl. j the <'onvePt,vn <>f *he meaning of the } ing, and iaxvA Lrnnte. America is not 
-h» memorial flniro etvhed” on the ! i»*rmiyal thet It was epparem that teproeented Therohar. W points were 
Brain* of all Brltlalwr. there could he j thc hanl of Frank Laaacellee. j award cl for every event the United
M mistaking his Menttlty with y» . ’"“f er "f the pageant, »h., tamcrlve.l Kingdom would have a walkover.”

"" ULTÎrüiiJl '^ti&SSS* • r- *’** ..... 31 ....... » «rtwwprf ! Wire- et» ngjr-yw*r«rl*
He looked every Inch the venerable i ”f <*1*" «omeoue «oeefeia rouet rtnrirttlnr the tmfWdÜet eahTt cr»nh«f

full dras, ; hare cleverly wi*lded a magic

BROKERS PUT MONEY

ON BRYAN TO WIN

—"—-■-'I
Lloyds Places $500,000 «»' 

Risks Against Election of 
Democrat.

(Special to the Times).
Londun. July 17.—Before tht* privy 

■ council,the folHm’Ing petition» for spe- 
{ rial leave to appeal were dismissed:
! King va. Honanxa Creek Hydraulic 
1 c«*hcessions. King v«. Klondike govern- 

jiitru « «>ncession**; King vs. Armstrong, 
Kin* \h. 1>- Fram «iis. The first three 

111 were dismissed with costs.

Buffalo, N. Y.. July 17.—Fire broke 
out In the upper bins Of thé New York 
Central's city elevator yesterday, an«l 
313 ;ibwit*.W.Wrtarr«gr h.for.- itwa»‘,^trft’frar «■« ' «dr 
checked. The elevator was not filled. I The city was shaken from end to end 
pgnui'iiiLKsm • IBMwm+ rnrnmmm ramw - | lü nrhiii i mt**

A WOMAN THE CAUSE. I earthquake. Houses ro* ked. window 
« glas* fell into the streets, people were 

St. Mary ». July 17.-Tonte Ma< kle. I Ufled from feet and
who fought à knife do*-| over a woman prone on the ground.
with Isaac Saarl at the Mivhiplcoten 
mining camp, faces a murder «-barge, 
hi* victim hiu-ing died yesterday.

BRITAIN THE PURCHASER.

to the Time»)

ESCAPES LYNCHING" BY AUTO.

New Brwnawlctr. N. J., Juty^ 17.—Talk 
of lynching Herron, the alleged slayer 
of the aged minister. Rev. Mr. Prlvkett. 
bet ame so strong at Mefuchen yeater

warrior He W«»re the full dress !
marohal with «v-t.

... |„ M. h.1 «nrt the ' ^proeelv* peseroiie WtH w
uoifoim of
eror’^fi‘rt.ruvWM o'rdvr',nn‘his*breast. I“7/îr an'î rrldey 24th. to | the National round for iadlea The bod
He *« introlhiced to the naval and St»to**th h! T ****** ***** ****** ”'°rt'
military eteffa by Oeneml Lake, and 7 ÎJ?* Hnyat High-
nftfr chatting for a little he came to «he Prime, of Hale,, the vice-
the guard of honor, the band breaking | (continued on
out into the air of the general salute,

' 'rwnriy -fir* - r

tion and two archery «-ontests. The firej rleks a<p^®et lhe of Bry*w4f^ of ,he hands of the enraged cttlsem. of
y^fc^thtk.ptfgguitnr

given of i round Cur gehttemen and the second | * minioo d-dlare street
GRAND OLDMAN OK T K. Î.

I»rd Roberts reviewed the guard and 
afterwards tok*t the captain that they 
were one of $ ^ smartest guards he 
had ever sea,.1 AÀfter the review Lord 
Roj&ert*. the duke of Norfolk end Lord 
Lascelles drove off to the citadel, where 
t-rowda .outside the wharf and on Dnf - 
fèrîn tiPFrace 'ToWÜttÿ: chèéred"" them as. 
they passed.”

Rehearsing Pageant,
Quebec. July 17.—Time turned hack- 

ward In Its flight yesterday and old_ 
Quebec "raw ttaeîf as Tt was centuries

Glimpses too. were given „of the 
glories and splendors of the Mayflowers 
of France and the days when the 
Fleur de Lis, preceding tlie trt-rolor

' BARBA00ES PASSES

TARIFF REFORM LAW

All British Countries Arc Given î b.v the time the game, opened
Preference—Canada Will 

Benefit.

i !«»«»*! UH gt-uiKHKu ami UK ( * iiuniw ti'ttim» jmii rutn out' ' ,
' Tuesday. The rate ts ten per cent

____ OM time brokers and financiers who » ----------- -
The attehdgm* to-day ymm even j wiwh tor prdtetf themselves against a ' rhàmITStnwn P. E. t.. July IT.— 

smaller than yesterday. There j possibly »Um k slump In the srent ofrfiHrdmrd I leg, rtJL.UML grand old man of
*bi> will be a reduction In the price of • Rrv-an’s"election take the policies. Ap- i Prftjce Edward Wand, Is dead, aged 12 
admission next week to induce the Lon- ; p||,.fttj4>n for a mlll^m more skntllag . years.
dwnerw-tostandwr - — ■ ■ ■ j-'fiqtlffW fiKYP "Wgff ' ffWlvet.——-—j—^ ———Twwrawma—-—'----------

In the first round of Individual sabre ___ _______;___ | VICTIM f>F HAY FORK.
! competition the best performance »** PUAKTIM IC lUHMIMPIT -----------
I given by Fles-h. Australia, In the first VrlMrlli lw IsUlflliaCC

... OF PROHIBITIONISTS
, tions were completed. . | ___ __ .

this
ïfflrlioufi
sumewhat-Aud..
tendance. Several event? were con - ] 
tested at the same time, and on t,h«-

Bridgetown, Barbadoes, July 17.—The 
Barbadoes legislature ha* passed a law 
giving Canada preferential treatment 
of twenty per cent, on flour, cheese, 
cordage, butter, hay, oats. fish, lum
ber (other than pitch pitas), iron and

u4v .«âkThtS at- ; Aaron Watkins to Hun for Vice-

IngersM»U, OnL. July 17. —Warren 
Ftmms, n farmer residing near Derv- 
ham w as struck by a hay fork, which 
fell from the top of the barn. He was

London, July dT.-^Tlte^ Daily Express 
states that it Is In possession of defi
nite information that Great Brit kin 
wifi purr hase the three Brasilian bat - 
tleslflp* now under ^construction In 
England.

BRITISH BY-ELECTION.

Liberal Returnwi for Pembroke 
Toarge Majority.

by

London, Eng.. July 17. -The follow- 
InjJT ly thc ffcault of the .-Pexabroke-b»— 
elactUm; Rech (UberaU. L4M, WW 
Hants (Conservative), 3.Z8S.

■ „.jg^r*cTTmT.qcTTgD.

i number 
Following

'•«me a loud rep«/rt and then an 1m- 
meime volunic of white smoke was seen 
rising from the vicinity qf the North- 
Wpfêrn !nij)r<.vcm*r,t icompany’s en
trance to the «.oaI mines.

Naturally the first thought was an 
explosion in.the rninea. The fire bells 
were rung and people rushed to the 
mines to find that the powder house 
tmd is-cn blown off the earth and every
thing in the vicinity reduced to kind
ling. Seven men were engaged In un
loading a car of "black powder frem a 
hteeL powder car Into the magasine, 
located about 2«H> yards from the mine • 
shaft, when from some unkn«»wn cause, ~*r~ 
presumably frictioq, an explosion oc- ~ 
curred and nothing was left of men, 
car or house.
—Tfagré. I* nothlng^Teft oYthe strmeemf—’—~
br,v‘L»B^er house. In its place b *..... ~
ten-font îmfc frfWe gfwtmd. The rails 
are twisted and bent and the steel car

about hufitteeda wMg^fia VT
OV«e tba> IktUroiaiiq roroel-----“~r "

. tfuabl ts the Times*
Winnipeg. July 17.—Blssetts 

and door- factory at fitrathcona, 
l-erta, has been destfbyed by Are.

REVOLUTIONISTS'ARE
BEATEN BACK

w huie the scena xvaa mur*. auimAty«i 
i luin on iahy previous 'lay. The part 
of CKe arena rearrverV for field events 

1 was In use. as was the fencing grounds 
. adjoining the stadium, the men who 
| had qualified for the final In the ten 
! mile walk, all of them members of the 
United Kingdom team, with th* ex-

to thl* romantic past as a vast con- ; ure* aoaP. bean*, horse*
«ourse of spectators beheld historic an<1 lri*u ore an«l
scenes, which portrayed great events hoop* and r<Mls. on. vomlltion that the 
in the lives of the old world and the <’anadlan preferential tariff Is altered 
hew. The occasion was the first dress ; *° ** To leave a < Iear $6 72 per ton In 
reh«9ar#a| of the pageants which are to ; favor °f West Indian sugar as against 
be presented next week and the foi- ! sugar from foreign countries, 
lowing at the fetcentenary celebration Î Canada’s tradv--wtth- Barbadoes

Bresident—Choices Made
UnanimniisV i TQITTHTVroV* -

Columbus, O.. July 17.—For president. 
J. W'. Chafln. of Chicago. for vlt,*e- 
prestdexu, AaroTP-1#. W'atklns. of Ada, 
Ohio. Ttit* ticket was nominated yes-%floated over the palace» of the rtjaello j “*®»« n»"". rivet*, ahtnglea, bran. »üh '<P«««>n of H. E Kerr Auetratla were . _

nation. Th. matter of fact gave wav l>h orate of ammonia and mlaed man- l1'’ lh“ clnOerpa'Iiand Intl'eordwof terrtay ,>• the grohlkittonlata oatlonql 
to iht, romantic n«a, ». » *»., ,oo. I ure. aoao. bean». hor»e». boot» anti ! ercha were the Javelin thrower».Tconventl,,i», aSTSSth aominatloni wer,'

steel bar*. , <',,mP#lGng In. the contest with the jav
elin had In the middle. In another 
ixirtIon of the arena the big men of 
Grée<-e. (îerrnany. fiweden. the United 
State* and the lfnlt»*d Kingdom, the 
last named having tfiree teams entered.

jm “ ; . ,
only 7% per cent. America has 40 per ! Ten Mile Walk pwotee o«r the ftr»t anil J74 out of 7,9*7
cent, and Great Britain 45 per cent. Y. Final 4te»ult, | on the rocotul ballot. Hl« nomination

The new Larl# exteiutii to rooaa'frBfn ! Th„ -, ’ 17'„ * I w«* aa.urert. however, when "the rort
«It BrHMi vaomtele,. wrol^^ wrttf^benefit - m^wîTSê^^^thTte^hi””

noon waa the nnal in the ton mile walk. rown ,tate. which had voted largely
!JI 1 a'Smv V7” n°: .aE" Uimer (Lnlu<l ! for Dante! R'. Sheen, of Perl». »n<l the 
Kingdom), broke the record by doing ---------------

made unanimous,
The full.endorsement of the «onven- 

tloo was not; however, given to Mr. 
Chafln until 4hn%”WU«4* had i*an 
taken. On the first J wo ballot*. MA 
Chafln did not show a great amount of

KHf* XlSaMATH.

Montreal. JuTy lT. - Fred Weir, about 
30 years fdd,.was rrtish<?d to death be
tween two ears at Hie Angus shops
yesterday.

WARSHIP* AT HONOLULU

Honolulu. July It.- The United fltata* 
battleship fleet entered Honolulu har
bor at 11 20 o’clock yesterday morning.

PHOTOGRAPH ERS- ASSOCIATION.

Detroit. July 17.—Rochester.. N. Y.. 
was selected for the next convention of 
the Photographer*" Association of 
America at yesterday’s session of It's 
convention here.

itoaitogi tosijfgents Capture 
Pervenir, But Subsequently c- 

Meet Reverses.

-iuul brickx Were Kuried 200 yards with 
such.force as to pass through two walls 
°f ibe bUrcksmlth shop and through the 
wall or thf engine room 100 feet away 
from the blacksmith shop. One of these."

Cured hts sktrtlr
Just south of -the powder house 

Peier Moffit with his wife and two 
daughters were «amping. Their tent 
was tom to shreds, the equipment en- 
.tlrely demolished, the mother killed 
oufrtght and horribly mutilated, while 
one of Hffr girls was hurieff through 
space over 100 yard* and the other fifty 
gnd neither: seriously injured. Mr

Tegulgifpik Honduras, July 17^—Yes
terday the Handle*- Insurgents cap
tured the town of Perventr, on thc 
roifth coast, and to-day they attacke«1 
« '«4ba. another Atlantic port sixty 
miles to the westward of Teujilo. At 
Cslba .they were repulsed. They gTs-V 
have been beaten In the south and are 
fleeing back to Salvador.

MoflH: wa#t at work, and cscapf.t >nj.try .
'■ üf theAbrykjttien in the. powder house 
Meade. McDonald smf-Griit. nothiny ‘ ”vsa 
ha* tw44«. (uutuL not even a piece of 
their clothing. The mutilated bodies
of the four miner* ha\> been found and 
Identified, and are now, In the * city 
morgue. Ro**i * laho*»—was btowtr^off 
and in it was found $150 in 'money.

All of the killed were «ingle men. but 
-one.- Mr. McDonald^ who tea ves B" WTfe—

STAR IN GRAND OPERA.

of the founding of Qflebec. So realis- 
. tic were the reproductions that had 
Cortier .And. ChampLa;n and-the other 
notable characters of bygone days, 
through some occult phenomenon been 
aroused from their long sleep and re
stored to life, they coqld have wit
nessed many of those wonderful events 
■which gave first to Fran« e and then to 
Great Britain sway over half a contln-

SALVATIOX FOR CRIMINALS,

Great Britain at the expense of the 
American manufacturers quite 'as 
much. If not more, than- Canada.

NEW BRUNSWICK TO 

PAY OFF FLOATING DEBTtors of the startling scenes in wthlrh 
they personally had taken a foremost , '
part, and so faithful was the repro- t

Sank of Montreal Will Supply 
wh1rt’wt'^ ' " Ftimk at-SmaH

Th* rrouplh,, war* bewliderle* In Rate,
thetr spIen«1or. magnificent In their 
aftect. rierC-ct in the happy hfirfftenia.
Ing of pageantry with historic Accur
acy- The costumes were rich and rare 
«tnf brilliant hued. Ole characters were 
ably taken, the envleemh*

Frederictln, X. B., July IT.—I^rovln- 
éîâl Ricfetary Fleming reported tô; the 

were New Brunsa-tck government last night 
the mnit of MnnrrseT yyaw w- 

IaOndon ’ loan and provide

nine miles In 1 hour 7 minute* and 
37 4*5 seconds, and ten miles in 1 hour 
16 minutes and 571-5 seconds. The 
latter record i* nearly two minutes In
side the previous amateur record for 
that distance. K, J. ■ Webb <Untted 
Kingdom), >vho Was second, cut off 
7 second* from the yam# record. The 
rest of the field was outclassed. Spen
cer (United Kingdom), finishing a ba«!

(Continued on page 2).

WHEAT PRODUCING LAND 

IN NORTHERN CANADA

New York delegation, which had voted 
for A. L. Manlerre, followed-by those 
of Indiana and Wisconsin, came' over 
to- Mr. Chafln, and on. the third ballot 
he received a total' of 636 votes.

Prof. Watkins was then made the 
unanimous choice of the convention 
for vice-president. Both the presiden
tial and tire-presidential nominees are 
candidates ‘for .governors In their re
spective states on the prohibition 
'tirtetr

JDomihton Parole "Officer Archibald 
—u—MaKea Atrong Plea for Their 

Reclamation.

Ott atv*.. July 17. -Rome p. Van ness. 
18 years old. Is dead from lockjaw, 

Mw. -< hn6Uk~wlM> lesds ths-pepr- -enuwtd- by hi» twatny ____
hlbltlon ticket this year, Is an at tor-
»*y. Ha wax on* time candidate for aitv PAUtlNI «$ CUAIIIAinwnwr er Wlecowln on «Be- |.rt#hflrt. MI T VUOSLtLb dMUULU

j lion ticket, and we» thla year placed In 
the running *ar -Uia same pinttlon In 
Illinois.

actual occurrence» with the mnj*»tlo „...
St. Iaiwrance on whoee beeom floated 
a fleet of. men of war, pouring |ta t money to pay off the floatlna Indebted- 
watery trlbutfl. to the forefront of a nee» and for permanent brida*», mak- 
jtrand and plwareaquc cohihleation of m* a total of about li.06d.d00, at the 
wood and pm I* »od\rt»er *«?Tpurjd**Cat* M wnsETSHir'' ThF flrivernmfiif 
Wlfr-fn the dlatance, decided that It wouhl be Inadvluabl# to'

The weather he» propltiou*. a "per- ,**u* debenture, at the. p repent time, 
feet Quebec mldaummer day. W|th and »o wrtl make » loan with the bank' 
pure jatmoapher* and blue,aky flecked *« Montreal for »lx month» at the rate 
•with fleeting cloud* that tempered the named. The rate paid by the late eoy- 
weetem raya of a genial «un. -rrnment nrt the London loan wa« i

Reviewing the peat thé vartoua *r«fle a-»» than 6 per cent. 
atone» prepented recalled the' chie»I- » meeting of.the New Hrun*w«ck
roue deed» of the adventumea found- government la.t night the report of the 
era of Canada, and brought hack to .apociol audit of thé late deputy «tir- 
memory fateful Incident» of'three gnd v*y°r e*yraV» deflelt waa «ubmittéd. 
four centurie» ago. when thla waa an Ha reported that on May 4, law, the 
unbroken land whoe# poteritlalnie» and date of Fleming'* death, the deficit 
poralbllitlm were then «caret ly morn wa" »*.«**• tl had Invreaaed by «5.20C 
than a mere dream. Ten thouaend • "Ince June, 1964. The method, the au- 
r pacte tor* aaw on thé hletorlc Plain» dltor aaya, waa the retention of terri- 
éf Abraham, where on* of the decisive torlal funda. ruch aa «turnpage, etc. 
battles of the world was fought, the i On th* queatlon of how the déliait 
arrival of Jacques -Cartier and his hail been Carried over, at the end of 
planting of the Croee of Christ on the each year, the auditor nay» thla If

tu» preaching of the gospel of SL1 govemmem
WIKI* 1 hfi.Hfirnimtejg ayat»» of
government was eenoualy at fault

Production of Tobwco in Oo- 
^ minion Only One-fourth of 

Consumption.
TO GO TO ASTORIA

Astoria. July T7. - Oies. G. Lain», the 
champion single sculler of the Vnncoy- 
ver Rowing Ulub. ha* written- the re
gatta commit to? that he Would be 
Vfritted to row Ed. Glow* here during 
the regattit for an International trophy 
un‘d said he would like to brir* his 
team wpete to row wltb film for dotait 
scull championship If Gloss ran get à

(Spcv.al {<j the rimes)

Ottawa: July l*rThe report of the 
Commons committee on agriculture j- 
which waw presented to*the Ho.use tOR- 
day, state* that wheat may be successwr 
lulLv mised aoo Hiitoa. «orth-of the In
ternational boundary aijd 500 fnih^i'j 
north of Edpwnton. The evidence pro- i partner for the event. Donald*.*, of 
ronted ,o the commit,* .bowed «"•»^ "«Z T

total toharoo prmtnctlon of Canada ( Fpond feVor.bly. and one éf thé (Créât-
—- «— — >'•*-----------------“ - •—1 eét race» of It» kind ever rowea on the

Pacific coast, will be rowed nere. -

,J. Donahlsoti.lWP not fully made up 
his mind yet sa to whether be will vlslt- 
Astorla and compete against G|os*. He 
is doubtful whether he will be able to

4»MtM «U»-I»4mUs

Montreal, July 17.—At the meeting of 
the unlorffof Canadian m un lei pa lit lee 
yesterday Dominion Parole Ofllrer 
Archibald made a vigorous plea for 
more powerful method* for the reclam
ation of criminals.

LOCKJAW FATALITY.

CONTROL BILL POSTING

and child of le** than two year* of age. 
Mr. Meade loaves a mother and rister 
who depended upon him for support.

It wa* the most horrible sight lever 
witnessed,’* s^fd r. i^. pur<lin. a resi
dent of Efiensburg. Bits of bone and 

(Special to the YlraesL- . were strewn about everywhere. _i .
Londnn, July lL-Hoal. Hr». Cecilia ‘̂ h™"’’ "î* “*rr'"' h*'r' 

Edward*. . daughter bf F Martin, of *rf *h' V,r"m" " was f,bo“

Vàheoûvef mads a great success a*
Marguerite in “Fwust” At Convent (war
den tost night.

INQUIRING INTO

TEXTILE CONDITIONS

Organizer of Workers Says 
Strike Was Justified—

_____Living Too High. -

I Inion rs f , Miinififixtitlag ri«Kunion ot r munrctpaiiiics tits- 
cusses Matter-Representa

tion on Railway Boards.

wa* four million pouiios out or a total 
of rfv«r flkesn millions consumed. It- 
Is claimed thé whole of this totild be 
produced in Canada under -improved 
conditions of culture. .

An effort Is being made In parliament 
to-day to get thmllirh the balance of 
th*% business so thel prereireing «w 
telle ft&ce m Battfirday eventog. Inltely <*f.g »re

•Montreal. July 17. At yesterday af- 
tci noon’s session of the Union of Can* 
adtan Munie iDuHUca the discussion 
«entred largely upon the relations of 
the municipalities to the railways, the 
dominant Idea being that the mUnlri” 
polities wore not given aa goud a show 
ak they should. To bring this about It 
was decided to a*k the Dominion gov- 
«rn> (vnt and the Ontario government 
to g runt the murilclpalltie* represents- 
tV-n on the re lias y boards of the î>o- 
rvi l«m a*d-oMh* province.

least night the question of bill post
ing in cities and towns wa* under dis- 
ruftsfcoti. and tt was dectdwl to ask all 
the .proxUud#! .hegislaturès 
legislation conferring upon rtii 
tje* ih£ -right to control advertising of

v Montreal. July 77.—WHfrld Paquette 
the man who became1 the 
the Textile workers' after reslgnli 
ht» position in the Montreal. police 
force. Wig., op the stand most all tiny 
yatggdny wqwrfii wffia ma
«•ommtsslçn. Me sàld that when the 
i eduction took place last spring of ten 
l**r cent It waft bÿ no ■ means justified.. 
In the first place he declared “that the 
rompKtiW paffh fstr filvtdsYfdg, kfifftltt 
consumer did not pay any less for his 
Roods hence hie contention.

Mr. Paquette said that the operatives 
were thoroughly Justified in.. their 
strike, for the reason that living ‘Was 
so high that the reduction made It Im
possible for them to get a Hying out 
ol auch diminished wages.

Mr. Paquette made thq charge 
the last strike of the operative* 
been wilfully provoked by the mai 
ment of the two companies tnten 
sorely \ror the purpose W* 
the union, In. which purpose I 
succeeded. The compéfites sis 
efl to Inereaae thetr profita at tie 
pen»* of

was the elbow socket 
and a abort part of the foro^m bone 
The c»Ty re. .>»i>i»»hlr part of M-artr'»
anatomy ai»i'ov «rod wa» Hie left hand, 
blown off ul the wrtet and hardly In-- 
Jared," -

Thl» ta the worst dlaaator In the ht», 
try of coal mining In the elate with 
the eaceptlon of the mine eiphudon 
which occurred In Roelyn May 15th, 
ttoi, when fortr-flve miner» tost their 
Uvea The can»* of that dl«a»ter was 
never ascertained, and It is doubtful If 
the cause of this one win. be.

BRYAN AND BROWNSVILLE CASE.

‘—"TIT response" * F " ..
» .'vlcKC6Ultlo.i..ewe>1 .<c»rro »*»v HfcltimiW- -

Run yeeterdav, asking If It la true, aa 
'rtert ,hy Bishop Walters „f 'the 

t»t Bplxopal church. IK»f: 
Mr, Bryan h»d,aap|irhd a negro dele- 
gatiun that he regarded President 
Hooeevelt'» action. In the Brownsville

hMUlV.t......



■^maaaaacMa^ÊÊ^bÉi.
- , : ■

RETURNED" TO CITY.

îfsr *itm, rtafSr*f Tfittrs Âi
Yei^e SpMtt In

NEED TO WITHOUT SODA THESE HOT DAŸtf BANNERS
Fre#i. Hewb^r formerly of this city

but tit UiUvwA {vsI,dent of Seattle.76 Cents Each but at rv.sl.dent of Seattle, came
over to Victoria to-day on à Brief vl*44 
to'relations on Topas avenue. Since

as iM^itessiofr

Rent Hi; James Doligles.Prescription Store, A WONDERFUL W.nFMiwn
SUCCESS EVERYWHERE.Cor. Fort'* DoustTai’Sts. than il y t yard*. three In the vicinity of 

SeàtUap-oy «“nr Sfwykane and one In 
Roinft north 

sixth
We are prOmpt.wcare careful aUid wa^nat tht heat.

a...,,. #*-..-,.**.».», m "i.nuMHi m wtirn-TT.
IV was mûre «lately and mor*Ttpwnrr 
and mote beautiful than any procès- 

1 ' ver mw- When men march 
through the streets of London they* 
carry huge banner* with ugly paint* 
ings on their glas.-d surface. The col-1 
or* are violently crude. The portraits 1a Cn hlrl .............. ... * f

Our prices are •jen*.mub!«\ kwttlr a vie a- To es ta hi i*hig a 
Womc.where in the neighborhood of 
Prince Rupert.

With Seattle enterprise this Vhtoi- 
lan lues in a practical way had much 
experience. Such difficult undertakings 
a# shifting, a brick Building of large 
proportion's front one street to another

pouit itooWs
On Langley street,
Close tv Yates- sticet. 
Strong Vault.
Suitable for l»atr Offices. 

1-30 per month.

Look for the elgn of the Camel.

IM- A banner is a lovely thing
Uut rhe bann-r* burn (•..Hag hwu iacwfsfully c anted out, ther by inert an not

structure in question being now located 
‘►n Yesier Street. in that city. Seattle 
to-day Is as busy as ever In a. muni
cipal way, there being seemingly noth
ing allowed to retard progress, a 
striking inélajrve was" afforded of tht* 
on Pike street, u business thoroughfare 
that was recently widened ten fpet. f 
Large itpilding.- -ludtng brick bl««-ks ! 
to permit of the work being carried ; 
dut had "lojie • unitidtrably reduced In

, . . Th"y er# srotwquu. The 12th 
J,‘l> procfwhm in Uelfa-t is tew- 

» r> because the Orange banners are 
harsh and hideous In their coloring, 
and the portraits painted upon them 

tjjeubs. The women have done what 
the men have failed to do. They Bave 

(ri'vivt*! tha pomp and glory of the 
J procession They-have recreated «Nhe 
| beauty of blown silk and tossing An-
broidery Thc processiop that winind

Pemberton
AND SON

625 Fort Street
-to» * 'Sjuniic a tliumtaJMLi

to the» nu- embânl 
tt was a living im trade of 
pag«tiTIT It Was like a

To-day a permit was Issued to FV
Stephraifiit for . the erection “l aGREAI FEAT IN tnedbwv*! mttHI. >1vM wlfh *impt»Mh. r,ri pembr’kr -twt. the ntfltrmt

grantibur. ultve- wltti an anvlrnt dig
nity. —------------------« •

I I*w tt a* tt atrnamad across 'Tra- 
talttar aquerr:- aUrtglrTTOW flowing 
between Ihv hanks of thr Jostling 
vrow,! l think tha "peoplo -wars r.'u il y 
to aeon and Je*r, but thy naming
tun ,ltj Of thl- t>rqi'IK>ll.H .Hull. Hi. r. I
Into a r> forant ' alt.-hv Run the 
arltu.v and cr.-aav loafer with hla nil

«d coal bain*

TfN MILE WALK r8ergcHii,t of........». ... Detectives TtmniH*
Palmer t* now enjoying tit* annual
holidays* camping with his family at. 
Cad boro bay. 1. -

fContinüêiï from page l).

— -Th-■ -L'nited Kingd « *j<t- Ucueadds an
other -win. to her sc»rc‘"f<ff all the 
1 d> if': . gSBti

'Vug t.r War. (
Final Result. ' * .

. The Unite?! States has ' protested the 
tug of war. after losing the first pull.

•ew from

—• Wur4 ha* -jusi^bkan r^oiv.ad^hcrs. 
that .Vlüh Flores<e Barnett, a pupil of 
.Mrs, J. Leslie Fcrstcr, has passed with 
h«tnorel the linifÇfgjlty of Toronto ex
amination In pin»”* The examinations 
were-held here v^e-ntly in charge of 
-Mr*. (Dr.) Alfred' Watt, the ejMitfniner 
baing Prof; Ahlh>u*. of Toronto.

unsha wn fnet'ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT TO HAND OF THE FAMOUS

50c per Lb.—RAM 1AL TEA—50c per Lb.
dun wonder as th- h- ad of the march- j 
Ing army of women broke through the ! 
scuttling mob. The brave simplicityvof 
the sight struck a hush of awy into 
the cynical J*ondon multitude 'hiere 

Tn—front— ui~ th**- array .wnlked- a fe-w - 
JAUki.-wofnen^ with a look of x.<Hi,nige__
i* ii »t i 11 « i n i ■ i r**"*"! r~ § fc—i g I

Greece and Germa
t-hi*. cofiLeMe «wUrAi. .Tha iU. , \tmm -•** h«*tef is ■ bo**!» tier«trt.\ (frA-'KF.rticvrt.Ki* $ f’Ar.Trrrrr per Tin. Htfi*'

ROBERTSON'S M VRMAI.ADF linn for
your order for 1 ‘LiHSKRV1N( AI*HIVOTS for Monday

lay next.

.wav&rcd.. bfc
not allowed.

UK) M c i r*

nark» was sec ond. In the wn ond j 
Haresenais (I’nlted Kingdom) * 

Irst and Anriett (fVrmttny) sec- t 
The w inner's tlpte was l minutk |

-TU« hual .waA b.v -likihej

• stjktisk t nutted Kingdom) !-
fhird. Time i miprif<»

LIMITEDPRIME CHJKKSK per PKItoONAL

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C

SNA p-cmw lots' Black*.
Northwest Heal Estate, 70« YategPer lottle stum.

ROWAT5 PIi’Kl.Kg -■GF-TAtR--
< miles

&-r^i
BLCEJACKETS AS. BOTANISTS. oflr, erdpeny.

R«*l E»t*i> . :m TIdfi.Miwl,
The M a ni«« i l la tse^'f loafed JSSSEJU1^. -lint:. JAL'ANESe. BOY— Wu- Aw *4 duly impressed -w4»h-4he- 

fhorpughnesH and wide ne wh of German 
methtMix. It will, therefore, come on 
fW tSOTfRe VÀ Ith nÔ"àurprlse. but rather 
as- a reason for increased admiration, 
to learn that the German navy includes 
botany as a cours#- of Instruction to Its 
crews, says the Naval and Military 
Record. AVt- Ihive been enlightened. as 
to tHia iptcredllng fact by the circum
stance that some of the Durban port

sitosrtDhof fTÏÏIFcrlng T^aTheiw sn«ï tulle and farm work fn the 
H.tqra, street.

country. Apply 4Îchiffon and linen and silk as the 
amoke otUâ. xleanmr- floats oeer tts
w»kc, but the fierce sounds clashed 
with the peaceful appeal of the pro
cession They came out of the throat 
of the brutal past, breathii)g war and

A«ï^,IT,ON ,s OFFERei) to a t 
office man capable of dole, sB

K°d whu iM “,8° xood Inside
uSu' tin ®n<1 M
, , 1 salary and commlsMlo*' 
have references sj to previous *1 ter. Address F. JT If.. TlnwTofficviolence, bloodshed and battle. The

•yes of the marching women
^«w hai.h. 

Gorge mad. Apply Jotriâeee,oh Tfie fair futur*. They* looked for
ward to the clear day of p#»gce and 
human fellowship. Tju' gay banners. 
em.Maxoned with wisdom and toler- 
■mce. were not the gonfalons of a 
Jolin of Arc. sworded and In arms. 
They were typ flÿmBol# «if something 

■ stronger than physical strengthi and. 
j4 m tg tt tful 1er than wea pwps -oY wvaf. th>> 
conquef.ing thought juul the triumph- 

[ing Ideal - The hamex w rought upon 
the ftelieate silk were The name»- «»f 
women whnsc power was Up- power

Thonqia Sparks.1 wharfthger at the new 
doçk. .Dallas road, haw returned from a 
-bUsines trip of several dfcvr* duration in 
geattie v

FUNERAL NOTICE-Rev fx %n,'«T now resides at 
Grttot. Street, Mrs. Bpencer arrived 
thfi Bust this week.WfLCOMÉ Ta w*rda th, battery below the light, 

hotter, thr officia)., not unnuturally. 
Uieodeit the wht*t1r* to duperee," hut 
the party rlamheret) on. Whm the3- re. 
turned later, they were notlyed to he 
liitlen with wild flower*, plant* and no 
forth, and had evidently merely been 
out on a botanlitng -expédition. A 
quantity of green «tuff, flower*, herb* 
and *ueh like, at the bottom of their

The member* of Victoria, Jfo. j, 
KttWtt. of ryfflS*; àré rei,ue,f,a * to 

meet at their Ca*tle hall, darner Pen- 
dora and Doutlaa .freata.,<*, tieturtUy. 
ibe 161b. at 2 u. rn.. for Ike pnfpoee or 
attend tag the ftmerai of o* Uté Bro. 
K,‘ w- MeKItrtck. Member» of Par 
We.t No. 1, Knlgsr* Pytbta* and 
vMUng ;KtUghU, are Invltk. ,intend. 
Attest *' •-

LORD ROBFRIS
3- r n I nie. i gr Wn I k « oft Superior 8t.
4— Rattery and < '*tt Sts.
5»r Michigan and Meiiaiee gta.
<*r- Mcnslsa and Ntsgaru g|S.
Tr-Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
k—Montreal and Bimcoe Sta. 
k~Ontario and Dallas road. 

K-ATAlon road and Phoenix Place
13— Victoria Chcmteol Works.
14- Vancouver and BUrdette Ufa.
If—Douglas and Humboldt 8te.

M'ontlnued from

Oxfords trident »f the Untied mate* *»<$ the 
iwpiweutàlives a* the -lcpublle of 
France anil other it^loiia will be pres
ent. The descendant* «»f Wolfe and 
Montcalm and other <Hftli*jtuiMhe«l r*er- 
smnigCH will also ----- '

BROWN, GREY, WHITE
'fill tally attend, the 
i-TO'IHIIItlWH en-tlw 

Monday and r'ilday Wil luwtng The
etbir day* will be 4aken up with mill-, 
tary and aaval m-ta-a-uvre*. diaplay of 
flr* work*.and .dhor wti-rmtin* ereHtw 
tjuehi-. a part gl-irlr, aa rrprodutrd 
•gealardwy. w*#. tl*int ,r WW of hrlir 
liant apectat-lw. that will last l«m*.|n 
the amatol lea of those who wltn***

IX 6. MOM'AT.their le taure time In "tudylng' the flora 
yaeiou* part* of the world- they- 

may Be rlaltlng. It reniJaiU one of 0(1. 
bert * i hermhtg Une» of b<>* when
The enteriffbdn* burglar'* done hi* 

burgling. •

Ç, HOSKINO.Rar Nten, Women ' 

and Children

QPOL AND COMFORTABLE 
FOR WARM WEATHER

■mework of fi
r,mrp»,i.™ r-yrfKUook and Fairfield r«>ad, 

2! Yates and J1 road Sts.
ZW Fort fpid novcrnment flu
24—Yates and W'harf gyi,
36-Johnson ahd doverntnetu

2)1- Spacer's Arcade.
M—View and lllajtchMid Sts.

cWinery ,,f citizenship And Bn a Dash 
J knew- that no male Imrrléh could 
perpetuate their serfdom, their helvtry 
and their exile.

-c.l t 1 BOB». •
MTORIDG E-In this city.

- .e4a ■ *n i -r ------— -- a»-—*—*1—■
ate* In their robe* moved by. their 
fates serene and grave under their 
black capa over their black end ,-rlm- 
Mtn gown*. I wa< »tat»l»‘d by .the Ironic

And Pine*Un lie a-backing In the »un! 
We quoi, from memory. All the «ante 
we would venture on a tr.ii- -iirmier 
that were a contingent of one of'hi*' 
nritonrilt Majesty'* iblfw of war to go 
a-hotoajstng nritaybreak lb the pro- 
pkiqulty of the fortification* of Kiel or 
of any other port on A Oerirmn roast, 
the .dthemda Yttmmsnd wmifd re<w(rf 
a deih*ately wttrdefl' Intimation 'Ihat the 
pursuit of botany, however vont mend- 1

niaevllle, OeC
them. JB Fort and Quadra ffie.

fXH-NT nnNI axr» Hitt t Hii.tmvy. ►B-Oidhoro-Baj? mad and ffiartiey a vs. 
.16—TadhorO Bay road and Oak Ray Ave. 
Î7-« adhorn B.l y arid Riidunond roads. 
8k-tNorth Pemhto'ke and Fhftkespcara Sts

tnjniiîti^ BY mcTf oxeûWon‘"arüT os-” 
trac ism. A lump fits»' in niy throat 
anti tears started in my eyes at the 
nionsfretas comedy of life and thc?t>r- 

v rltilc mockery of civilization I timught 
of tlie «inpHjd dct*t thf' world m*A 
to the nation of women, of tht uertihi- 
cliarged, obligations, of the unlhiuldnt- 
f<j Ub hi lit |ea * realized that mankind 
is not mah*. and H&t » stale \tkhlch 
Is based iole1>

f too GOVERNMENT , . -
Parla/July 17. -fount IbmT do 0as-

tPllane yesterday formally filed suit for ________
*u, h revision of the decree of divorce >4J-Quadra and Pm 
.bbtainsd. against him by hix former "" ‘
wife, who was Mis» Anna Gould, of 

h-'New York, as.wiy give him custody of 
hla three chlMren. The hearing ha*

46--3pr|ng Ridge.
«—North Chatham St, an«t-Ftanley Avei- 
4)- -Pandora and chamber* fits.
51-Douglas ahd Discovery Sts
55— Oovernment and ÎMnceas Sts.
56- King's road and Second fit.
M—Fountain, Douglas St. ami Hillside. 
/A-OaklajijJs, Fire Halt. >
Sj- Cormorant and Sjore St feet a. 
©—Discovery and Store Ft»/
IB—John and Bridge St*.
•4-Cralgflower road. » 
fl6-K*«ilmalt -road and >Mary St.
71—Douglas St. and Bui^jUI# ro*«L

RusscU igl---------
76 Say ward’s Mill. . —-----
Ifî Brnaide readriind Delta 8L

July ltth. at 3.16 mThe Pick of the MaPket frnm the
aa above.able, would he more profitably followed 

ifi .other neighborhood*—'It would be 
less liable to distraction? The sudden 
discovery of lt-lnrh guns where the 
harm!♦»* daisy alone wax looked fog,

accept
ATLMKB CHICKEN, p.-r tin iWk* I IIA
LUNCH 'IWGUE. per tin.......... »5c I CH
J JELLIED VEAL p<*r Un,.. j'JtH | <H

CHOiCf: 8ARD1NÊ8

upon male ait If rag# Is 
a caricature of tho *f*te of pur dri Sma. 
1 fell that uvm ought to entreat 
««•men to cd-opirai- with them in 
the high task of making the World « 
noj||)er and holler and hurnaner resi
dence It was with worn that I Con
templated the cjgtm q£ half tii- hu
man racy to usurp the' gover&meift

Money 
to Loan

On Improved Property

HEISTÇRIÇAN & CO.
1367 Government St.

per tin
wnulfl b* vnAugh lo itbitul* whv A IV. 
fiudl**: On Inquiry from th* lotwl nevnl 
Kulhorblvi. for p*rtlcB|Hr* „,f th* Jhrt.- 
d*1M. W* W*r* Ihformt-fl that the mat
ter bail iwen K-pnrn-tl to th.m hut thrv 
thi. Hui t! tu man* eny *nn*m*ttt. Xnl:tj

The Victoria Rochdale Cd.-0p. Assn. Ltd
Tel. 66. 764 YATES ANGUS GAIÆRAITHg Mgr.

#?f thf-. wheiv The hIowh sm -PJiiiL A«lvsriia»r.
resw stung me à* I stood watching, the 
outlavtN*d *t-x marching fiaat. and T 
wondered ^-hether the wheeht «.f up. 
chariot of life would pot drag le*j« 
hastily )n the ruts at coltvenllon if 
woman, took Mt nplae* Ir R besW

CO*. lAli
Of the 000,000v nule.* of railway in the 

world, but ft bout 10 pet cent, are found in
«trhtly tropical territorv, and no hi-ire 
tl.MP.tr, per cent, withh. wtiaL w. i . 
terhîf,t trfÿft-aï and ’ sub-irotilbai areas.

The ostrich -farming Industry of South- 
rn Californta represent» an Investment

l«# Jt.tUMlb AtKiUt.4AtN wwri»r|

*-

DINNA FORGET
■*~—™ r --- .............. I ■ j** KÜ ■■■"WISII ■! .1 Ml HU............  "..y-

To-night (Friday) Evening
J JULY 17TH

Grand Scotch Concert
AT

- BŸ CÎÎOIR OF THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CnîlivMinp wH! In* taken in ai<1 ef the Maternity 
Ward -Fniul (if the Jubilee H(wpital.

CAR LEA VES CORNER FORT AND GOVERNMENT ST.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 001%. ST.

1 High-Class Groceries
at Prices tbat-atiMtight all the Time.

^ Let JUs Hava Youi^ Orders

,:< 'HRJSTi KS SoDX
CÜTTS-Per tin 

SA RD1N KS—2-^in>
.H I A.TUr ...a-

PALMERS ms- 
"".CTTITS — A gatul 

select

LEA & PERRIN S
SAUCË — Per
hot»... . ..25c •

CKItlMTF.S THgrÛrrR— A j ! 
kln4t>. - -

XUMYLGN TEA—5 lbs. f.v 64 A4- 
NEW ZEALAND JA.M-H-Ih

ACT- *M.\T11 SK \
- Pint*, per dnzen............ SR.-

Quart.*:, .pdr dozen x .$1:19

it) . ;. “0c rhkff STARrH- 3 pkt, tor ,2So
- ïïtè- 
............ 3tk

Nick HAMS—Per lb I9„
TOMATO CA'TSVP-Per bot- 

*1" K...................... Iu.

-------WXOT - TeFR..
vig: I RI SH \I,.

HUIT*» BITTKM.
per lb.. .. . 2.V NHWBAUL & MA- 

SON'S riNEGAR
__r.tsr
. Per.^

.TAltTAR >i)MAT< iKs 2-lb. 
«an*, z for-., .. ,, j x

—r 'OLKM A N R • Mf'STÀ RD ~
. ,’3-lh. tin f«>r . .......... ...............26c

XICE.PINK SArEM^N—“ fin-
for ••■■■■................X..................Me

SEE OUR WINDOWS

COPAS & YOUNG
AntDCombine Grocers 

Phono 94 ■ Call and See Us

‘wtnrrftc 'AmrricnTi tenni and thtrsec
ond team of the Unite 1 Kingdom. The 
protest w^a mady Vit the ground that 
the United . Kingdom team wore pro- 
pa red shoies. The American team lost 
the first pull. Thv contest was for the 
best two out of 
Am^rii an protest 
suit: United Kingdom wins.

The Liiltt'xl Kingdom te«*m was 
P<»cd <-t member- of the L 
lice forcl*___ —_________— -__

! is sparing no mej».nx.to make the St. 
- ; Fiti-m liL -uiiu ttf -Ui* most attru< tiv«* ho- 

rpvoi B>o- hd* fn the city.

Thv 
I He 10<» metre

Swimming on tku.k. 
Final, Result.

first heat of the semi-finals of
swimmingha. k stroke

ATtir a—abfdc'wltat protra- ted 111- 
nt f<e; thti,death «»t eurred yesterday of 
>:ii3iai>etn v«»n S. h-ultz Mug ridge, at the 
NJIeiKf of her soit-1n-law, George E. 
M-mroe. I atm peon xtreet. Mrs. Mug-

•nteat \vj*e w,m hv Htciiet-itetn fGer- r,‘Ig*-. who whs 1m her eeventieth year, 
many» Ip T mlnut- 25 ne. onde; Dale the widow yf the late C. W Mug-

rulgc. and w-a*t born In the t.iwn of 
Bowman ville-, Ontario. She lived for a 
time in Hamilton. Ontario, but has re
sided In tiffs i tty for nearly twenty 
years. She is aurvlved by two daugli- 
t**rs, -me of whom 1* Mr*. Georg* E. 
"Winf. s~il*0If> : Tfte7 Other ii vek
firrarobto. The rVnefsr-Wrw^ÏÏeW 
*«» Sumiay at 2 p. m. from Mr. Mon-

held at the iLrrormeï Eplawpal
• hurclL -"•*ft CRU ft

Jat * 1 in0 throw i;tg (field in t hp ndd-
41c». Lemming « sv -dvn). Balse (Nor-

Nih»-m tsw Di. c 179
(eet J inches.
i r y tunas tu T* tm Compfmit n.
...UmkisAidk'. Ham,

U^ Ktrrnray 4w4 Fhthiml 4»^ 
Three-Lafr Cyrhr Team Event.

Final Result. *
, Three Gap cycle tea ni England’ wins, 

ltei Mt^zuiL^SwImming.
Resuits or Hr at'

the Hmit of at-liievcmcnt iti pre- 
served meats. ~ \ ; ”
A long experience makes the selection in buying satisfun- 
tury; e<|Ui|inient and export Knowledge make the curing 
and the boiling jH'|*ffet.
1 I'ARK'S OX TONGUE has added to the reputation of 
(.'lark 's Meats.

W#. Clark, iter., Montreal.

fwven « uriosity and derision. In
moment the Idea triumphed One f* it 
that th* cause of womanhood in tjtat 
little space of time had surged over

^rj44cfile- and -swept - RsetL into accept-:
a nee and re*t*»-ct. ---------------

Marching six deep, th* women 
moved quietly forward. It was pathetic 
to see how many sorts of women were 
there.yehoulder to shoulder, masst-d In 
4 splendid boJaîitm of acx. There werc 
many grey-hatred1 women, many sad- 
faced «own. many time-worn and 
life-worn w^jnsn. But the dominant 
n..te .1 the a.* m y was, youth. The 
.crowd stared _«t the tiright ryes and 
th> hrlgrht hair and the rosy Ups of- 
th- rmtrchtng maidens The popular 
tegrnrt that $rlU ^ijffragtsrn arc 
****** rtrsr''#'f(trnfSl crumbieiV 
away, a>* lilt lli)bh*-.| fav* .■* of girls 
t arrj ing baiuww 4n4 band rot* fikimiwiarnr
th<- frlt-zt- on -a tremendous tapestry 
wronght b> patient hand». The fate 
of a woman is softer than the face of 
a man. npd ng the;crowd watched the 
soft faces » way jpg like flowers under ' 
»h. glowing silk and th* gleaming rib
bons. the heart of th*' crowd grew soft

If ira OorrAi C hristie Ma* It

Christie’s Shoe Sale !
f0R SATURDAY

7Z*J£?SZ'*AV"KH mvrro* >ND UcE noo-TK v.Ium
E\"M novnoi A Qtutn*^ ____ _ ............................. ...MEN a DOKGOLA BOOT.S. regular |(rjee $4. Sale [trier 

MEN S BOOTS, regular 12 ami 12 00. Hale price 
Boys BOOTS, regular 12. Sale price "" "*
WOMEgl. Btxrre Balt uric*.................. .. "
CHILDREN'S BOOTS. 25c to.................... .....................

M.U
S»,W
•ISO
•1.1»
$1.00
A1.U0-

---- ----- CHRISTTE’S”™
Corner Government and Johnson Sts. - . VICTORIA, B. 0.

tt Cluisue mm It'» Cor ret V

•2*JbL- cJUatuwia -1A w as- «a -ettm-y
vvif.Ht r lo (he fifth, heii l of **.-• pxj
me ires, w umning. Hi* time w*» i
mmntp % -------- •
™THe .vrxfij heat way won by Harry j; 
Hebnvr <-Ameiiva> in-1 minute 11 -
ontf».

The ninth heat wa» won by L. G. 
Ri* h (America) in 1 minute 34 1-5 »*<.-
•Tel-. .

«1.206-Metre Steepler hast*.

Rpkultx of Heatsw
Th- s.oond hrnt of the ^^00-mrtre 

st-cplci h*u»e was won by J ' 1*. Kisic 
Amcrt* a>. His time was il minute» 

13 JL1*' »e<'ondk. He flniaticd alone.
Tn- fifth hear Jgas won J»y H„idaway 

♦ I'nit-d Kingdom) in 11 minutes 18 4-5 
fnflnd». .a ... .

,J. S. Htibsttn has nnivni horns from 
-Uiu jbou - aOssr-eSpaedtag, - several m«m H* 
Uafre towiUwa -af tai* -bi» inlawwiAs -)»»• -tha t-
part of the pnyrtnre Itt*vnake tmt 
*» short stay In *M- ç4ly 1».< fore returning 
Mr ttobgon la ItiMitng wGt H- I» t»rs-
iurùx la xtu» un tutk lu suffiu ul Was.
hylra ull- -It I ms th«-re>

See
AU»»>rt H. Hwy. M -fe. Mrs nruf M>t*t

KliEntieth Hay. of Uliicagn,' ate spending 
h few day». In the city. They «tre at the

Mrs. ti. H. Bacon amt Mrs. C. Donovan, 
*»( Bellingham, are guests a if the Km-.

JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD OF‘

WHEEL BARROWS
«F EVERY DESCRIPTION



»IA OAM,V .TIMEX XRICAX. JUUX,Xl JJ«M.
w^-mw.wi'twiwgw’

HEWsmow-^wrœEr

FOR ÀLBERNI DISTRICT
TwwcrRe

NOW HAVE ITS CUBFor Camping ClearanceClearance
You Want a Strong but not Incorporation of Institution Is Two Months in Jail Tor Selling Sale of

Expensive Watch. j Gazetted—Alberni Water' Liquor to In No GoodsEverything
works Company, dians. ExchangedReady-to-wear6S wirti-hre nt $4MO, AVOO. ere jtHrf -wlmt. van

want. They are good timekeepers, and stand à loTo£ 
wear. We guarantee every wateh we sell.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Charged orfor Ladies* Prince Rupert ta fast giving hi titra
tions of soon becoming an up-to-date 
city, the latent move in this direction 
being the formation of a soclaLclub on 
linen of the Union and Faillie jgi this 
city. This week's prltlsh Columbia 
Ga«i ttv eontalns^ipdLyafcadrita. ihcorport 
alien. The objects as set forth are:

“To establish, maintain and conduct, 
under the name of the Prince Rupert 
Club, or such other name us the mem- 
6* rs may determine, a club of a,non- 
pr 11 that character for the,accommodai» 
(kip oz the company and their frlendav 
and l,i prttvith a clubhouse and other 
COhvciitegiœt, and generally to afford 
to members and their frle.niis all the 
usual privilèges; advantage*, conven
iences iUL'l accommodation of a.-club."

(Special rorreepondertcei.

oh Appro.Alberni. July 15. The annual meet
ing of the Alberni school dtatrkt tçok 
place on the Jlth Inst. There *v$s * 
very small attendance. Three new 
trudteea were required and the follow
ing gentlemen were aelevied: A. W. 
Neill, tor three years; S. H. Toy, two 
years. In place <>f A. W. Hçath, who 
has left the district, and ?. R. C. 
Bavn«\ one year. In place of Mrs. Wat
son, resigned. D. H. Riddell* was re
appointed auditor.

At the Beaver Creek school meeting 
the board was constituted as follows: 
J. McNeill, A. Shaw and Mrs. B. Bek- 
kor,‘auditor. J. G. Halpenny.

and Children

REDFERNSTHE DIAMOND,

WATCH AND
JEWELRY HOVSE GOVERNMENT ST.

To make room for our great White wear Sale, which eoiimienecK Saturday, July 
25th, we shall (dear out the following at UNDER cost priceWhite's Portland Cement

Th<E AV^a4^r-4^4inq>«nyT.-,Umtt».- 50-SHIRTWAISTSUiTS--501HBJUIMLS
fd. the capital of which is placed at 

14TÔ.ÔÔ6. is Incorporated, Its object be
ing : “The constructing and* operating 
4 4 water work* system for the supply
ing el water to and throughout the un
incorporated locality comprising that 
parrel or lot of land situate, lying and 
being hr Alberni district. Vancouver 

Msland. In the province of British Co-
j htmhtt 4M*4 iwmwH numhmd and- dc- 
| sc ribed as lot one < 1). Alberni district/ 
t aw-ordine to thé nffliinl plan or survey 
| of tha aaul district, and th** doing all 
I such other things as are necessary and 
Incidental thereto."

Tiie North Vancouver Company. 
Limited Is incorporated with a i apttat 

j of 150,000.
| The Prince Rupert Brick Company.

.f $60.000. is

t)n the Sth Inst., before Indian Agent 
Neill. W. McKeever was convicted of 
gflMng Uuuor to Indians and fined the 
sum of $75 and coals, or two month» in 
Jail. After an ineffectual attempt to 
raise the amount he decided to accept 
the alternative, and was taken to Vic
toria next day by Constable Stephen
son. Cultug Bob of the Tsehahf’band, 
and Dan Mitchell. were also fined SIS 
for their share in the matter.

Personal Movement*.
J. Bedford. Dominion fishery guar

dian, paid a visit to. HowchUvktese.t ©«* 
the ftth in»t.. to Investigate a reported 

j infringement <>f the fishery regulations.
H. C. Rayson. government agent, left 

* by the 9, 9. Tees on the 8th Inst. He

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET EXTRA SMART Reasonable froeks in Foulard. Sateen. "Tique, thick. Drift, 

Gingham and Zephyr, prettily trimmed and daintily sliaped, just the 
-thing for picnic, vacation and eamp. —=^r- ■—-V -<—-

SOLE AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd.
All $4.90 Suits 

Sale price . .
All ijtr.50 Suits 

Sale price .
All $3.90 Suit:TEMPI E BtMI.DWO-. VICTORIA.

Sale pr
All $7. )0 Suits 

Sak* price .
All $6.90 Suits 

Sale price . .

GALVANIZED Limited, ill make the trip up the West ^oasl as
‘auTtrmfwd •tw’e-rrvy'-tm-'

HARDWARE Hardy Bay. and returning by Vancou- 
vçr and Victoria.

Mrs. J. R. Motion left late on the 13th 
Inst, by motor car to Nanaimo.' en route 
to Regina, where her mother is seri
ously ill. Mr Motion accompanied hia 
wife as far as Vancouver.

Angus Campbell & CoThe
Ladies’
Store

LIMITED.

TENNIS TOURNEY,DUNCAN

t Entry Liai - hi Annual Event 
Vlrtortam* Play in South Cow- 

ichan Contests.ALL KINDS HACK BROKEN BY TRAIN,

f Superiority in 
Saturday Bargains 

3 Boxes Strawberries

Jul> 16. Edgar Flor. Phoenix. B. C 
Vti. a -Swede, 
m serious acclt 
level of No. 3 tunnel., lie.was a brake- j 
man. on the electric railway and nul j 

. signaled from the rpar of a train for i 
the motor to shunt back into a drift, j 
When tile train moved back he was ! 
pinned between thy rear - nrr and- the-4- 
murlt. He was removed to the hos
pital. where 11 was found his hack was 
broken. Although hie chance*-for ft^- 
covery are alight he la conauluua and 
aumlts that It was entirely hi» own 

I fault, the motorman having fully 
warned him before -.the accident. 

’Ttoren T» £7 yea*,* old: unmarried and 
| Had j been w orking in the mine* her » 
lor two years. ,

fSpeeinl Correspondence» 
grn. I Duncan. July U.—The annual tour
te ! name nt of the Duncan Uwq Tennis 

tngs, * c**»b begins to-day. The tournament 
Iness ! WUI conalat of ladies' and gentlemen's 

j singles and doubles, and mixed doubles, 
pserv ' There are seventy-three entries in all. 
,r t„ 1 The finals for the Hayward challenge 

4-cup- kiven Jar. *entIt men's singles- will 
and ! he played on SattiQlay. The courts, 

sup- I w httih are near the .Cow khan river.
! khd-’ AT*

Steam Navigation maples, look extremely well at this 
Limited with a eâpUAV of [ time <yf the year.
Jttv’on permission to t»k. The tournament of the South Co-

business of the Terminal !"-htt-n Temrt» Ctut. t»*ee flao.-next-

victim

E. B. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

3 lbs. Fresh Aldergrove Butter $1.00
packers and

See my window for finest display of 
Fresh Fruits at Bargain Prices

the dub
[Victoria visitors have been up for prar. 
j tice this week, and will probably play 
j In the tournament.

The tournament w*|ll begin on Wed- 
i nesday next, with ladles’ singles for 
the Hayward challenge cup. which la 

— open to-indie* of-the'dleeriof-miiy.—■—- 
1 The tournament will continue on 
I Thursday. Friday and Saturday, w ith 
j open events In ladies' and gentlemen s 

singles ancT double» and. mixed tinu-

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.Lonely TO SETTLE AT DUNCAN,• A r-htld is fmrn every four minutes, and 
a d#-nth occurs ev^>ry>seven minutes In 
New York.

Phone 312
Duncan, July 1$. - Mrs Younghus-

Tzouhalem hotel In Duncàn. Her son. 
Ralph Youngiiusband. w:lll probably 
buy a farm: and settle in tlie district. 
Mrs. Younghusband is the sister-in- 
law of Sir Franc is Edward Young- 
ituabaiul the Britiah officer in India, 
yrho led the Brtt4»K-e«*iumn Into Thibet

Enjoy LifeSuits WARLEE & CO IMPORTER* OP AND WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and SilkGeed health makes good na- .Bvt-KJiUtiM FATALITY Oriental Art. Ebonj andan4 to the .ApttaT, LhaF*a, Th* hoiyture. If everyone had a sound I$15 and $20 Values 
to Clear This Week at

A'at die t of - xluroiier* Jury -iu Vancou - 
Hot*!-

of-- Ike Boddhistor -
Mr*. Stewart and Miss Walker, from 

the 9mithero.State*, are spending.some 
weeks at th*- Tsauhakrin.

fet Ttitrt wr. ŸTCTom/Y. R. aetomach there would be no pel- 3 
smiists.Jii the world. Do not j 
allow a weak stomach or a bad ‘ 
liver to rob you of the joy ol j 1 
-living. Take - If Subscribe for The TimesBY RAIL TO ALDERGROVE.

•The fact4New Wpitmimiter. Juty If. 
that the V. V- A E. railway has at last 
reached Aldergrove Is announced.BEECHAM’S

Manning
Although It was stated that the bar | 

was crowded at the time of the acci
dent n<« witness appeared who saw Jhc 
actual atrlkln:/ or kfToving of Moeri#4M, 
try Manning. The nearest approach, (o [ 
direct evidence in this line was that ; 
gl\ en by Mr. Little, who,said that he ^ 
saw Manning raise his hand toward 
M-orriscv. and k hioment later he «aw

and the world laughs with you. 
No need then for rose.colorcd 
glasses. Beecham’s Pills start 
health vibrations to all parts of 
the body, while putting » ruddy 
tint on fips .and dieeks. There’s 
health in every boit. Health for 
every man. woman and child. 
Beecham’s Pills

ALLEN & CO

M hr rise y fall with a crash tothe floor. 
All the «ither witnesses appeared to 
know nothing of the affair until afte*- 
the man had fallen.

BEDROOM FURNITURECATHOLIC 'INDIANS.

Show How Largest Religions Gathering of It* 
s- Kind Ever Held In British1231 Government St.,Victoria, B. C.

Columbia. PRINCESS DItESSKRS—In oak or mahogany, the very latest creations.
’$20, $22.50,-$25, $30—xnv-w»miTimrm7-mny"-TT.---om'—nr -

the largest Indian religious gather 
lugs Itmt. have . bt*cn held In Bntlah 
Columbia for kbinc, time has Just con
cluded n week's session at Williams | 
l.akc. In thf Cariboo country. The 
gathering was a notahlf one. and aev- 
eral*Interesting religious exercises, in- 
piwitné procaaakaiff In honor of the ble?^Ttrgln and
niant, under the direction of the tniw- 
alomtrle*. w-ho an In charge, of the 

"stations afnofig ttie-re,tméft Ht* Lord- ‘ 
-hip Bishop l>oniemvUl. of this city, 
end w hose district Includes"the Cariboo* 
country, attended the Indian service* 
and has just returned from hi* trip.

Yoïd îiverywhere. !n boxes 85 cent*.

Plumbing & Heating WHITE ENAMEL DRESSERS AND STANDS, oval or square glass 
SOLID OAK DRESSERS AND STAN DS, with heavy bevelled plate miWE ARE- Cabinets -, .

Wfe have oik sate m consignment of 
CABINET*, with. 

French Beyetlêd Mirror in door, eott- 
able for shaving purpose*, etc. Each 
cabinet has three shelves, cither glass

SOLE AGENTS FOR

White’s Beef, LATE ARRIVALS

Iron & WineAn invitation is extended to 
LtO- examine- th»m. --------- We have just ta baud some CHAIRS, RUCKERS, SETTERS, in old Rustle 

Hickory, which we hâve been forced to mark low owing to their late arrivalA. SHERET
A moat vâluabl^ Ionic In cases 
HT Sudden exhaustion; a splen
did restorative for convalescents; 
It Is very palatatde, refreshing 
and nouriahlng

TEL. $2$
lonf: star mine.710 FORT ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

IT’S A GOOD CHANCE TO GET SOME CHEAPSystematic Exploration Is Being Car
ried On.

The Taylor Mill Co (Special C »rrespondenc*>.
Grand Forks, July U.—Six jiien are 

employed on thi<* B. C. Uopp$r Con>- 
pany'H Lone Star mine, just across the 
International boundary from thi* city. 
The work which Is being done' conilats 
of a systematic exploration of the 
mine by means of diamond drilling. So 
far foupteen-x holes have been put In .the 
•property, which is showing up well. 
Two machines are at pèsent working 
od the claim, the pow^fc for which Is 
furnished by a steam otitllt, this belna 
the first ttme tt has been worked sinew

SOLE AGENTS• LIMITED tiABlLITT.

■i—It, m LanMr. »atk Dun at 4 in KleO ®« Bundles MeleMul.

Mill. IXBee end Yerde Morte Dhiiwui luw. Vleterla. B. C

0. Box 628. Telephone 564
HALL’S

Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts.
VICTORIA B. a.- • 7 TELEPHONE 633

Central Drag Store
BALMORAL BLOCKN. E. Cor. Yste* and Confia*

Victoria. B. 0. lekeo over by theproperty
C. company.

$rrmrwmrr

MM OP



WDalFTimSf
ruMlsàed dally (excepting Monday)»*

thb times printing * PUBLISH
ING***. Lbimro.

-.«Mess*..... JOHN’NEtMOW.
Managing Director.

Offices .................................  ill* Broad Street
Burn—a once ..;T. : Plroue w»- 
Editorial OfBce ...... ;....................  Phone 46

*3-;--— "SPECIAL AGENTS;
ÉSgS^SMÊÊL IWWHitAUYe. J-R 

Clougher, W Outer Temple, Strand, 
London. W. C.

Special Eaatem Canadian r—reeentatlve, 
E. J Ouy. SI Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

DISORGANIZED AND HOPELESS

It la expected the Dominion Parlia
ment will conclude It» burinera 
to-day, after a session' approach
ing eight month* In duration. TJi« 
House might have rat throughout the 
*uinmef had nr»t the faction of the op
position party which ha* mjj been

"pasVFWt Arthur ami Ihm-WW—— and | Liberal. b tit,,,*ft|yw:aPdB ohe^pf the
westward up to a comparatively short stoutest opponents of Home Tlulq, and 
distance .from Winnipeg. Mut when , then closely associate 1 with the events 
the. troop* went through fit 1*7* on their - which brought about the BOcr War. 
way to Port Garry to put down the , should not. only be representing the 
À*»JUat rc helllsii,.iha*mmnt*> • W'.a* ■ kill*.In Çapâda. at t|>a Mme of ibi* ceL 
badly burned; and In 1883-S4, while the j ^bmthm. but should, be practically the 
railway was being constructed, the j author of It. Canada represents two. 
work of deatruotion was finished. £veu i great tilings, above all else—the poeet- 
in 1614 It waa possible to Walk through biltty. of two -Hereditarily hostile rpces
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Unburnt forest for a dostance of ona 
hundred mile* —st of itihke gyperlor.

Through' thc""Rocky mountain* and 
west Into British Columbia a similar 
work of destruction went on. Th-

eeltllng down Into one people, though 
JPÏ continue to speak different lan
guages. and |he advantages of Home 
Rule. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
Prim* Minister, Is a Frenchman. Sir

of office plainly Intimated to the other 
faction, of which Mr. Foster Is the 
leader, that it must cease Its obetruc- 

. Hop. The country has long been weary 
of" the spectacle of a party’ divided 
against Itself. hopelesety sfrtH tiitOf fac- 

» tlons . wtitwe' member* are continuously 
Intriguing against each other, ob
structing the- bustnfcss of the, country 
by making charges which, one after 
the.other, havV fallen-, to.. the ground.
< rushing toes and adding to the 'vfru- 
lency of opposition distemper. It le 
said in extenuation of the offence of 
Foster and his cave of obstructionists 
that the government is to blame for 
the protracted length of the session— 
that if the business had been brought 
down at a seasonable time the'session
al programme might have been com- 

.... lnng -isa ja— 1 .if het"

stances of, extensive destruction can , John Macdonald, his predecessor, wa* 
be Instanced around Canmore. B. C.. a *cot. They have each of them kal 
and al*o on the shores of Kicking ; t < hind them the loyalty of all Canada-. 
Horse Lake, where green forests were French or British. Sir John Macdonald 
converted by ftres during, railway con- j represented huh hr of the beet blood of 
struetton Into-barren wawtee; and these ’ the Empire, driven out of Scotland 
.are by no means Isolated Instances, , when the Sutherland clearances were 

Of late years more attention has ' made. However .indifferently he may 
1 been |>ald to this problem. Mr. John have been treated at home, .the Scot- 
i R Booth, himself a lumberman, of wide tish emigrant always preferred to re- 
• experiekve* in building the Capada At- _ tain his connection with the Mo ther - 
! lantlc, placed such restriction* on his land, and almost all Canadians who

. tor* WrvgaY* to burning brush t+gen-trr
and setting fires generally, that n<> Are been French. Ukt StyWilfrid Laurier, 
of any consequence, occurred during ^ or Scotch, like til.r John. Macdonald, 
the construction of the ‘railway; and t>r, take later examples, like Lord 
this in spite of the fact.that the p*ail strathcopa and Lord Mountstephen. 

j yan through what was- then one of the The Svôjch are a peaceful race, though 
t most valuable pineries ot the pmvlnce they are bonnte fighters. as_We all 
; In Northern Ontario, along the lines of | know. They are good neighbors, jin) 
i the Ttmvtevaralhgue and Northern On- ^ jt jarjr,qv 0wlrig to the fact that so 
1 tarlo Railway, which also Tuns In man) ^ many -ot—the early emigrant* yvere 

places through valuable timber, no ‘l?cèTsmeh fhat the French Canadians 

4 eerLoie Dr*» nave occur rad. by reason j. have became io qiiutzlngiyloyai to the 
1 of constant and vigilant patrolling of English flag, 

the line. Th*» Commissioners of the 
National Transcontinental Railway

moment arrive* with their editorials.
When (U.turliui In .fur yw*. If J »!»• 

take not. Sir George Gray. Governor of 
New Zealand two or three times end 
afterwards Premier, also "Governor in the 
Cape Cekmy. wM bo-wwwtlees* aa one **i 
the first to realise the boundaries of the 
Empire were getting unwieldy. Sir 
George, sa I remember him. was tall end 
•Mm. with a gang of tots hanging on to 
hie coat-tail, of course steering him to a 
candy store. Again, when the historian 
gets to work h» New Zealand, some I have 
forgotten, hnr air George Gray. »he Wake
fields, . the Rhodes. Major. Atkinson. 
Julius Vogel. Mborhouee. the ^taÇford». 
and others, will be remembered. I am 
going to atop here, as your paper Is not \- 
htrge enough to give the names of the 1 
men and the mother» who have made the j 
Antipode* The «ante applies to Canada J 
and all other colonies I have, visited". ’ J

There» |g, -no question. King Edward, 
though he Wears a crown. Is one of the j 
ablest men we have to-day, either states- 
nmnshlp or diplomacy.

My life has been spent with the work
ing classes, I.et one match be struck fori 
Imperial federation and we are wady. 
Just a word of advice to my brother Con
servatives; don’t be narrow-minded. The 
two great parties will have to Mu hands 
on this, the most important tstfue. since : 
Britain was Britain. \

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFERS I

-WATER AGAIN.”

have als«* adopted regulation* govern
ing their employees In thin matter and 
enjoining strict vigilance the guard 
ing of all Arcs.

BRITISH VIEW OF*- - .i 1 iMMu.iyyjip.,. wannnww

Hut theTmaln Influence was Home 
Rule. If the victories of peace are as 
well w.irth celebration a* .those of 
war. Lord Durham and Charles Buller 
should have their place In the coining 
pageant of Empire, Tor they saved 
Canada by wise statesmanship. Buller. 
JiJltfi WAS d*arIpAas pit»lli Iw^wwarattg

thé records of the House show that the 
estimates were brought down about the 
middle of December. It was the Arst 
duty of the government to get them 
through in order that the machinery of 
the departments might be kept con
tinuously in motion. For weens and 

* "months attempts to get Into supply and 
to. pass the estimates were met by ob
structive resolutions and dreary 
speeches from the mouths of Foster 
and hi* Irreconcilable wing. The tac
tics of the obstructionists, it is well 
known, were offensive to Mr- Borden 
and to the respectable elements which 
are loyal to him. The leader gave evi
dence of his disapproval by leaving his 

seat vacant about Ihrec-Afths of the 
Time. But he cannot control the men 
who are nominally his followers. In 
their actions they express their con- 
tempt for his lea<lerahlp> The charge 
of de laving the maM important bus
iness of the session until the eleventh 

tb-rtfoq. con)<f .ylth. 
from such a supine leader of a party- 
rent asunder by dissension. If there 
should be a general election during the 
present year. It Is evident the Conserv
ative party will go Into the light with 
It* formation as badly shattered a» the
now all but forgotten
form.

Halifax plat- rèHWW.

The Imposing historical pageant j 
; about to be presented In the good oi l j 
city of Quebec Is attracting the at- 

! tent ton of the woild. The algnificanc c ;
( n( It appeals In a .special manner tn 
' the people of Great Britain, who.-after j 
i the lapse of many years, hove Just be- 
1 gun to realise the importance of the 
I place Canada is destined to occupy In 
the Empire and amongst the great 

i nations of the world. Through the 
educative agency of the newspaper* j 

: Britons af home are at last becoming f 
I familiar with the history of Canada, 
j to understand what we a* a “com

posite race" have passed through dur
ing the formative stages of our career, 
and are arriving at an Intelligent vom* 
preheneton of the very difficult and ex
tremely delicate tfnsk accomplished by 
imperial and sUOaemen In.
reducing apparently discordant . racial 
elements to the state of happy, hge- 
mony < hara< terlstl<- of our < ountry at 

-WT$v»sef™ilr!rr-~*T- trm, -wn-n 
»« sre celi-brattng the three hun- 
dredth anniversary of the foundation 
of Quebec by Champlain, the com
ments of British newspapers on the 
event are of deep interest to Canadian 

The- Eastern—D*By---- Peeee

credited with the ac^u^l authorship of
the new constitution; but to Lçrd 
Durham, a vain but tprseeing man. at 
least belongs 'the honor of knowing a 
great G»1ng when It was laid before 
him. It i* not creditable to the other 
Railing statesmen of his day, a thon g 
them an ancestor of the present Gov
ernor-General. that when Lord Durham 
had done the greatest possible service 
to the Dominion and"The- Empire he 
should have been recalled in disgrace, 
to die, us some have said, of a broken 
heart. But for him we might not now 
have been In possession of Canada, or 
we might have' been holding down an 
unwilling population. The honor* that 
are to be paid to the memory of Wolfe 
and Montcalm are r** présentai I ve «»f a 
great reconcilement, which, however, 
never came to Tull fruition until *he 
adoption of Lord Durham* system of 
government, which has- unU.uk -Canada- 
in-enthusiastic loyalty tm the British

To ths Edite r -^Undrr the above head
ing the esteemed Colonist (thls morning 
wyi;......... -

"W> prinOEia morning a Teller from 
Mr. B. V. find well. K. C . In regard to 
the expropriation clauses of the Victoria 
tVrtterwortm -Aêt, In Irlilch thqt"1rTglr--i 
legal authority takes precisely the same j 
pdsftlôn « was advanced by the Ceb.alst i. 
• nd disputed by the Times. Mr. Bc<d- j 
wetr# lsn>r thougtv brief, states the rose t 
In a nutshell and In . language so plain ’ 
that ft can only be wilfully misunder- 
st«fod The rights and powers of the city . 
being so very clear, why are they not 
acted on?"

Every ratepayer of the city Is certainly ! 
under obligation to Mr Bod Well for this , 
conclusive opinion more especially as It j 
ha* coat so much less than his former 1 
opinion, on the strength of which the city f 

la^^qjguwJt«.BAuil.Arfiing! ,tk> Kg* ■

suite entirely satisfactory to the com- j 
pany and disastrous to the city. Peeling 1 
very grateful myself, but a little dubious , 
on account of thé other experience. and ; 
still more dubious on account of the 
Colonist’s endorsement. I will move. If In 
.order, that the opinion be tested to see I# 
there Is a Mg hole In it also before we 
put any civic money behind It

RATEPAYER

"SCANDALS’ EXPLODED.

FOREST PRESERVATION.

The Canadian Forestry Association 
has issued another valuable bulletin 
dealing with railway construction and 
timber destruction. The bulletin ts 
number Eve-, of the. summer series. It 
points out that Jmtnsnse as are the 
benefit^ that the Canadian Fad Ac Rail

way. for example, has con/errM on 
Canadà; It. 1» nevertheless true that 
during the construction of that rail
way millions of dollars worth of tlm.- 
ber were destroyed through Ares Orig
inating along Its right of way. And 

. fear la now Tell tWtha building of
the Grand Trunk Fav.lAc—running, a* 
it does In many districts, througn 
dense forest» of valuable timber—may 
give rise to similar destruction.

1 says;

All the pageantry that Is now so 
popular seems about to be eclipsed by 
the great spectacle with Which the 
Canadians are preparing to celebrate 
the foundation of Quebec and the be
ginnings of a great dominion. Great 
signffleanre- hr-lmpBsteé to the uceg.-' 
sion by ike fa*4 -That a population 
which is preponderating!/ British Is 
uniting to do honor to Fienchttten. 11 

1 was a Frenchman. Jacques Cartier, 
who first landed on Canadian shores 
wh<n the site of what 1* how the lm- 

4 portant city of Montreal was virgin 
’ forest. Just three hundred years ag.»
another Frenchman, Champlain, made 

-rHHieh-n-settlempni In Canada as Jtfcgmied-

The Prince Rupert Empire ha* ap
peared weekly for one year. It ha* 
earned money and Is going to declare 
a dividend. The Empire Is unique 

among the newspapers of British 06- 
ktmbia.—May the vein of the mining
t-.lalm upon which the office of publica
tion is situated never peter out.

Walking is not a "Lust art" In the 
British. Isles. A man who can heel and 
toe ten miles In an hmir an 1 a quayter_ 
must be possessed of good leg power 
and stdandfel Lun*. A-kpavltjr. Walking 

* -mur« -useful
j than tliat of throwing weights.

likely to grow Into a new France. 
Strange thing* happened in course of 
time. Wolfe and Montcalm fougli^ 
each other, and died on the battle-

The New. Brunswick authorities, ac- f ne;d. eM'two pcepk* that were at 
cordlngly. negotiated with the author!- ]~4.<*<yyl enmity became fused into one. 
ties of the Dominion with a view to J and are now Jointly doing" honor to 
the adoption of a system of efficient j their dead heroes. No national epic 
;>atrol along the lines for the purpose ; has. had a. mure splendid, episode than 
of detecting jnd putting out Incipient this. It Is characteristic of th«t new

AUTO ACCIDENT,

■. 0 (Ottawa Free Press).
The true purpose of Parliament fk to 

discus* the affairs >t the nation, not 
the character of the members of the 
government. The nation, when ft re
turned them to office, showed that It 
had confidence in their character: and 
no opposition has a right to go put of 
Its way. as the present opposition ha* 
done, to tear In pieces the reputation 
of" the government, either voiTêctiVêîy 
or Individually. Beshies, as matters 
have turned q^I tjius far, it has been 
a sheer wests- of time. For. In no ettigte 
twperi, baa* anyfWht ' dtsertdltatite 
keen .brought home ta any minister in 
authority.

Mon. George 16. Fowter tried to make 
a eeandal out of the Minister of 
Marine’* expenses to the colonial con
ference. The money was not. voted In 
time for the conference; and, as the 
minister was also going to Europe to 

about an Icebreaker, he took the

fleas; and It I* now announced that 
arrangements have been made to have 
the line patrolled this summer. Along 
the Hue ot the G. T. P. west of *d- 
mtinton. too, a strong patrol has been

To the Editor: ï wish to contradict 
a statement made in the Times of the 
11th Instant in regard to an auto acci
dent on the 10th Inst., by which state
ment It made It appear Ip the pablic 
.the collision was-dû» wither to negli
gence on my part or excessive speed. 
Now. in Justice to myself, 1 wish to 
Inform the public the correct facts of 
the caee. I ares travelling along Gov
ernment street at a moderate rate of 
speed. When approaching’ the corner

time in which wê are living, and of 1 Government ami Fort streets the 
the new note of International friend- bay came d°wn Fort street at a high

Unes» that French battleships will 
cross the Atlantic to “witness the 
homage." In Lord Grey's phàse. “that

arranged ^or and He already In opera- Canada I* about to pay to one ot 

tie»- France’s- greatest sons/'
Forty years ago there was a soff.l j It Is remarkable that the Governor- 

forest extending from Nlpegon, Ont„ * General of Canada, formerly » strong

No favour is asked for

because it is British. Buy 
it because it is the most 
fluid and reliable ink in 
the world.

rate of sj>eed and struck my car on the 
side. The injuries he received were 
very, slight and not serious, but would 
have been had 1 run him down as 
stated W. J. HOOPER.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION

x° th*’ Editor;—You were kind epotigh 
to publish a short letter of mine referring 
.to Robert FH s«l mum ns last - week- Thla 
Is the second letter In ten 1asltï^s^re^fôfr7Then from 1^finer).

Your readers will remember in the days 
gone by a Joseph Martin shot forth. At 
that , time Conservatives apd^ Liberals 
were ready .to Yltvftle. but joined to
gether to put Joseph out of "political 

ats tmuroown. tint- 
Ish Columbia s salvation was assured by 
ths unison of the two great parties,. 1 
Witt SBSWking Of the voters, who sett ted 
the Irdtibleqn short order.

The Time* knows very well I am a 
Conservative from -the -word go. but am 
not afraid to either advertise or sdbsrrlbe 
tor r Lfherxt paper NOW whai T am get
ting »t Is-ot.he two parties will have to get 
together again and consolidate an Em
pire. Any of us who have happened to be 
around the world know the loyalty of the 
people. Now who’s going |o bell the cat? 
It has to be Canada unquestionably, with 
Its seven million. The home government 
won’t put the bell on. as they want a Nee 
hand for the colonies. A fire has been 
«mouldering for thirty, years. The people 
are helmeted and armored for the blase 
(the cementing of our Empire). As mat
ters stand at present, as a people we are 
covering too much ground to be govgfned 
without -representatives In the House of 
Common»- The home government would 
gladly wslcolne,any thing on those lines, 
imperial federation l»*io new fad of mine. 
In ’61” I stood on a dry goods box In 
Cathedral Square. Christchurch. N. Z., 
and did ray best to explain what .had totOr ’ -

■Whole of his expehsés rrom the Ice
breaker appropriation. Mr. Foster, ac
cused Mr, BrodeUr of having "stolen" 
'he money, but It was shown that, If 
Mr Brodeur had "stolen” this money. J 
Mr Foster, when he wa» in the cabinet ! 
of the last Conservative Administration, 
bod.-done worse He.not only wrongly 
toçk hie travelling expense* out of a Î 
vote for commercial agcnlce*. but he 
Aeyer returned the fhdnsrp; -whewee 
Mr Brodeur did, when he got hi* up- 
proplration for the <*<>lonlal conference, 
Teturn the mpney to the Ice-breaker 
vote", fn this way the Uc-break.-r v..tv 
may be regarded as having given the 
minister "temporary accommodation" 
t<« the extent of his colonial conference 
expenses, and. under the circum
stances. the greatest sticker for rectlr 
tude would not chhrge anything lm- 
pr»*per against tne Minwey of Màriné~
and Fisheries. Mr. Foster, when a 
minister of the crown, also did some 
voyaging, and it was shown that. If 
Mr. Brodeur * expenses were excessive. 
Mr. Foster was not less extravagant. 
Ths result of two months’ agitation, 
culminating In .a three days’ and nights’ 
continuous session, was that Mr. Fow
ler withdrew the word "stolen" and. 
In effect, apologised.

The next great line of attack waa the 
government's policy" âhd practise of 
disposing of timber limits. As to policy, 
the gbVernment was shown to have 
continued that of their predecessors— 
only with a little, more regard for the 
public interest. The Conservative gov
ernment had literally given away thou
sand* of acres of timber lan<|* without 
exacting a dollar bonus; where a* the 
present government had always receiv
ed a bonus, on whatever timber land It 
had disposed of. The opposition were 

oull.-y ; »ad It

towp hail At Ladner, R. C. , Bo far as the

Muslin Blouses Very Specially Priced
We haw mede mother cuffing tn our Mouse Department, and'wlll sell M then prices the beet 
waist, raines that the'July Sale has yet offered. When you tee these three assortments you Will 

agree with us la making that assertion.

At $1.00 At $1.60 At $2.50

BLOUSES , BLOUSES • Worth up to $7.60
Worth $1.75 let *2 50 Worth *3.00 to *4 A0 . Our very brut lines

Women’s Handsome 

Separate Skirts

Kogular S10.00 to flff.» QuaUttee for W.w j-f-
WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS—Thpm- » re 

tome of our very be>t lines. They »re made 
in ' the very newest stylesr some pleated 
and trimmed with silk straps arid attir*.

„ mg. others being eircûlar eut, with the 
bias fold now so po'pularTThese skirts are 
tnade of chiffon finished Venetians and

__Panam»" in all the best colorings. Regular
prices tRLia. il 2..V), Jtjpg.

rTo-Worriiw .....1”..... 2)0, I V

To-morrow’s Sale of 

Shirts

For to-niormw we have a great SHIRT BAR- 
GAJN for men. These shirts are in both 
white and colored fhey are made of soft 
finished piques, dinifties, perehie*. prints 
fcnd cambrics, in the soft bosom style, 
some of which are pleated: A splendid lot 
of colors and patterns to select from. Reg-

...Jtlitr J1--5 and ♦1.00. *TC*
To-morrow ...... .... I flu

Dress Goods Bargains for To-morrow

m
I)ET,AINEs In fancy ‘chcckjs. 

white' and mauve gnd white 
iwOSé

?• inches"Wide Regular 
50c To-morrow .... 25c

5ITRIPED SERGES. na'T and 
white, brown and white, grey 
And1 white » win*- and white. 40 

. inches wide. Regular
60c. To-morrow................ 431

VOILER, in *inafl checks, mauve 
and white, cardinal and white, 
brown gnd white Reg 
50c. To-morrow

LUSTRES, In light blue, reeeda. 
end black. 40 inches wide. 
Regular 50c.
To-morrow ..... a

25c

25c

light brown, 
inches wide.

VOILES. In navy. e 
dark brown. 42 
Rt gular 6+ 06 "
To-morrow ....

TWEEDS in stripe* *n<! chi-cks 
light and dark greya_ 42 In. 
wide. Regular $ 1
To-ipoffow.................

CAftHMI RES. In light color».’ 
light blue*. light greens, 
mauves. 4 4 Jnches wide. Reg
ular 75c and $1 00
To-morrow.............

VENETIAN^, navy, light
brown, dark Jj^yn-n. light car- 
dlhal, dark cardinal", old rose, 
grey and dark green. 46 to 60 
Inches wide. Reg 1125. HCg* 
To-morrow .... .... ............./ JV

50c

50c

BLAC# CRÊPE DE CHINE. 40 
^‘inches wide Regular

' - To- fflbtrhW

FANCY MOHAIRS. 4n stripe*, 
light color*. 4 4 inches wide. 
Regular $1 00 
•To-morrow, ».

FANCY STRIPED MOHAIRS. In 
navy and • gr*y, black and 
green navy and mauve, navy 
and brown. 46 Inches wide. 
Regular 6150. ^

___To-morrow

DRESS PATTERNS, pine in the 
lot. color*, fawn, mauve, 
brown, wine. grey. Regular 
<26 to »*5. *Q nr
To-morrow..........................3j»iJ

50c

75c

I
Big Reductions on Lace 

Boléros

:■ $i.25
.FANevVAtACE BOLEROS. rMt. hgnttwrrr- 

itesigr k. regular values ♦2.511 
....To-m, rr»>w .
BÎ.AT-K SEtjtfl» BERTHA* «W Si û£

sold lor $2.50. To-morrow... . v 1V
BATTENBKRU LACE BOLEROS, beautiful 

patterns. Regular $6.7» tn H C
$7 50 To-morrow.......................«J)0» I d

BLACK SEQUIN BERTHAS, rich and beau
tiful patterns. Regular $7.50. (t>Q 7C 
To-morrow................... ... q)0. I V

SILK SCARES, suitable for trimming hats 
or neekwear. Regular 75e and OC- 
At. T.eueorrow............... ..  CiOvi

Saturday Bargains on 
Women’s Underwear

WOMENS UNUERVK8T8. m «ne Hide and 
eotton, low neck.: Jong sleeves, short 
sleeves and sleeveless, extra good quali
ties. Regular prices 35c an4 OC—
•W" - TrvTTtorrow n-rt -r- . . . .... ... uUU..

WOMEN’S CNDERVESTS, fineat lisle and 
silk mixture, in fine elastic ribbed, cream 
color, trimmed with hand crochet trim- 
minir and lace. Regular $1.25 Art.

’ an<rfTTsO. To-inomiw .. !. ..C... üUC

WOMEN’ S DRAWERS, good quality of 
ribbed cotton in different weight, some fin
ished with lace, some tight at knee, open 
and closed. Regular 40c and OC.
5Ue. Tu-marrow      .......  ... uuC

$1.50 and $2.00 Fancy Taffeta Silk for 90c
designs in FANCY TAFFETA

......  90c
A BEACTIFUL ASSORTMENT of rich - and handsome 

SILKS." light, medium and dark colors. Regular 
prices $1.50 and $2.00. To-morrow .... .... .,

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

TKeineonesntrated Its lire on the per 
sonal association of T. A. Burrows with 
the late Minister ot Interior.1 Mr. Bur
row#, before he was returned tit 1604, 
successfully tendered for some 16 tim
ber berth* Uv~. Wriitcm Canada, and 
rwheff- a fNri+- InferIff* ttl#
Pulp Company. But his total interest

square miles, and much of this was 
very poorly timbered. The Conserva
tives made the' country believe that 
Ml Burrow» waa monarch of nearly 
half a continent of timber; whereas 
ther* are Conservative* Til Ottawa an<T 
Montreal that own seven times , as 
much m he does, and there is a com
pany In the Rocky Mountains that has 
obtalhed over 60 limits since the Laur
ier government rose to office. Mr. Bur
rows, moreover, paid .much more In 
bonus than hi* competitors: and 4f he 
had nb%4ned such Information as the 
opposition allege hè corruptly obtained 
through J. O. Turriff (the late Commis
sioner of Dominion Lands), he foolishly 
threw away many thousands of dollars.

The Investigation before the public 
accounts committee proved that Mr. 
Turriff opened the tenders In the pres
ence of his secretary, who kept a Jally 
of the amounts of the tenors aw they 
ware reertvwl, and who awoea that, aa 
tar a* could be seen, there was nothing

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made From Water STERILIZED by

Pasteur Berkefeld System
with thè receipt or awarding of the In Great Rrltnln. gQuld _be.J&KLjjiàuL» 
yrii-frr T 1 M 1111.......■■ ■iw TffgjilTTCwiiiA* There was not a tittle of

evidence of any graft either on the of 
th* Minister of Militia or of the mill- 
Itary critic of the opposition, who *as 

to side with the

House of Comiilon*. In the closing de 
bâte on the subject, was a complete ex
planation of his dealings with the de
partment of Ulterior, and left no roçm * unfortunate enough 
for any Inference »>f corruption, the ! minister 
difference between his bids ajml those 

yntu being no swhstantlai thajt 
no one would contemplate .that he

government such large margins If he ,.w Mic< „„ m__________ ,, .T , . e
had had Inside Information of the » jftve aid to cold storage companies Àntl - çatton.

.«tW; ’+)w<wfm«n)jtve gone on 
with the company.

amounts ot hie rivals’ tenders.
-r . V* ' -uThe third alleged scandal, wtiloh was 
developed from time to time during the 
session, waa the Row rifle. Herts there 
was absolutely nothing to go upon* and 
the government's national policy In en
couraging the establishment of a 1 Mfl* 
factory In Canada had a hearty endor- 
sat Ion of the military erttlc of the op
position itself^ Col. Mam Hughes. Yet 
the. rank and file of the opposition In
sinuated that the Mlhteter of Militia 
hàd a graft on the Ross Rifle Com
pany; and. because Col. Hughes put his 
conscience* above his party, he was al
leged, to «.be "In the swim.” too. The 
final result of the agitation was to 
demonstrate the superior principle of 
the Roes rifle, and to accelerate Its 
distribution among the national forces.

j! the wsapoiv in. tf fayUtlaifi 
less than the rate at which the L<ee-

Yet th^opposltlon 
deftly made It appear that the . Min» 
later of Militia had a “cold staragg 
rran.”- ' • • ................... • t

The fifth and most recently exploded 
"scandal” Is the Hodglns charge. Herf 

• • * i ihrtîiîiiltnr Trig ItrtMf fwliIiiit fif
The fourtK aHeged* "scejidaV’ wTtkh j ooo through over-classification ; and ye| 

was -fabricated rather la té Ih the m** the committee of fnvaatiaattosr
was that the Minister of Mtlitii • Major Hodglns failed to prove thaf 

had first Induced the government^ to there had biwh a dollar 6f over-elaealfl-
■“ He now say» that It le a quesu

then formed a company to Jake ad- tion fbr arbitration; ^nd the Inqulr; 
vantage of such aid. The facta were has bean cloned. The result of the ti)$ 
that, before the policy was adopted on vestlgatlon has only been to eaus# 
the recommendation the House q* doubt a* td the standing of Major Hoffs 
Commons, the Minister of Militia In- gins "as an engineer, and It Is to be rei 
corporated a company. In_whlch he^ had I gretted that, he should have ever Bee it 
a predominating Interest, bu^, on the so foolish as to let hla 
government adopting the policy aid- his enforced resignation overcome 1 
Ing cold storage, he disbanded the com- \ better Judgment; When he
pany; and one of his associated became 
Interested In the Neyr Brunswick Cold 
Storage Company, which sub*equentl> 
obtained# government subsidy. Every
one In New Brunsw ick admits that the 
company Is well worthy of such aid,

statements he did to the Victoria Cof* 
onlet he waa, undoubtedly, thé vlctfrtl 
of very bitter feelings, and. If ha had 
allowed the balm of time to heal thg 
■orehess which he naturally felt.c he 
Would, no doubt, have never let him- ,

fof* it; Is well equipped and will give self become the subject of such que$« 
farmers a full opportunity of getting tlonable notoriety. The Incident Is prae* 
their prtxiupe to the British and puro-» tically cloned, however, and the public 
pean market# In a condition to enable wHI be glrtd to know that the commit 
them to secure the highest prices. The sion which has been entrusted with the 
Minister of .MiUti* took • patriotic in- ; oversight of the national Iran* 
tereet in giving this service to t>e pro- i Denial to neither lacking |n Its 
durer» In the Maritime provinces; ant^j of duty nor incompetent ita guardian < 
U.Jim fnyggnmrtit Hart Tint Iilnptefl tUnttbn public mierasi

■ A.... ■
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GIVES EXHIBITION OF,

Hf$ ORÀMATTC AfflOTYLorna For.These Hot CaysHERE IS AN
T.H'TVATT 801IFTHIN0 GOOD TO DRINK. MT ADTIC* T*:

WHITE ROCK MINERAL WATER. ........pint*. 11.60: quart».'«2.60
THOUrtHE'd OLD ENGLISH GINGER BEER. Stdne Uotllw. per

d.ixen .......................................................................... .......................................................... 60c
HOME MADE LOGAN BERRT WINE, quarts ......................................... 60c

EASY ONEEXTRACT OF WILD FLOW. 
KRS OF EXMOOR

Three Months’ Sentence for 
Theft Affords Charles 

Beards His Chance.

HOUSE containing 1» room»* 
bath, sewer, Jfcot and cold' 

together with 2 lots Inwater.
SS.16»garden. Price

Terme, $1.000 cash, balança to
emit purchaser. Carne's Up-to-date Grocery8* SPLENDID N <Y
IX)T# one block from 
Hay avenue; cost $500 
Our price, the 3,

Next to 0. P. R. Office. Cor. Govt end Port Sts.
SLIM

L.U. CONYERS & GO. WELSH CHURCH MAY 

...f BE FORMED HERE

THIS WEEK WE WILL 
PLACE ON SALE ALL OUR'18 VIRW 8TARKT. 

Fire Insurance Written; 
Money ttr Loan. Ladies7 Silk

Gloves Proposition to Have Services
Where Vernacular Will 

Be Used._____
JHSCXIVNT—2 (Kl—DISCOUNT

Including Black, White. Tan, 
Brown and l}r*y& lnJL& najfe^Local News:

A delayed 
men"» French

WhiskiesWatson’s Dundee

GÔRGTParTTÔ - NIGHT a Way to

Cut Prices That 
Cut Competition

<ibother part of the shop. When he n - 
! turned there were only eleven satchel* 
I.In sight but Heards brazened the mat- 
I ter out s<> welt that be did not dare 

", accuse him of the. theft at th«v time. 
After hie departure, however, he made 
certain that the particular hand 
*«trh*d produced In court a* having 
hten found In Beard»’ room was miss
ing. The matter had then been re
ported to th** police.

Detective George M. Perdue told of 
searching Birds’ room at the Poodle 

|nr>g hôtel. After iooklhg everywhere 
j else he « made a move toward a drawer 
1 In the dretiaer and a* he did no Beard* 
T undertook to help in the search open- 

big the «1 rawer himaeif arid attempt- ' 
! fng to hide the rotehel under some
i flannel*, and other clothe*.___
" tirants îH TVfs’ own behalf said that 

he *a« under, the Influence of liquor 
at the time Or iu* v. ouLUnever "have 

. ULkgD_JUie fhlujw. Lu .tu the. praam*
hi* « imro« 1er luel m4 Iwen nlHinel.

—Thirst got the better of four men 
yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
thi* morning they contributed various 
amounts to the civic exchequer.

Excellent Programme of Music 
and Dancing Will Be 

Given.—The funeral of the late Charles V 
B. Dan tell took place this afternoon at 
3 o'clock fj-pm St. James’ church. There 
was a hwge attendance of friend* and 
many beautiful flower» were sent.

WASHABLE
WAISTCOATS

The Scotch concert at the Gorge Park 
this evening under the auspice* of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Provincial— Constable Vtr Heather has been off 

duty for a few daÿ» t*s a result of 
huvlng stepped on a piece of glass while 
bathing *t the Gorge on Sunday. Four 
stitche* Were required In the wound.

Dtivk Pique, Fancy Linen, etc., in white, grey and other neutral 
shades; neat figures, stripes, checks. «Je.; also fine- Cashmere 
Vesta; all new goods, very stylish and seviceable.

-TU«- death v* vur*'l >Mfi -evening at 
Royal iaftllee hospital of Willfàrh 

tx-rtson. Deceased was a native ôf
REGULAR PRICES EACH. $2.00, $2.60, $3.00 AND $3.50

To Clear at Only $1.50
Wherever he went be IwAepray» w-
come a< .ptamtel with the best people
ft.4d.-iAfe,Aicaa-av«M-> w ba$a knww sdta-W . 
Ing- upright and honorable. His peopl-* ■ 
belonged «■» u w. I! known business flrm.4. 
In London Ylngland. dealing In the 1 
class of goods such as he was accuse»! i 
of stealing and he could easily have 
tco^ all he wanted of them by writing 
t.» them. Thi* was the first place

MENS FURNISHERSTin're wer» many floral emblems 
pallbearer» were P. A. Bahmgbm.

gramme has been arranged. Th#» PlpètV 
Society will play selection# before and

MiSdIL YL Mcchrv.HiL l>. M the tnlnrval. at the T.ticai cun-
here Vie had -ever got real drunk and

YES, CERTAINLY,Caramels we wax
ua.a. -UuiL..iuMâ4-ü ut from ttUa city, . on
November 12th, liOf. to search" for bin).

evening programme ef pW
tures will be shown, which, with the VICTOR

GRAMOPHONES

fjarrlgans famous chocolate# an?
air lit Jy délai fed.The retarrre» yrtm wish rnqutrtrs-mftdeRpyal Dairy Ice Cream can t be bgat programme ttmt tut* been arranged.

After Bf.irds had climbed to hi* fe-t 
after his little by r play he was asked 
to plead to a charge of having in hie 

n trlp#i.1 belonging to ("ha*. 
Smith, •

are .resident In Ireland. Xuperlnl*-ndeiil 
Hussey wtH t»e pleasetl to hear from 
any person who was acquainted with 

" the- ivnwdng man.

634 Fort. win provide a good evening’# enter
tainment The H r*. electric has ar
ranged a special car service, extra ear* 

! Tearing the corner of Government and 
* Yate/ street every ten mlnut- -,

Th** creamy, kwei 
your mouth kyt— July Sale » A few of the many #ps$>- 

tn 1» ' KnglNth sheeting. 7* m e hr g w1drt; 
regular 30v for 25c. yard. White houcy? 
comb quilts. English make, sah pile* 
S5c each. Crum’s English prints; regu
ar 15c and 18c; ertle price 12V#c. All 
xvldtewear and ladles' ntuslfn waii.i* 
greatly reduced this week. Robinson's 
(’ash Store, 642 Yales street., •

mtr tiontou Mi 4M. M*.00. 8.-W.4W. su.#*t str»*et. know Ing It to he 
stolen, lia h.\ii got his second wind 
by this time arid pleaded trot guilty.

Mi. Moore asked for a remand until. 
Wednesday next a* it was intended to 
bring in proof of the prisoner having 
had ot her stolen goods In hts pos
session and it was

The late Mr*. Eliza Ma- bin's estate 
ha* been sworn at 19.664.72. Two nelves, 
Mary G. and Caroline A. Mallalun. re
ceive 61.250 each. and her husband. 
Roland Mavhln. the balance. Samuel 
Roberts, of Sidney. left an estate of 
813.435 gross, and—ift 4.cr. n«*t to hi*

AND VP
IMPROVEMENTS AT DRIARD.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE WON- 
DKIIEVL VIC TOR VICTROLA?Harr>; Hemming Wfll hist all Turkish 

Rathe and Modern Grill. 'nd gift fi'\v
n.c«»»Hrv to give thingM. FLETCHER BROSivs' notice In waiting of liciouK v.imlivs, ttic sort you ’H 

find trvras
Harry Hemming’» proprietorship of this fact, with a list . of the articles. 

Th# remand was agreed to by Mr. Mor
phy who appeared for Beards In thi# 
casé also.

A. portion of th* good* found in 
Beards’ room in the Poodle Dug, most 
if not all of which he Is suspected of 
having stolen, was produced In court. 
1 .Included a pair of woman's slip- 
i'eua, a- toy elephant, a perfume ato
miser. a tm of tiiT.om powder, a pa. k- 
age of hair recover, a silver jewel 
ca*e, a parcel of sachet powder, three 
bottle* of perfume, three boxes of 
fancy soap, a souvenir spoon, two 
combs, a ^iwder puff case, a paek»t

V1CTORJÀ HEADQUARTERSAfter thé 4331 GOVT. ST.

Matinee
British Canadian WoodDrop in and try our SODA 

KNV. "or. » dlah ofJimrMENV. .... - ......  ...........
pure. g< inline NAl’LÉS ICE 
CREAM.

Pulp and Paper Co.
Are now offering tor sueecrtptloei 

THE THIRD 1W.OOO PREFERENCE 
SHARE*. Ui Black* of 100 at $1 pe* abas*.

The Preferred Stock Is entitled ta aa 
annual dhrfdead of-t-per cent 7 cttmmenc- 
ing November llL MOB. payable out of (lie 
net profite before any dividend* are paid 
upon the Common Stock, after a like

EMPRESS- 
CONFECTIONERYFIREMAN IS INJURED,

Jwk Davis Is Painfully Burned With lilt GOVERNMENT ST. 
I6w Aim Am Cootie..

FIRK HOSE IS TESTED.
It KUI b* open all nlgtit an ISuJphurlr A- 111. piicw.

th,w*lt.r participate «fiueilr Stock fully 
paid and pon-uecwble. No personal.. - ...._ WkaooKnlilana

•Mr. Hemming will make a apteiaR? Supply Recently Pun hrt'sed by City Is 
Now in U*e.vACk L>*vis. a member of the Are bri

gade, was painfully burned yesterda/ 
afternoon as a result of the breaking

of catering to theatre partie*, some
thing his close proxlnritv to. the "the
atre. h* think*, will pnt him In an es- .. . ..

wa* ?mjWy»4|'eclMlT favorable pnsttknr frtr-SSl«*U~ TKa^fna Agent Nocthcott InspcH-ted and
tr-Hted .the 2,000 Xeet of Paragon hose 
Purchased from the Van. Au-v^r Rnhltef 
Company. ' The tioee proved all right

ire holders.liability ta

YOUR HOME COMPANY <m application; m® on Allotment, not 
under 30 day* from date- »r application. 
Balance In « calls not exceeding M per 

in’ call, and at Intervals ot got less

jif.u.t ikrh4»v
acid into

chemical engine, which had just re
turned from a run to. Burdette avenue; 
As he was ^charging the chemical the 
carboy burst, burning one of hi* arms 
had I y , He drdppéd t he* carboy ami In 
jumping k slipped and landed on 
Hi* hip In a poiil of the r< id.jgustalnini; 
another serious bum He was tikep 
to the Hospital where his Injiirlek .were 
at tHided to. This makes the second *r- 
t ideal of this kind within a short 
WH1T<*. *n«1 fTrler Watson fs anxious 
that a syphon shfuild be provided which 
would free the men from the necessity 
of handling the carboy*. ‘<

, FOK SALE

Houses Built
PACIFIC COAST Catmery Owners «nd G. T, P; Officials 

Make Satisfactory Arrangements. victoria Aoefrre.HOVSE WA6 ENTERED.
HARMAN * PUNNZTT

D’Arcy Tat», ànalïtoiit eoiv-îtor o> th- 
G. T. P.. snd George H. Pop*-, right of 
way commissioner ’ hf the same com
pany, have returned from the Main
land. They have hf,en negotiating with 
owner*. ot cannafloa along the north
ern shore of ■ the BkrSna river looking 
to the aeçtirlsg of a rlght of way.

In every case so far satisfactory ar
rangements' havp been made to allow 
of the company proceeding with the 
work of construction. 6

The property owners and the G. T. P, 
ofllqtal» were able In earh instance to 
meet each other fairly and ddjust all 
tpe differences between them.

The railway, owlhg to the con figura
tion of the district, Is forced to follow 
the river course for a very consider- 
àble. dlÀancé. so tha| there is but one 
route ope if* to them

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

——Sneak 'thieves*, made themselves In 
evidence 1n the city a few dki’S ago. 
and got off with $40 and a dfamohd pin. 
the property of Robert Terment, whose 
lioihe Is at 635 Superior street.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennent were both 
away, Monday afternoon, bîit left the 
house securely locked. When they re
turned a puraC* be longing to Mrs. Ten
nant containing $40 In cash had dlsap- 
l-eared, gs hgH also Mr. TennenCs dia
mond pfn- Wo windows had apparent
ly been opened nt»r was there any^algn 
of disorder In the room whence thé 
money and pin had been taken.

•ft seem* probable thj*t the thieves 
either became nérvoü* or was fright
ened away premategrty a* a quantity 
of Jewelry was left untouched. The 
thieve* would he>8 got another tip hgd 
not Mr. Tennent bethinking, him that 
h* $»#«lcdvaL Bew euti, sti** a gaR of 
bill# In his pocket%when he went out..

D. H. Bale Waitf
CONTRACTtlR * RVLLDER

Cor. fort St. and Btadacona Ave.
Music Stoi

FILING ANOTHER RESERVE.

y;m,caGovernment 'Sets Aside Land Along 
Nechaco River.CABINETS EPBOIAL

The provincial government I* contin
uing the placing of reserves 1b the 
north-. Thi* . week> Gyxettc contain* 
notice that the following described 
Imreel of lan l. In range 5. coast dis
trict. situated on the Inorth bank of 
the lower Nechaco river, being two 
miles in width, and .extending from the

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
«GM1BE-WERNICKE" AND “MA- 

CEY" , .
combination, tqr all purpow, 

CALL AND SEE THEM 
TYFE WRITERS AND SCPVLIES

JULT 16TH TO SEPT. IStfl.
91.00

ne Dollar for Full Prtvllegea. 
idlng, Game Room, Library,- We want to see the man who de

sire# to secure the beat piano made In
how Ift u#e -and will place the brigade 
in better shape to combat any fifes

the Dofümiop. tTEiaps;™we"ewieep- wiach; iiSS'" 6W6k 56LIndian

BAXTER & JOHNSON lng it qovered up‘until the right partyReserve No. 1, easterly along the north
Ttfr *iwr■wPinmer'w; mn,mmn nmftuw fftm twmr mf-wujii in p g*WWH4g oi11

5ST RAOTTON ST. cash. - Hicks * Lovtcknot been ascertained, but it is thought evening excepting WwiMajr for theeleven ml lue, Is reserved from sale or but we want
Phaoe-ms or 71# Limited. UN Douglas 8t.that tb«* mad, owe of ike I, ton keya

Yvëfï

Bid* fair to become the moat 
popular odor In VtcUtfla. p#- 
11cjouely frasraet apd refresh-

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED IT?

A bave,.all It Is lasting and 
It is the odor of nothing but 
Devonshire wild flowers.

You can buy a* much or aS 
"mile * as you please. 50c per

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST .«

Government fit., near Tatea

BEGIN NOW
_________ ___ K ....

Buying a Lot
RICHARDSON ST.
EAST OF COOK STREET 

Size tiO"x 12#

EASY TERMS

KR.BROWN, LTD.
1130 BROAD STREET.

P. O. Box 438 Phone 1078

-Trunk repairing. Waite* fiWKT'HM 
Forflt street.

—C. H. Tite A Co. for paints. Oil», 
varnishes, brushes, etc, 882 Talés St. •

Liberal Room* Phone 4tHr

—Call on PhlUtpa Bros, andlfget their 
price# for monumert» and granite rop- 
<ng. New stock to select from. Works 
826‘View street. Phone B1207.

shipment of 
Lisle Fancy 

TfrfirC- jtTSt rcrcIrcdT^îeé doteh _ 
to choose from_ ranging in 
price from 50c to $1.26. We 
Will clear 1-4 off. .

THE EXarsiVE STYLE «TORE
HArrERS

1107, GOVERNMENT ST.

—$4.00 to VANCOUVER by fast J 
8 8. CHIPPEWA dally «xc^pt Thurs
day at 4:30 p. hi. •

— Far West Lodge, 
evenihg* meetltig 
rank of Esquire j In the dally press.

K of P.. st this 
will confer the 

>n several candidates.
—Beautiful new designs th wall ■____ ;u__________ —O- ■ ' /_____________ „

paper are belnR shown at C. H. Tfî™ [ —-The ■ it.v détective di-partm« nt has . Q/>r»-rr»|j pniUPCRT MT 
h Ca, «82 Tate* 8t. * at luyt girt a telephone, one having i OV/U I bn UUlMLCn I M I*

------O----- > I ^fn iiiKuIled- to-day. The number. kH
—Men’s Summer Underwear Si>eclsl r utrl.

—Fine English Balbrlggsn underwear \

Those who were present In the* police 
court t^als morning when Magistral.* ) 
J«k, sénten^ed Charles Beards to three 
months In jail for theft, were 'trvatê'd- 
to an excellent attempt of drarnatio 
art. As the ’magistrate pronounced 
his sentence, Beards gracefully 
stretched himaujf out on the bench in 
the dock and the noise of weeping that j 
emanated from the handkerchief with 
w hlch he. covered ht» face Was. enough 
to melt the heart of an Indian cigar 
man. The court was relent lens." how
ever, and while Beards wgs engaged 
in exploiting .h-lH^gficC-h^r 
ti|H»n to ànîiwer ahutiu-i charge, that 
of being m poesêsskm of goQ.dk.know- 

- , lng them to be wtolctt.s Constable Mor-
There I» » muleiuent un_/o-)t among th.. .irtli. r on duty, poked

a aet-noi, „l the Wehli reaiitauu of; Iieards („ thé riba and In an eudthtr 
«Mkerty, the objért of whk* * t»iw. i whterer #*kad him' to WUC 
a • Welsh (hurvh established In Vic? i Bimrda obeyed the Injunction and rci 
tor la. j vealad to the 'court u face on which

The _ church would bt- rpn oat ' In Je- tlierg was not a trace of a tear - de
pend* nt lines, so that all the Welsh >*pirt> the noise of weeping with W'hlcil. 
speaking resldenta. of whatsoever erfeed , jM. had ngaled his hearers up to the' 

j-or denominating, t-mtld johr-and-pwr- | iiiiututi of frfrautntening hlmscif -tip?
ÉèfVRHt ’ If» ÏH8~ véfMai ülar. I aiie charge “îigafnsr H<ar(Is "waH the

Any Welsh resident could help the 1 theft of a woman « hand satchsi from 
movement by «ailing on A. Fetch. J C. H. B«iwea‘ drug store, and to It he 
watch ihakeY, nfillgram street, who will pleaded guilty, George A. Morphy, who 
be only too pleased to girt the.ir views , appeared for the pfladier, announcing 
on the matter. j tliat hi* c lient would throw himself on

A meeting of the AVelsh residents j the inercy of the court, 
will be called in the n«-sr future, and l The ctreomstanre*-pt the theft were | 
announcement' of the same will appear told by Ed. D. Allan, a clerk In Bowes’

drug store. Beard* had come Into the- 
store Mini hart the h*pi|
sat hels. He had taken out a dozen to 
-I...V him. wHUVr '«■■■■'» --

CABLE MESSAGE
TO

PITHER & LEISER

-
“Received Royal War-
rant Distillera 
Horse to King."

White

(Signed) MACKIE & CO.
Distillers, Limited, 
gow,

Glas

July 10th, 1908.

for men. Sptv-ial July sale, price 50* 
garment. Robinson’s Ca^h Store, 61- 
Yates street. *

—Cordova Bay Stag* Llne.-AStages 
leave# Pacific Transfer Ca’s barns at 
R 30 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings; 75 cents round trip. Before 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our rates. Phone 245 
Fort street, below Government. *

— Now open- Robt. H. Mould's fruit, 
confectionery, cigar and tobacco store.
«11 Government street, opposite po«t- 
ofllce. Ice cream ‘and sof^ drinks In 
season. . *

r 7 ' — - ------------ -
—If vour wedding Is to take pla«-e In

the fall w-e Will store the piano you buy _
ftmv Tree of charge. You may .is weir j rmthm Aftd was 27 years of age. Tb«rf moat experTvircet) conductor* on the
faTt'ê" àdvâhfâjfe V»f nm---- sale prhnHsr • yema4w#- w«-re eewn»ve<1 - tba- JAanna., 4*mmu, *ml. jui -tha. choir xnamhera axe
Hicks 4k Lovivk Piano Co., Liuutod. 

jm.&VMsb* street»..............•
parb»r» and will be forwarded to Ncw , <»maislly Scotch" ther*_ xhould he an 

where UUerftQ#ttt .will . toxcaih-nt tarot pro\W«4 tor- those who. 
take pl.i f. Httt-nd the piitpular resort thtn *-v«-nlng.

The Times hmdncss office le open ô - _ _ _ _ .A .featuxe uL Ljbc--eXcidn*. wilL.hft-lha.
trrrf -rtwmiyYmff' 'frtwr ovtoek f»r ^ “TR^funefaT kooS plîce yesterday oT Highland fling and other eharaeterts- 
reye lvlng adverfrm-ment* and the Mrs. Fanny t'tydw, th** service being ’ t|< dain es by little Mis# Hill. accOm- 
transjn ticn of other busineeffi. j conducted from the fàrally resident*, panted by Piper Meteor, both In full

Rock Kay avenue by Rev, V. Burnett. Highland costume. A stflendld 4pro-
—A delightful outing among tin- 

thousand Islands by V. 6 S.-,Rattwa> 
xbiX-jReajncr lroquoia-jaegl. Sunday,
stop for lunch will be made at Cow- W King, and T. O. Turnbull. Tne <#rt. the latter commencing promptly 
khan train leave# Vlcttyla. B:45 a. m. • j choir of Central Baptist church was at 8.30 o’clock. I>urLng the concert it

-----O—— j Ift attendance. collection will be taken up in aid of
—Sale of self playing Orchestrelies ( -----— the maternity ward fund, and being for

and Pianos ai 12W Douglas Street. • .Superintendent Hussey, of the pro- such a worthy object It is expected1 a- inks * Lnvîek PHttw O*, JU«sU»«L.ri > intjwl police has been requested by K„,w, ,.Ur»e will be collected * In-------------- j ..

The above message, received 
.last we»»R, shows the high au
thority which the famous 
White Horse Cellar Whisky 
is held at the Court of King 
Edward. .....

Married in nanaimo.

Mr. Dunbar and Mils» Conlin. ot Lady- 
smith. Wedded.

The marriage took place at Lady
smith on Wednesday In the Roman 
Catholic church. Nanaimo, of Mr. 
James Dunbar, of that city, and Mis# 
Jennie CwtUn. of Ladysmith.

The bride was attended by her pis
ter Miss Mâry Ellen ContEn. and Mr 
John O’Connell supported the groom. 
The marriage ceremony wa# perform
ed, by Father Nl cola ye, after which the 
young Couple. 4with their friends and 
the guest# of the family, -*»artook-^>f

TnÇ chap!» YTSltWr pn
™tBelr jjonnymoon trip and have gone 

on to the Sound cities.

—<7«*>klng these hot days N a
biirdt-n"' to th«- housewife. Why do 
any coolring when Hingshaw^ corn*‘r 
Yates and Broad, van supply y op with 
ccoked Veal. Ham. Beef. etc. ? Our 
veal and ham pies and paltry art- 
making a name for themselves. Every 
thing we use is the purest, cleanest 
and best We are making a spi-claity 
of pur hygenie breakfast menu—Grape 
"Nut’s, Shfet'Med "Whrttl Blscntts. Nemo 

! wRh jpfeam. etc. All home cooking 
1 Phone 1424 ^ •

A W.muml Pin ah4 Off StSS*n From 
H ‘me nf Robert TenncnL" _

Victoria West Supply Stores
PFNNINQfON A WOODWARD.

Cor. Esquimilt Road amd 
Catherine Street.

Aoti-Combine Grocers
Hour# 7.80 a. ~1lrr |<r it p, m.

INSURANCE OO. .

D. C. REID & CO.
AGENTS,

Mahon Bldg. . Phone 1494

widow. The solicitor In the first case 
was A. 8. innés, while Barnard âr 
Robertson are acting In the latter.

----- o- —

the Driard hotel, the latest improve
ments decided upon being the Instal- 

, lotion of Turkish baths and an up-to- 
OB Setmrfley bvmiIim, Johns.hi ,,a„ grtu w),lvtl will bn open both

night and day.
The Turkish baths, which will b

street will be inade lively by the pres
ence of the city band. The business

FOR THE

s A0T0 PIANO 
PLAYER PIA1 

.'.... .



& LOVICK

Are Still
We must clear out our Warerooms and hand them over to Paperhangers and Painters who have got4he contract for renovating.

1204 DOUGLAS ST. I v
=■—

■

JULY 17, 1808.

MODERN .BUKO A low, ln-gotnl locality. au4 with all modern 
ovüWeM»'arirt convontcrieMi; priti* Ârtth (IW cirt dnWn awl.

NSW.... .

. iMlllM» *1 MA-paSN 1 >Élh. w » * v.â £5*W3V '•oFPIRMRt »
to iirr

7-ROOM HOUSE. South Turner, street, per month .....
7-ROOM riuV'SÏi, Monzl. s street. per Jnonth ........................... ....

.$80

TRUS1 CO., Id
CORNER BROAD ‘AND VIEW STREETS, VICTORIA, J». 0.

LACROSSE MEN 
FOR SATURDAY

EASTERN CHANGES ARE 
PROBABLE NEXT YEAR

- f

B. C. is Represented in Team 
to Play, in Eng*.

-■ ' 7 land.

Alter the practice Wednesday. night 
- the iornmméé of the Victoria lacrosse 
. ~iuib selected ; irnTYg w S**"*1

Maple Leaf» to-morrow--afternoon at
the Royal XTWrk1 grounds; OouL 
Johnson; point, U» egg: cow point. 
McLavhtan; And Menée. Stevens; 
second defence, Batterahy ; third de
fence. Morris centre. Fa irait <W.); 
third home. Mason; second home. Jesse; 
third home. c>*Kfurd; outside home, 
Dewar; inside hyme, Fairail (U.) Sub-

be*t work was that of Halt, who, ^dis
missing four ‘ tytsmen for' dp, came*S&C
W4k-4hw ^apUm mewed of

play excellent ball to win the Olympic 
V^vïà me«ial*.

in the East.
The New' Westminster lac rosse team: 

arrived at t’aledoutà Sprigs Thursday 
and are spending a day or two there 
before going on to Montreal. C., A. 
Welsh, manager of the team, wires 
that the long Journey east had been 
trying .as the weather was Very warm 
The v*aty practiced y enter day. and will 
come. In Êo see t-rte Tor onto-Sham ruck 
irratih on Saturday. . 1

Chang»» in Rules.
At a recent meeting of lacroéee men 

held at Cornwall,- Ont*. it was practi- 
vtfUyf -w ttied— that the various clubs 
should 1U4i.ua* propose}! changes In the 
playing rules of the ganw, In the east

beJieveml important changes made In 
the lulr.T^of the game, the most Im
portant of which- will ha the rcdU'\-_

fpr the a hole match st n. cost of 110 r.un». 
following was the. score1:

tient lémen^Yst Tnntoiwf. -K- -
>?',F.rWWiWi"fWff: V'fwwrM',,v
t*. B. Fry. c UllVy. b Fielder .............. "0
H. It ihe Jam Sahib. c Tarrant, d. 

IVltL't . .. ......... 20
sr*«rfffrr^K^irr.rrr ■

Rev. F> If Gillingham. nul. out «
J XV il. T. ftougltis. o Tonin', h

Fielder ................ .......................................•••• *
J. . Crawford. -e-Àn4- b4hlt- ^—
<1 It .-tldipson-Hnyward. * Belt. U

Fteetder ....... -.............. *
W..8. Bird. .• Helf, b Fielder .. ....p.. .0

W. Breartey, h Fielder .............. . '2
lVn. %r }. ri 1» 7.  ........................... . 2-‘

Total .... ............. : •
tYfrtttemvh -’ltd InningSJ 

Warner b apt.i. d 1» w, b Rhodes. 4'2

LOCAL TENNIS CLUB

-CEOSmTWGAWIES

Prizes at Caledonian Club 
Tournament Presented by

puufiey In hiiiull parcel» on the sepur-

Ttn\T»«OplF Jr* strong «apportera of tha 
British Columbia men. w bow vhslhes, 
stem to be of Jhe best for the series 
In the opinion of the people of . the 
WWit The series ««mils! of two games, 
otto <#» he fjtoywt Tuesday and the- 
second Tuesday xveek. The total scores 
of the two gaAies are to he added an I 
!£f h*gh^gtx^ing thg ^up.:....

S. MAJOR CAVEN HAS .

1 to aft irtiott- Ttf"
njlinutcM. ns ,U I# claimed that the four 
quarters as now plac'd are t<*o long. . 
Tllere will Htalo.be discusaçd alterations j 
in Hi* ..institutions !'.r the National j 
Ua< rosac Union. ,

P. F
CV B- Fry. b Fielder
H. H. the.J^m .Sabib- i» HeW ................
H. J. T. BotuinouH. I h w. b Relf .........
Htv. F. M OilUngnâm. c Relf. i* WM». 
.1. XV. H. T rk>uglas, 1 h'w. h R**tf ....
.1 X. t’rawford. rujj out ............................

H. 81 mpsort-Fîoÿwafo, b Wass .........
W S. Bird, h ftelf . ............................. ...
u: (ï. Napier.’ e llhodes. h Fielder
W. B rear ley. not out ..................................

B tt..l-b1>, n. b 1 ..................... .................

"Flayers-1st Innings. 
ttaywHrd. c Blrd.-b Brearley ...
HoUw.-U
jjimn-ifi'.t. t_XaiiteL.Xi... 
\nton t> Crawford ........... .

Turn ni/ <• Bird, b Btl ’• 
Herdstaff. <• Bird, h-Douglas 
Helf (A. >:.Tn» Hrerirley „ ...- 
piuwli-s. T> Douglas

> Crawfoftl j

t'T.miÔ- -to.pl-H n tlanrârd- .t’ l»mtgias a
Fielder, t hvte

Last1 night the tourney of the Cal»» 
donia Lawn Tennis C(ttfe, wiB t«nciud- 
ed on the Caledunla «treat courts 
when a tair ■.cro.Wd of - . tjgff.. ........
firPsvnt to ■xv|tnc.-s' Cite nftÂl' struggles^ p6 
for eupyernifey. The member* of the 
« lub are uatlalhci with the manner In 
which: their finît tmiffigipent has been 
carrted but and in the near future 
other» will take place. At the con
clusion of t\e tinala the prise* were 
presented to the winner» by Mr». King, 
who congratulated the .winner#, Tb& 
results were; •

Jden'a single»—W. P Marchant beat 
J. Struthers. 6-4. 3-6. 6-3.

Mep'# doublée—Hotness and Ktruth- 
ern beat Bone and Virtue. 6-2^ 6-b.

Mixed doubles -Honeas and Ml»» 
MvSwain beat J. Brown and Miss La
ment»*. 6-3. 3-6. 7-3.

•l adles’ single-—Mb*# Cramkusa beat 
Mrs. Dunn. 6-3, 6-3. 

oadies’ double^ Mis# McHwaln and

RANGES IN ORDER

Camp to Be Completed To
morrow Morning .and Made 

Ready for Visitors.

SIL^riP^S W0R

BY LOCAL MARkSiElif * BOVfliL renovates M

Wood and builds up mus*
Prizes Awarded ini-Connection 

Wltii Empire Day Rifle 
Contest.

Ço. Sergt Major Caven h»* received 
the following letter which Mil M of 
Interest to riflemen fnmr ttre orgamixer 
of- the -Deny Melt Empire-f>ey Rifle
ronteat under date of July 3rd. 1SW.

eidon. K. C*.. July S, 1S08. 
Jor J. Cgveu. Fifth Cana- 

- adton Artillery RMle.. Associât loti. 
Drill hall. Victoria. British Colum
bia.-

Dear Sfr-1-I haw pleasure In tnform- 
# j ing you that we are forwarding to each

- To-morrow niarnUtg kt the f’lnvcb, „f the eight member# of your team who 
I olnt rifle range# the w«>tk of erecting /«red in the “Dally tisll- Empire Day 
the tents for - the visiting marksmen j Rm,. Contest one of our stiver spoohs. 
who are to arrive here, for.the thirty-'] i trust they will reach, the recipient*
Fifth annual prisé meeting of the B. C. : ^
Stifle Ass»«elation, will -hr commenced j have pleasure fn Thformlng you that 
and Under the direction of Co. Hergt. j your .lubwa* successful in majking the 
Major Caven the camp will Is* laid out highest score ôf all the competing

tie and nerve. It is good 
for children, athletes and 
invalids—good for all.

BOVMt

in the space hetwet-n the flr tree grove 
antf the ranges, The «pot is an ideal 
one fAr a camp and will hav^ ah out
look on the »ea and tw within easy «lis-

team» In British. Columbia, and 1 
should be obliged if you would convey 
my heartiest- congratuiamms to them 
on their-*»«e«*n*>nt shooting.

Dunu beat Misa Mutiru. and Mrs. , tunce of the ranges...MaJtu^Caven yey=~^ i am very ung4m^ »1f gh^ln an entry
r- . ---- - -igtg-w^ag^gyti^ardaan,

I and i trust ww may rely «* your sup- 
fent raising. whlHi is to be done to- I ,(ort ln persuadlni thyse <«f your friends 
morrow morning. The three ww tar- interested In rifle shooting .to enter 
gets are now completed and have'been j auha. . . gwir# faithfully,

- / E. WrctxctL Omtni»er.

SPORTS AT OAK BAY 
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

Only Good at lacrosse.
The Capital lacrosse club at Ottawa

is having trouble 
Allen in a Job 
Allen was tndui.. ,,__. _ i n ii Alien w .i - inuuimi «’

stfttrteer^^faaar». yz>fly. tr K*.—?—-—^ Minn..* whe.r’e he had

• The team is about the strongest that 
can be,put into the Held in Victoria, 
end they are expected to make a win
ning game of it.
. . Will Play Sérié».

from West

ver locattng “Bones'* 
n/ Pnrlin.tn’-rtt Hill.
1 to leave St. Paul. .

! pr,ytrton. f
to come to Ottawa to play tarro»#»*. 
With th«* assurance that he would be 
given a government Job. It has br-err 
found impossible for the club th se- 
, ure an opening and a show dowjj_was 
invited, whereupon, Robert Stewart.. M. 
p. for Ottawa, stated that Allen on. a 

asioii had been tried In

Total •...................................................
Pin vers -2nd ïnninpsç.

I ?a y ward, t* Brearley .................. .
llobbs. b Breajcley ........................
« Hifin <'G t. '* Napier, b Dour las 
Ivntbh, nôt ottt, ... i... .. v. . rr. ttt. 
Tsrrsni. not out ...................................

ft ?. W 1—. . . -C,.........-v^‘ • • rr.iïr-TTïi

Total (3 wktil ..............................
‘ Analysis of the B«>wUng. 

(Jentlenvr- let I linings.

tested and fourni to work with Ouse. ^ 
hlvcry^hing has been rt«»ne to give the • 
visiting marksmen a goisi reception !

Ï Prize Cups and Medals Are Now “4 * ,lmo "h"*tbn^1
tij on View, on Government

J PlfQfltutruvte

BASEBALL
JliNlOft 1 * tale. 1» abb* tee-tap ihe-sireleM

| ‘rh,. ratertn* is I» th. hands of Ce- ! #WUor hall hi Ijeat-n Hitt |,ark will Tr**«
J. rrr KrcdrUks «ml will he dons on ihr ts- idaveil t.i-nl*ht bstwisin th. Bsac,-in dtpartmsn. and the l ntteij State.

« tiSt w-Mint fort - HW «K^d^MdtoLnlna. dhe teams' ^
I » M| iKit be' ..bilged tn rome to the rlty ’ lire so far evenly balanced and a close • »cbeme w.is nothin* hiore_th»n a rase.

' ! match 1, egpected by both «Ides, -tlio ! because on the evening before the Jw;

trms which have been smuggled Into 
the country for montlis past under 
<• very Imaginable form, can seize on the 
administration and the railway.

A notable fâctor in the c*»mpl«ténc«a 
of thé surprises was furnished by a 
clever ruse which availed itself of tho 
enterprising metb*«ds of American Jour
nal! #m. The -author describes how 
months befbre the war a stranger of--

AiwwiMitwgr
Tke. journalist accepts and .Tarnishes
tiie Information tv a San Francbtcn . 
evening paper.. The .information it= al
ways correct, for. as a- matter of* fact, 
tf Y* «vbtalrted by a Japahe#e plantation 
•mener who, by mean* t»f a pute at- - 
tached to a lofty windmill on hi# es-

Ta-inorrvw at the t>ak Bs> park the
I until aftejr th^ day> shoot is over.

04 >

Scottish sport# will be held for which ,SÇ|NE BATTING BY

An announcement
mlnst.r thaï ,hethe dat^V*H.*r»” 1 L-vcral di-(«riment» and hud not given 
turn ou. h .«.n I «/,«; sa,,m„. Hr Ihcrcf-rr . ..uld nnl 
ïlg^mV wt I^Kit .* -he wa>. !„-»«■ nl.y — man rttould hold » govern-

,be Mt o', ' In iUy>'i‘k h the : Vient in leetogw^

scrie# anS it i# an no unre«Tm»t all the |
dates'of th^ senior »»> be flllfd. , PLAYERS DEFEAT

for Olympi

Fiei*k-r . 
Was* - ■ 
Tarrant
Helf .< >

3 ; there a long Hat of: valuable prisea,_______ __________ - __ ____ , _•___  ;
' ^ -r-eeveral which are to-day on vtew ; 1 LOCAL BALL NINE ;
. 53 at the Kit Reform store on flovem- r

ment street. Among them are . some ■\
handsome cups for several ôf the rav*» , -- -j

tit PlaY5rS*”îr JamV.
lifferent «leslgn# . ” _ ' . <. |

line up Is:
t’apUals.
Pike
While r
Monk ........
ToWnSley. 

’roghan ..

cnriie invasion Japanese agents send 
a telegram purporting to come from 
the journalist to thv San Francis*-®

Position. Beacon Hills f 
.... .Catcher,.......... Scott |

rrWTr: Pitcher.^ Fuliert«m j evening new gflftjAL. »t an hour when 
... Fitst-ba#e. p. «TRourk»1 ! il ,H l,,,> ,alfe to x’erify thé news; stat- 
.. Se> «»n«l-base. Chungrahes* *n® that Adhiiral Sperry 
... • Slp)rf*top.Ellis

un <laL of several di

-nenttethm—2n«rTnnTniTü.

being- got TtigcNl»-

i mpnt job sob'ly because he was pr'ofl-

rc presented 
lacrosse te

id
k Frettey

British Columbia i» 
the Canadian Olympi- 
which lut» Ju*t been »elntv.l and nam
ed at Ottawa. 1>" nnui ->>« 'TnT i 
Chosen -gir-the-teiwn t.rotn Bntlalt-Ute} 
lumbiu a, Kreney. Jt N. w »«tmin- 
afer, who has beenl select,-, tn puts 
centre on the team.ttoit will, -h.-ruy 
«UI (or England tv -orttpeir in ihe 
games, there. The Une-up =1» fo™W

- glltnys -the-mew and the places.-, they 
* w ill occupy on the te*-m; and ahe.-etae*.
.towhich they belong.
" ~*TnfiitfrTrrÿL ...

' Pofot—L»mberlr xaraili..
Cover Dtttrm, S+utotr*# k-#. ------

- Defence—l.ail-»y, Varsity; Mete 
Calgary: McKerrow. Montreal.

Center—Preney. New Westminster.
Hame-eHamilton, Montreal: Kfndctr 

Ick. Cornwall : Hoot)in, shamrocks.
. Outside—Oorntan.-'tWtaw a

Inside—Brennan. Shamrv- ks.
Thyre will also be a couple of spare 

m«" ..une .„af.
BH1 y - St#uoban. of 
other * Wfonlpeg player.

-j—yp' a tetwrr to- WiHlwm F««r.tu, ruunt» ^ uprm
ly received from EmmAnue! T«s«*t*. TtjAT 
h«>norary president of tMe Capital kt- 
cro««e club, who ts In England enjoy- 

~ mi g piwure trip and YcpffWHtlBg 
the Canadian aomniittee «^n _the Olym- 
pto council, the writer, state# that he 
has watch ' the English OI>*mpic la- 

team, at practice, fie Jm paid

GENTLEMEN AT LOROS/-

j Flcldf-r .

i R-lf ...

Rhode# .
Players—1st inotngs.

Great interest ha# been takenjn the 
0 ‘ I lise# .Ht exhibitU»II. largeit# : 
.! | stopping to took them oyer.during the j 
‘ ! iiKirnlng aijd .yesterday Hflerncnm. ThV j 

! sports Will tWm.HWKe *4 î t»r-W:-«nH - 
H XV 1 vrfli b<* g-'lng OB till late In the éVéll- i 
G i lug. There are all fiasse# ot games . 
17 .* ] svhvilulei!. among which the wrestling .
3 u < umberland style. Is bringing^ out j 

' i lentÿ of <»imi>etliars. The Uaie^onla | 
Society will parade, through the city

Shown by Averages for 
the Season.

Hodgson 
j Simpson .

1 «^w>uiT$y
...Right Meld................' I^ang

Centre "field. .:.. Clarke 
........Left Meld_____ _ WaW

The Vkdèrh» IjasebaH 
<lf»ing siHy.e fine, hatting

team- ha# 
wince the nine 

Htartwi cfttl the s«;ason. and their constant 
has been ascribed to the In-

ivvkij „ w ........ .................. .. fertorhy of the teAm# tlisi have played
$ altd t hence out to Uak Bay whcr*« Ibara- '-ttou. A felnitce v*V the ex.-eptHoittily tiigh 
| v III be a 'argo gathering of «>n-lookers batting averages j»ltt. how«*ver. show that

Amateurs Are Well Thrashed g2gU;;i. 

After an Inglorious Bathing
"ITT

Display.
Sltrearlev 
I Dougla*

OntJemw* •tefcüffis^Sè^aei 
uf t?v wesSAYTt

4

Plxyvrs- 2nd IjiPings

. TJ*rn- Wavers 4»s< • the»
lord's in "the first mat' h 
between these team# by #e
A r~uli “p^iïîrs“T!7f“pr-oTêSs1hn*hé ' npprrrrwt

' better advantage than the‘ aiffniXrrvCT 
and they thoroughly «Je#<*rv«*d their d*—j 
vislve victory.
-■ Burthe*indifferent qHatity of the Gen- , 
tlen#m # batting rendered the -match f 
seareely worthy of thv great traditions of j 
Gentlemen vs. PlayeV# at I-ord’#. The
amateurs gave only i moderate display I

■ an tbfi.

CRICKET FIXTURES

to see the sports and hear the pipes. 
The JiMges who have t»éen selected | 
h*>'!R_ *iv»n *i»e< UI Instruction#
to .bar any athlete which is In th«’*

* professional class and us à result there 
• are niemhers of-the J. R. A- A and Y. 

y Y\’’’A. who will be competing. t4pe-
•_« etui ur ranges Hove# have' Le*n uuak* 
i ; Aiin-bhe wwway r#«rnpâny for tran»-

jjoÜuUkin. iiULhv vfowd*,

SHAMROCKS ARE NOT

th# hoy* know how to play the game and 
are a better hunch than ailfc of the eeml- 
pr»,fe##l«»nal learn# that iuvvv conm Uvtv 
from time, to time:

At Rat. Hits.
RUhet ......................... . a- Ti
Russ ........1..............;... 7Î I
Htrtnwr tmwrrwmin* M • l4»
WatTFlPT

GERMAN WRITER HAS

NIGHTMARE OF WAR
—--'j— ■ .

Sees America in Romance of 
Blood—Japanese^ VRf; 

torious at First.

that Adhiiral Sperry will attack 
San Francisco in the morning as a

ko the sight of uniformed flgurea 
rytng thn»ugli the fr»g early in the 
morning a rouses no ausplvlons. With
in a short time tOO.OOO Japanese sold- 
ier* are <.n American soil, and theyv 
hold up the railway traffic from east" 
to west, sn as t<« be able to avail them- ’ 
selves of the congestion of roHing stock 
to convey their men into the Interior 
of the country. The American fleet 
fares as badly a» the army.

Thre sea battle ,ls described with a 
moat lifelike touch, and abounds wtHf 
TftTle incident# #u<b as that of the sub
lieutenant --who, driven craxyttby the 
awful slaughter in the turrets, t# found 
«Hiking comic song# at the piano in the 
«ATttifobm._____________________ 1_______ ____

FOR TO-MORROW* SUPPORTED HERE

. Mv îonneil .................i....... 3 ^
♦ Xxirltivutt. »**• m» irT~mniifl||| iMi

Robertson ..........  v.-- - 31
e. jlcUUUds ■ Mwwiowvmt» ..IL, ;.

Under the title of ■ Bansal," a writer 
4V| x onveAmsk his Mentit y b^ieuth th-; 
3-hj paeudonj'm of ; " I'arabellmn.*’ publish^

Berlin «t hmm r«#i(*Wr 
,5H • Ahlch .tUiai# .with a great wicg, th»? ItuJl 
.213 i struggle beiyfcea the Luttsd Stale* and

Scratch Match Played Here uoneY Not Wagered Being Sent
/tnd Tuia Taaim* Aumw ■ 1 !..and Two Teams Away 

on the Mainland
to Members to Find 

Backers.

IKtllWf .................................. »
fttlrpRé-*1 ...i.... t»"
peden .................. »........... H

Team's hatting avers**-. 231.
Srhweng'-r*’ «v«‘r#ge JR, Burn»»*

Alrr*** twn ployer# li»v* retlrsd tmni. the, 
team and are not counted *n Ibe-L^a «'•

r 1 irgOttZwlwe ' the Japanese win 
great victory oyer the American army.
Ih rgel>:, XVBSmiBk^M...volunteer*, Xha
Japanese finally term* of p^ice.
Titey claim the states'dr Washington. 
Oregon, NTéék«ïa and Galm>rnia. These 

étions andhi ‘ , T : v • «Iran -(MS irfreir JWlKtnete gi41 Ransak however. Is hardly a ear- ' K f . .. . , , _ i b« oi>en to Japanese imral

-tt is'Wfwrif seOetr^^in^wteg-fftnru-y 
»rt«>dern

J*t>a
i pared to resign the right of itnmtkra--1 jst*.î:,

to warrant the assumption that the ; ,„Qtl. . „ . - . m, . . mande«l, .while san Francisco is to be- vauthor must n*ve g«*n«j through recent l , ,_______ __ ,___ . , rv
1VI' t atnpaUtns.

The spene opens ax Manila.

J.c$n)e a Japanese war harbor, and the 
-t-4 t.oxi»,.5're to be occupied by the army, 

; The Phillppfhés, Guam and Hae il ar*

.r-eal anil ',V:f «Ô#.- uiCTt»- #• ^y. > WyT^rfurm

■jner *«* called fot_wh«n they eoleml .

particular attention to th«‘ w<.rk of the 
English lacrosse player». an«l assures 
Mr. Foran thgt the Old Country will 

-twelve__ t<« play
against Canada for the amateur cham
pionship of the world* Tl?p English 
team was picked after a series of hard 
games, and is comprised by the stars 
i t *he. twelves against which the 
Opitalk played last year, MT. Tasse 
pays the Canadian team will have to

f*hamr«H-k supporters so far have not
WINNERS AT StCATTLE tiU-C-EÀ. 

Seattle. July 16—The winners in to-

The Victoria team tiiafl wilt go to>,
Seattle to play the cricketer# tMre will i

fejbv; 1 f-rww**. .->v« tn,^. hm.. __
“ "TÆmrC ’ W. WirC. O.,».,: V. *M. .a|U.H..k: i dr-d. d-llar» iod„i with Harry Hr-,- »„ furi.,n„ -1. Ad#.;

Die lost ground the^ failed > _ ' . «vUt Dnl*li«h A. Co*1», Coppinger ming at the Drlard.- There have.i _ . "». « v .otvlll..
rn- we» »Ti..«mg good rm n Wh.n ' “isiarW, ar p. Oia»»pU. jhrrah few hrt» ylarrd t-rir at ewn | „ r«i!r-BTr and g liglf f-lni»« |

, ___ . . There will he two i rfvket team# away money, but mitsTde this there are no .nrrond r *"a l . V*
kept up hfs wicket r pTayihg on the mainland. The ? Sham rocks tlf>porter# Tft The eff y. TféfPr='*''''“tr Fnrréri: Jvaéry M «Wtgwb; i, Ark*«4

haabrrn without .abia rommunlca.la, i ^ Bnn,„>1 „ Th„ Vnlte„
!-wlth ‘h* maln,™.1 Vr *'* ** - statr, indignantly rflrrt th«„ Itmi ■
- "”t " "ng ^ **»*'**«■ «“nby» I in.rrnal dlrarntioh* «■!*, bet*«-V

i and AV. nr6jtwf>u «r D. GiOcspta.
pTsved on. aTitMjkrmr. wnaou» fi.Hw.H--.--------- . V "*
s# skilfully as usi 
for nearly two houi 
no time did tbe-Gef
ingv the upper hand or ex en getting tsi , ^ strongest té» ni they cap secure 
''-Tu/ fir.- faut «nkdi Ml for 1« run.-, j Irom Srattlr and Ta. .-ma to m'ret the 
and though thr nri’rai» wrrr rlrar.d off j Victoria eleven, and .at Vancouver the 
with five wickets1 in hand the ‘last four ! Garrison men are to play the Bur rani 

—- *“ Sd-ed. the triumph j eleven at Brockton point. The Albion»
A'AhiôTivpf team hen?

iti«t * mc**< lb* Jetter clamorintt
. . ...... . , . for peace. Australia and Canada send
Amerl. an, dUvovrr that >heir land ja- U. ■ a«d« the Am«-|e«na

. at war with Japan. -rr- .gain», the yellow Invader, and Bnatiy

“* ^ "Frisco Attacked. J the. Japanese are defeated all along tpe

hy..g G^rimui Steamer for 
i through the harbor mine#

A

"Frisco AtLacked.
With considerable ingenuity the. 
iHhor how the Japahcke had

ii>tu)ua -ie _____________ _-t:_ ^ _______ _ _______ mt __ ______ pinna »’ Bda^F
and uumIs'C. bva. >ix; «.hove Victorians are trî'tng conclusion* j mhrtjr ha» thé money fnr anyone to ■ ar-Ben. • . which admitted of no hitch. The ... .

ten look like «éln- j wilfe 5,^1 tie, who are gating together 1 **»vei on Liu- «nid 8 quoted yesterday % Third nu^. «a# . wik-aBi savant v -, f"*8 i rePre»»nt^J aw a^"ai<1 lo *^fndon
> - - - ---------- ------ - . . ,, . i *ra tn xhe deptn of t>eeee. and beTofét the Jgpencse fllîfimcc for fear of Jap-

xards-l Pickering; .. J. f Donohue; j turn tQ ^j^nd themselves And i anesé mlschélf-itiaklng in India, afld
3. Hurpata. I Jaiumese In possession of, their nr- eo Japanese vessel# are permitted io

Fourth race, one mile and sixteenth mortes, factories, fortresses, and bar- j coal In British harbors, to the detri-

] line, on sea a# oh Tahiti- 
• ms mteronmr to note the mie 'al- 
r tribu tad to Eugland Jn Pambekunx » 

Th« i romance. “The^cabinét' of SC Tame* is

which is 3 to 4 asked by YhP local men, 
J. Bloom, of the Empress hairdress
ing salvKfn. last .night sent to the main
land IWO to bet at even- money on tho

went down for 3*. Bçlced. the
iWW When Rnn.U'of the Pluyers wi 

hinh.ti, Hosanquet «Bd Gtllinghsm all 
failed, tor compar«lively little coukl be 
expected from the latet batsnnm. No 
griat measure of «grww fended FleM- 
er; yet he bowled very well indeed. 
Wats sent dqkrn ^«vmaI good overs.

Westminster 
.«4h h in rnck —here—to- «over 4t.

Mr. Hemming have

The

vter© t«« play the
but they wer«* unable t«> < ome and a ; Neither he nor
match to taki1 its pkuy ha* been ar- ] been able to find the local parties i
range»! by Percy Richardson, who say# ' who are said to be anxious to back the !
the eleven at his «-ommaml can Ihk j Sliamro« k» The mone>» lodged with |
creation, or at any rate the Albion#. j Mr. Hemming is to be bet at even t

—1. Fantastic; 2, L»>glstella; 3, First ,
PSXpr- —-------- *-----:---- ér1-- ---- »---- 1-

Fifth raee, one mile—1, May Sutton; | 
2. St. Kllda: 3. Colbert.

Sixth race, six furlongs—1, Givonnl j 
Baierlo; 2, Toupee; 3, Don Domo.

A good deal 
friendly at-

racks. San Francisco is the objective 1 ment of the ^Americans. 
of-the first attack; the surrounding dis- |,of emphasis is laid on _____ _
tricts. with their-hundreds of Japan-jtltude adopted ' by Germany *hd fh*
ese co«»lles have been organised ^io | Germans towards, the United States, 
that at a given signal the cqplles. pro- ; and the Implied contrast I* consistent- 
vided with castoff American uniforms I ly made "between the English and the 
purchased from needy soldiers. an<l German friendship.
———— ! - a ■■■■ . b ' BgàH— - .........

DON’T
A Few of the Largest and Best
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WORST HAS■1BEFORFI
Buying BEEN PASSED

Local Market»—Stock From New York, SÏÏ2S5
Doing» In Hurtling Centre» CLEWS & CO. GIVEand London-

wo 100
OPTIMISTIC REPORT■nopum:

HEW YORK STOCKS dearness and aromatic fragrance—a cuj 
of Chase & Sanborn's Coffee holds 
out a promise of deliclousneas that 

is more than fulfilled in the; 
h . drinking. -

For unqualified perfection.in #
coffee, be sure to order -Chase tc 

Sanborn’s. 92 -

The Local Markets : Chicago Board of Trade Good Crop- Prospects and 
Other Features Contribute 

~ “ io Situation, x
Framptoh By Courtesy Fv W. titryemton). 

uT'' ■ • High, Low Bid.
MtJUAer..,. IPJLttttMlS.9*L K W. Mt'fiwaiL.-.

.Mahon Building
COVtWNMENT ST.
Victoria

liant# (B. V.). per lb. *.........
"Bacon (B. C.). per lb. ...........
Ham» lAmerleiinh per lb. 
Bacon (American), per lb. 
Hopoii. trfljlylL.ltL,. 
tihoutdenk-per lb. .. ,;v. .\.vv. 
Bacon (îhm? c.l*ar>. per lb,
Beef, per ib...............................
Pork, per lb................................
Mu Mon, per lb. .............
La-rob, htndquarter .........
Lamb, hlndquurter ...............
Veal. p#r tb, ..................
fcuel, per lb ..........................

Farm PrdthtiSbr
Freeh Island Eggs ................
BeeL Dairy Butter ..................

_ Butter (Creamery) •................

Chlt-Hf... July t7,TWh^at~ Wht.it 
! dosed with a Utt|f Indication of htavt- 

lit , htelly to the 1 tiling’ of a few
""'«TriTcr* by a cotiple* of large houses.
* The selling nrewtpre- just before, the 

(lone w ts« dv tty Ip December but it 
had a tendency to discourage *ojne of 
the early buyer* of September and 
tin* made both more dose lower. It 
mast be remembered that the market 
had tw-t> « w*tM up-turn late yesterday 

| arid moat of this advance ha* been hell 
and the market is a »t uliborn one even 

’ tn the face of v.*r> liberal movement 
j from the newK winter Wheat crop.

-All foreign market* were strong' an.l 
higher». Kauai* City <il*|att« h»*s 

4 11 aimed a run of ever 200 enrix f«rr that 
j- market 'and a» the warn** tllne It was 

stated stocks there are likely to show 
j a Rmtt^ decrease forth** w eek. Mil* 

neapoii* stock n decreased 8328,DOR for 
j the xteek. • rît. Lout* message# cliTlu 

vefv bad harvest returns tn portion* 
oh ttiîÀ*-r«s- -ch*may»-hn* Tf r

-| <fd - from «excessive rain*.: -Th* -fore-- _

’j A nuUga malt'd Popper C 
\ Abler. Car & Foundry.
! 'Amer. Car * Foundry.
; Amer.^ Cotiûm, OIL,Vonr

A iii. r. I. -, com. • -........
! Aider. Loco., ram. 
j Arue'r. Bugnr. com .... 
i Aim r. com., ....

Am*r. Smelt., prêt, 
j Anavoiiil t Mining <’o. 
i Amer Woollen, cbm.
j Aftrhlnpn. com. ..............
.f ALeftism i. prêt. 

j Balt. & Ohio, com, ...
; Ball * Ohio, prof . : 
j Brooklyn Rapid Transit 

Canadian Pacific, com.
.1 CtJUrai Leather,

Central Le* tit* r.
Chicago A U W 
Phi.. Mil. & sL,i.*aul. . 
Chicago * N. W... tom..
Vîtes. .* Aikki_..r.rV......-«*
t’trtb. Fuel A ifijipTTjTn. 
< '«do. Southern. èômT".. 
4'oit». Smtehern. 3ml prof.

cam. 38

Ny w XtttiL July U.^Tha-titrée neB 
'important tettuencé* contributing- to j 
strengthen the stock' market this week f 
xvere-a. g«'»od Crop report, the di.-mi pat loti ’ 
of poli ht ai uncertainty and ïm easy j 
money market. Added to fh*--w« devel
opments were wtgns 
|.toVt.tuent and rising

rJBlvim- 334

1.25» 1.75
1.50» L» •niiUvnct; I» va WE AUK THE BEST EQUIP

PED AND DO THE 
BEST WORK

You can get the best of service 
and either the Domestic or CHeee 
finish by c*ilitt£ RtiOM iMt

i b*ns- quarters.
-Odod new* of the right sort wa* 
tor ihv.,miiu; m rl.t- form of favorebl# 
'-rop report*-. The July* government e*- 
llbiRes Indk-av .! m.e !•«.„ I.ushet# ,,i" 
corn, which. tfùuid' be m.ooo ooo bush- 
■él» more than last year arid ha* been 
exceeded but urn.e. ami » bu t by ’ tSe 
bumper t rop of 2.5127.000,00b in Utufi, The

2S4 2X4

'h»i m*-- m

B.WOAD AND IVDI STRLAL 
HAND BWiRS ÔN 

REQUEST. .

wheat eikip 1- ^*4UimtoL ta
Limited.■ buwlw^.H or :,?UK0^KMi imxhets tn ■>*»—*.> 

of lust year, and . !/>*•• I\ aj yam,®
. P« H —Bark your package 
Gloss or :Dorae»tic and wé wlü 
{remet the gupda -—---------- - -

oat* Is, l.dlZ.QOO.OttH, « bulîTper.ykvld andrnPrbdüi’t».
Cor n -FrodBrl *, pr'T.

itoi rhvyéHf «ivî niiy ItidlcriTibn of 
turn of- high, temper»Htrey tn

A BLr tt
* »i <

RV»«d Statutes ef Canada, 1806,
ntr mi Chip 119

NOTICEsibig History nh«>p* that presidential 
campaigns have not usually exerted the 
detrimental influence upon business 
that l* generally supposed., It is only 
\riyn. somv grave tiynie was tit stake, 
such h* the silver erase In 18S6, that 
bUstne** had been M-rfously in danger. 
The memory, however, of such an ex
perience Isy*«sting, and tend* to un
necessarily ^stimulate doubt when oc-

IrigMteT KsuTers are just now greatly 
facilitated by < xrfsstxe redundancy hr

. rat,. ,..tha. k In prl.. . J Rv
‘ orn—Both July and September corn [ M k A T com

*<*!d up to 7X*» cents at best j*olnt. ha 1 *\| ^ * T pref
half cent reaction and closed on a,1 Missouri Par '
strong turn within and of tot 1 Mational Lead .......
price*. New crop months lost barely t Ho pref
V» cent from; the chnie yesterday, a I- M. St:, P & S. 5
thi'iugh there was at time* a little d^- 1)0 Prrf
pr^Sion for both months. The coun- - IT’ P»PJ'
try continues !<» sell corn sparingly he-4 N^w . u, ntr4.

The British Columbia Marine Railway» 
Company, Limited, having It# head office 
in the City of Victoria.-Province of Brit
ish -Columbia, hereby five»- notice, pur
suant to the requirement» of tie " 
aud 8 of the above mentioned 
that tie- «aid Company ha* this 
pled bv. petition to the Govfrnor-

6M *• Itatute,
y ap-lifil 1154 11!

in Coun- il for approval of the dte and 
plan of the wharf, extension and marine 
iailwa-v slip constructed pro.n tn ih. i*»

“WiM wiwy^rtfg^liliWroW?
abutting on portions of Suburban Lots 52 
and 53. KaquiimUt Dial net. B. C.. accord- 
in* to tiie official plan of said District. A

COLUMBIA MARINE RAIL-conservât.\ est. for. nothing c 
effectually toward

Searches ef tbs carefully

iivy //>/</

STOCKS BONDS

F. W. Stevenson,
BROKER. .

' 1203 BBOAD ST.

nAmumuwrrufl

.. Ml 4M
...UB* 1294 i:w4
•>. W X2J S3

1644
.... 441 .4% m
...231 22

Wl m

/ m...
■ 521 t*:

NOTICE
-4- ' * -

The Great West 
Permanent Loan Sc
Savings Co.

V

IS MOVING 
ON JULY 8, ’08

——To Premises 
Vacated by

The Northern Bank
Known as

1264 Government 
Street

(Opposite Trounce Are.)

I TV- Stern Canad.i Flour MilleJ-
Lliuruy . Sif « mK .........................
•j 1’imiy. per-bbt. ......... .

Star l‘aient, p--r k . 
Tim) s’-..i IUikhL pt-r bbl. ...

1 Hungarian .Flour—* *
| --o57Tnr^;TOJ&^

L-. L - k ........
Ogilvit-*. . - Uvyad He .«sohold.

! i.nkc of tv ,,as. i*r *^rk 
I-tke of Woods, per bbl,
OWE! IgSn per sack ................

i Okanagan. p«'r bbl. ................ '•

Mo 
Mix.se Jjt>

Kxet-IS'or-
Oak

1>t ^ ^

per sack .

ACTIVE ON
WEST COAST

tiwN POINT GOLD*

MINES LOOK WELL

O.ik L-dte, per bbl........................
| Hudson # Bay., per sack .........

Hudson’s Bay per bbl. ........
! Kn-l-Thy, per suck .....................
j Knderhy, per bbl. .......................

Snowflake, per sack ..................
! Snowflake, per bbl.......................
, o. K. Best Pastry, per sack :.

« » K". Best Pastry, per bbl. .. 
o. K Four Star, per sick ...

I O K Four Star, per bbfc ....
! Drifted Snow, per^sack 
] i»rnt««i Snow, per bbl.
| Grïi’n- - -
1 Wheat, per 4Q*i 7«* •>
i Wheat, per lb. ....'................. «
| Oats, per ton .........7...............

! Whole Cofn ................................
; <?racked Cdrn ....................... .
i Rolled Oats <B A K ). 7-Ib ek.
- Rolled Oats (B. & K ). 224-lb.
! s.i«-k ...............................................
I- Rolled V*«*« <B- * K 45-th. sk.
- -fc-rth-rt Aç -U..L MLlh~xk- -

natm^al-TQ-dr. **yk
, lajutK a 1 B0 i- agek ..................
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ihf. ............
tWhsâl, 10 lbs fn.i.i,
Wheat Fhtkes. per r«ekei ...
Whole Wtwtat i'i»ur. 10 Iba.-
Graham Ftnur. 10 Tbs. ............

•■Féwtti.iA# Ruk rxt*m* v
i F—.1 -

fbtiedh n«Wi «
- ’RitsWi per bale ........Tr

Middiings, p-v »"u •....... *

: Ground Feed. i»er ton .

7.15 4 '(uarter wMi be the *tgn*l for « shdrp I 2nd pyeL .................
rnm^TtiTT There is no dovbt btit >fiht - FnrdBff pref .

L A j prttiiiittre Àimük' htu beén done t > ' miriola OenUhal ..............
‘the spring < r-*p In many , counties "vf t 1 ' ; 1 '*• ' om .- ............
~ ^Jorth Dakota and we feel that thl* I fétêr-Met pr«-f 
2no ! market should be tyiught on any mod- ! & NaahviUe
2 *5 > crate m-tba- k In prices. J

• loo-: Corn—Both July and September corn i 
7.75 I sold up to 78^ cent* at be*t j*olnt. ha 1 
2.00 ' half <-ent reaction aivd closed on ad

the new crop because of the conges 
tlon of early mohth* believe buyer 
ran take hold of December and May 
on the brélka àn«j Jbe fairly certain 
a «ratiy.

M , SB, P & K 5f

Int. Paper ............
Do., pref ..... 

Æ, New York C«-ntrg4

»S * V.^.r.11, £. IV.

85.(Wb-ln*1
£4i

X.00#3f 01»
?S.l*f . 

36.004140.00 * 
. 42.00"*

-j-----  ------Open, High
Wheat- ' - -

July ....... ;im 91
St-pt. «fit
Dec. ........ ytrwei rw-3

July 17
Low. Clvev.

Max ------- K*«t97 »73

Poultry -
Dressed Fowl. V?T ..........

- i,y i hi- km: p- r lb.........
1,,,,'k# peF ib -......... ............
« ,e«Re • (Island), per Ib..........
Turkoy. lb. ^u.,».*n.,

Garden l*rodue*—
...A-abitage,

, July ....... ?«ft7«l
1.25 Sept. ...... 7.Ti<tr76
21, 1»“ ...... «-•
UB LM# . «II
ü j. o*rs=r^—

60 : ti'-pt.......... « 1
15 j m '
V.M«v ... 45$

-,9k. -42wkk-...•
4. : '■

.

Z0.ftk&22.no I^trd—
75 - July ....

32 001121 'JO 1 Sept-. . .
ILOO&.l/.f» | o. t .

85.00 I Rlba- 
HAaLjpfy

, tiepL ...

, B.S,.
nÈm
IL 1?

»tr » t-g:,
■y>u

».

«f.-» 7 •< •»
* lu » J)44 o i>7
Outside Markets''

Norfolk A Weal., pref......... <0
North American ....... in 174
Northern Pa cl ft < . rom.
EUHIi ti ti—«V ■■■-___

139J 1

P- mxsyhwnfn Ry 'id: 1224 mi
. P.oplp » Gas. I. * « ‘oke Co TTJ fq

Presse.l Steel Car. rom. .. --•s
1‘rttSMvd Kleel Car. pref. . A S9
Reading com .............. W4 IHi IHi

. R» adtng. 2nd prof........... X2 1
Reading, 1j»« pref .... «4
Repute Iron A com . Vg i'M 1H
Rcpuh Iron A Steel prof . 71 Toy
Rock Island, com ................ , 1*9 i^i i«4
HojJt IsUn.t. pit-f. --------- • 294
St. L. A H F 2nd prof. ..

VW~*k
2-"*4

rtotithern Pacirt.* prof, »... tiri
Souttiern Rv., com ............. . 17J 1:4 M
ffoutheta Ry.. pref. ............
Tex*» * -l*h«'irc . 21!
i’,. S'. L. A. VV cum, ,,,,.
* -.»• r: * «r jif * ■.

-t*nton"T«B:If!iV c*>nv ......
$ÿl >•1

#-

>404
in.-

T’h\lf-i't Ft rtf,-* Rirf.Wr, enrp- 7Î|
i’nitt J HtaLi ILutiUêr- utLt
I’uil' il Rial. • N’.-» 1 <’•>. *oiu 4 ; 424 VI
Culled -Htatf.M Ht« ■ l Vo., pre r Ki IUTS IDT?
Wabash, com ............ . IU
W*4m*h. -ptvT .................. . *;:.4 24 244
Western J’nkm Telegraph 'Â
Great Northern ,
VirgluL. du »,!- ol .'.un. »,

1T2* 1524 mi
ve

>r-ar agrr. In addition t.> a fu» gralri 
«i j harvest the cotton rnip BTOnMiW! té bfj 
i•: abumiàm, pn-valent eitlriiatés ts’ing

«fcbOMt - l^Ô00,O4*>-hwk.wj- «Ht.i -A»a* -iMVtfHtP
vb i »*ecured a gooil crop of hay) The

; fruir fTpp*, .too, are better than u.*ua 1. 
i course, the probability- of

l-ei ihesM» estimate# l*el»g reduced by-un^ 
ir, • lavoràble weather. July and August* 

13 | -art; n mouth* of détériora Ron, and» 
2kg ; in September there I* always danger of 

eari- fro i to both cotttto ahd enrp 
Tn thcT northerly sect ion* of the produc
ing state*. But these two leading crops 
are not #-i backward a* a year agesy-and 
with-tarfcer a- reage and b- tter cvruB:

I tion than existed at. this time" W 19h7; 
there Is ample ground for hopeful new 
regarding t4»w—rrop—nituitHrm Hint’'’

figVl^flTirkTpFb* 
iiuh* are high, especially corn, our 
tarrpsrs art'" assurod of another pn»s- 
I>eroui year* t"<dlyn and wheat -are 
-beeper Hiatt a ytuir ago. hut current
» rice* wRU »ff.,rd a liberal profit to the 
: rower. Nothing more fortunate could 
happen' at I hi* tlnie than a good har

'd contribute riij^e 
general revival of 

business than a large mid "ivrohtable 
rop, -7n»e w béat—4-i‘cq, will sttrrrotatr 

railroad tralfic. and. the probability of 
good eiport demand will strengthen 
ir credit at*r«»ad. Corn Is a piodu- t 

that will be turned largely .Into—pork, 
and b»ef; aisp giving |a big tonnage to 
the 'railroad»-, and tending ere l-»ng t

w York wheat 8--pt.... 
. Sept....

Other Properties Near Quatsino 
Have Good Pros

pects.

What promises, té b*1 a x ery ri 
of gold ore- has been discovered
nuarta rock near Lawn lJ>unt.

In the
In the

January ..

September . 
October. ■. 
Nox-ember 
DVtember

High Low-. Cf«
,. 9 11 !» rwi 9 .M-«7 
,. ».H !» It V 0S-o7 
,. !>.ll 9.<rr H.06-07 
,. !» 4W Ü.36 > 41-42 
.. !».:{* 9.32 9.34-15.

. 9 3t .#.35 9 3T-32 
9 91 9 26 9 11-T2

..........  ».ir-t2
r^A4V 9.11 9.11-12

META1.B.

Xjuat»Tnt> Sound dl*irUt. The quarts i* 
running a» u slate Urination bem-ath' 
a surface of tgueous ro« k which tfl 
very «olid and unclisturbed»king 
contrant to most other quartz forma
tion! In British Columbia, where the 
rock seem# to have been subjected to 
a prove*» of upheaval and contortion, 
and from this hopeful sign it is khough; 
that the-iwrw diseovyry -win yteld-g^ucL 
results.

- If the or* *houl3 turn out n< • x- 
p... ted. ga-id a gentleman x\ h<« has lu»t. 
returned from the Quatsino Sound dis- 
tFk-gr-4UuIv4».. au a.ulhoLiLy_.on .UuL suiu. 
jevt, "there- as*' ample facilities f-,r 
shiptnent. as the strike t* mM-
xvay hetxk-een Broofc's Bay and Quatsipo 
Bound.'' ^

A tug lias been sent up to the scene 
of the new strike iii connection, with 
local Interests, but a* yet no maehln- 
cry of any avcoum has been Installed.

• •#***• A&ai--- lake. ’ l uatizmcd - the 
xTimes’ informant, "is the group

of gold, copper and zinc initie*, which 
appear to have a Very pr«»mi*irtg fu
ture. "The Sim ’depo*it# were aban
doned* few year* ago by the c-Aitrol-

r»6Kâ«e t fsewi.- '
T 'I(1 1^.» tbs............ •
New Potatoçs, P*r It). ...........
Unions, 'pvf bunch .................
unions (Cal.i. jS<-f ttr.
Hpfnaeh, per lb.
Carrots, per lb. ..........."’*"^

TI i J : < 'OTTOS M A R K F.Tr-

I Duluth . ... ,.......8cpt..
Mihrw-upoli.» .^p!

", '-g-fc—*»■
jai - Wlrartpcg ...iv? — ». -e-*_

5 .................... ?>ec ... R'd »
3. ■ _
4 « 'htcago July 1«.-The Farmer#* and
6 ! \l< r-TiantV*; figtîlX, w Cleveland, fatted; 

ttabilfn.# »W.0f»s

ourteay F. W. Stevenson).
V.T-k, Julv 1C,

LIVERPOOL GRAIN

Do-V pre?.................. .. . . ........................... l»»t|
T- 'in. ........... ................... m

S BbUl Cop ................................ 344 *344 344
Westinghouse ........ .............57| 57|

M -ri. v I1 p, i > . iif 
Total salesi. #harf *.

.AiiTLiWipwiaj 2ft
New V .rit. iulÿ Ï7 —Americans In lxn-

I tlôh i m 3 above parity, t'orri#* 
'k-ellned P» per cent, last fiscal year. 
Vntnn workmen declare Oorepere cannot 
cofnpkT tbHn tfl-mppnrt Bry*|i. - i.-Uvyd**

1 triW.-'Cn'." fm'R ' wffft'eji poTTrTr » .Vggrègiïttng" 
fiJKUM protecting Wall .»■ i • ■

»t 'loss thr-ci* . Hn.-ti.r elec.
! th»n ('• urt orders separate receivers for 
t N V. • Irai t,lon line* Ttwie. F. R van r»- 
1 ported to lmv« secured -control of Into- 
j l*>ro. Crop « ondltlviia goixl. Bay Slate 

tvershlp encTs IT

(By Courte!*. TTW. Bfevensdnl,
...Jüîyçrr. ;______:________ .1

Noxv York .... v.......•'<••••••••

(By Courtesy- F. W. Rteyen#on>. 
Opening.

Wheat, 4 to 2 up. Corn 1 up.
Wheat-July, 7* «Jd.. Sept.. 7*. 4fcd.; 

Dee.. 7#. 44d.
Com- July, 5». Bid.: Bept., 5#. "id.

Wheat, i tn I up. Corn 1 up.
Wheat- July. Ig.. 7id.; S5«jtu ,7s. Ud.; 

l- 7i me -
Corn—July, Ip, Td.; Sept..Aa. "id. .

f. î tbT up. Corn T ®p. " ~T“>
Wheat -hdy. r*. 7id.1 Sept , v« 4*dL;

J t>+ ., 4*4.
Corn -July. 5#. *;d.; Rppr..Tki. “id.

I,, h; Wlll-feey 
-|titp^»«*ot trust-debt*. Secretary Corlek 

y chi allows twelve million-eft he forty-five 
million dollars called .to rnma-in In bank* 
for crop movement pt/qtose*. Ramsey 
eummittee, of Detroit. Toledo and Inm- 
"ton. gets major!v>- of dej«»sfts. Çharle* F. 
Brookrr »««>-* < opper trPk IS impruving 

The deferred and undecided action of 
the railroad# a a- to freight rates advance 
r.r decreas# ha* not help<*«t lit*1 nwrkq.

, Three ha* been too much advance adver- 
tlsement to the hi HI side.

The prevailing sentiment remains op- 
!ljulatlc wlLh_tm imprdvemept or Jntplirt- 
aru ^*veTopments.“-We tTiTnirîhe mar1t>t

I'riiffPffeT h-ioPrT»" 
facilitated by
the f.v.uc» market, which practically j pian and description of tile «aid alt# and 
amount* t>. a .-omUderablc degree of In- | of the work# constructed thereon has been 
Tlatlon. Our banks art* conge»tç<l with \ r^raw^anrt^'dmTHrmtT nf rai h
'wfr ïromr. -wMHf, -.tW '*ffl:w<r'<mly !
to borrowers of unquestionable credit j vtcfnri*. B. C., thl# Wth day of JulyK 
and upon the best collateral. There is | 190Ht,_ 
fortunately a great deal
Ism still prevailing In hanking circles: | Victoria. B. C.
as well as a g«'-nera! disposition to have ( ......- — ' ' ' ' 1 " " ■ ■11 ■
noUüc&_ to .du linancUri aWllT«Mu4aiaa»ln • -
<• , M|- ft..tit except those.Of; T HOIIIO fUlil I UUvMIl^S
the most désirable «4as*. The fact. j
also, that ri'iany of those engagV-d In-L 

( syndicates aiui-Qlbiur- finanuak up#ra/f-t 
fthms ureviious to the partit- are still

..................... ^ ___ _____ _ or let** ti«'<! up finariclally a «T* a*
ii.Hi r tti- "p'rr*nl hi*fi ami biirdi liiom. ! a prevemlv. u|,*n v.rlou» «[>.cuUUlT« 
r.rl.—» F.H- H i-. S.,r-lv ,KS+«mPTPnswC Rut »*te> from thl» cla»»

untry I» Je»ufl.-.l in I ..kin*- ..n a «j4*t4 I muni' rk-h .npftaH.*» with
wfihniwfhk,. .. mmç' r-*"?*™-- »t»i - it i. .«hteiy
Ueww h. ■ *w"wi «iartwr. *»><-«• who »n- no» «••tHy.lj 4|»oentlo*

sit Oil thin.- which an . rmfideiwy MUÏ^*there art- ais,» xi#iWe sign* of |mpr<*ve- 
liifdiT. Mr. <6ary * optimistic Interview 
•regartihlg the «to 1 trade had a gtsal 
t fCyclL lur xviiiic 44 -wae- **v kleitl iv otmh- 
n* hopeful as pOssibl«£, tt real!' , had 
u. ha fits of facts. Inasmuch ae-the redrte.. 
tion in prîtes HtiumUtled or«ier*. and 
pint‘ed thewsteel stttratjofmn H sounder 
basts. Perhaps. n< w urders have . ome 
tn less rapidly than expected ; because 
the- iuHroad* persist in keeping mit of 
the îimrkfît on account of crippled 

TTham iur comiirions, and xxTTtt.ng fqr fhe 
ma:* .mgwite''■ 'kwHww». • -Tb*-. 
next -t'70V*uuw.r. of ESS • »*" tiy
bmlding tmluxlry. And le-re, jpw>. there 
are hopeful and antiwfaetary sign& vl, 
nwtxal. For months pant the .retnu-t* 
ef building in all part* of. the country

: JMoeJlMWik-iteeUee» ul_   . .... . — .... .... t M t ...... , -'ll , . V «.,.*•contracta varying from S) t
eetit.. dn -Jutre, however, the
from 72 cities showed a reduction com
pared with last year of only S per cent.. 
Tin* Improvement wns largely «lue to 
the resumption of work in thin* city.

depression in BuiMing ‘ I’m*

should !*■ bought, on meth r.«t,* r« *-tfou*. 
Stni-ks can he i nrrivfl fcSl* a long pifTToh 
time money at a profit.

f lLK (MTLT .OF NXJIFF, .

A# proving that ri^so is the great 
desideratum In firework* a few. ex- 
n-oi is from WlWW ^DtWWBi will 
prove tnten'stlng. Here, for instance, 

j is a piece fl\e figure* of xx hich, ac- 
, ording io i lie thrilling d.-a- iipti-m. 

j move uta»flt 
In fantasti

that ^ reaamr the caimon Hre-tirackers 
j are popular, and alway* will remain 

.. " *.\i?-«. ïgüàe !.. Bi. .. in The Gett* 
tUry niuatrated.'

‘whistling and acrcamlrijr 
wti,è, unearthly furore.

bp «tqc/.e^*/pjly
“One the west bdaml fn Quatsino 

Bound These arw deposh# of bog Iron, a 
. ..cJatMi of ore vefr xnm-h nrwfiH for mix

ing with the frfractory 'magnetite. 
Which l* so* common throughout thy 
Island. ' V »

“The Yreka iniiie* which are in prox
imity to the kouthraat tsjand of Quaf- 
itno Jkiund haver been prcalu- Ulg SOBK 

--- very *odd gradek «nw. wlrlvh . lum 
been shipped principally to Tacoma. 
These mine* are équipé»! with Vpm- 
piession plants, ore,bimkef». tramway 
and all necessary facilities *for the 
handling of Hie ore, but development, 
of thl* miner as well at. Sf others 4n 
rhat district, iias been Hinderetf* by a 
shallow' method of tumu-tltng. the tun
nel* being driven»!n before the ore was 
properly mapped out.

“The vanning industrie* at the en
trance to ’Quatsino Bound have, been

. cef-y ffip ceskfni thl* ye^ir, hahdipq; au
Immense quantity of hump-backed sal
mon and whell ffsh.’*

and .lUiütlivr . whkOt ; burwtsi “with. tef:.
tyr JfalTL Oy boys 'Tftt.liia. clamr.

A boat 45.#**) marriage* are •ntrmnl7.«»d 
ev«ry year in New York. Une in w ver y 11 

> minutas, \ .

Biles.’’ while- a third explode* ' with 
u i.vit.x equal to six and txvclve-j*ound 
oapmm* ' and a fourth like ”a« imita» 
tion rapid-fire datUng' gun.’* An ap- 

-prEilMtlve ti‘SfJmo8IM Tfitfff* a rBalute 
of ^lyddite shell*, nothing, glylng such 
it ircMieiiflous report having ever before 
been .heard In our celebration.’’ wjfctt* 
other goods are cinidtaUcatiy praised 
«h being ‘ loudest and or “big.in
noh»e.” <»!,«• particular piece It votkif 
able because It < onstid# of a string t)f 
fifty thousand firecrackers. *A# i-orrob- 
orative of all thl*. which tends to *hoxv 
that noise is what t* desired a#bove all 
else in fireworks, com!* this published 
int«>r\4vw with a dealer, which is cer- 
tirhily illuminating:

‘ Thé exploiting . «-ene Is always n
\XlnmT ,.«o ionjf w lt„4s wit suppressed 
h> the police. Hlank. -cartridges come 
up at the head of -.the Mat . Nothing 
gives.. :a.. i^telmjaor. so much ; pleasure 
as Hburislilng a pistol and shooting 

, -, :! tiiu. ill.rapid succession..There 
»« just on* thing- lhat detei-mlrie* the 
effl« lency of any contrivance designed 
içr célébra ting, the fourth, and that is

STtrUY OF nOüaEYKLT»

“A# an undergraduate at Harvard, 
President; Roosevelt taught-in a mis
sion Sunday school, and there la a story 
of^ him there which might ; entity. l\ax'*-

point of view changed In twenty-eight
layTon

crame to tKTgHoof WrK a hïàek eye,
and after a c.,ov*-e^amtmitKm the boy
cpaÉM*»4 that he bad got it £n « fight 
vvnli d Uty* who. had b**en pinching the 
girl wflo sat next him In schooi. Rooée- 
vëtt told 14m Hint lo* bad, done quite 
right, that his black eyev ^'as nothing 
to be ashamed pf, and gkv* him a 
dollar.! Noir this is what anyone w ith 
a dense of fairness would have «lor»*-, 
but it did not seem ro to the authori
ties of the Sunday m bool, who looked 
k»lo the matter;1 and suggested that 
Roosevelt might be more useful else
where.—The Quiver.

TOSS FOR IT.

the votome of smmd- tt makes. For led.

Handy (to friend with whom be has 
b*.»rr Staying for h mohrii. 'nnit: wh > i.< 
abqttl to pay for k drhikf "Na-ha. I ll 
no' ajluwjJI. Ye vç tseim keepfng me' at 
,\. r h>H*eé for a month, and y»*’vê treated 
me io Theatre* AW celt Tares TrT iTrinlw. " “ 
I tell ye I'll hae nac malr of It. W'ÿ’ll 
hay a» togs for this ane,"

A fast locomptlva consumes about 
twelve gallons of water per mlla.tflgvti*

CALIiOV^|(dRL MT*TITTEjTTFTTT.

Tiie Herman girl. Hrete Reier. ’who I» 
l»eing tried at Freiberg for the murder 
of her finance. Herr Pressler, des« rib- 
■rfi tTrrwr;strer~CiTmmt»»ed the-rterft. tn nr< 
«1er to get possession of hi* belongings. 
v\ Iii- h -hi prop.wd v» shate with an
other lover. f

8hé stole some cy;m.i<ie «,f potassium,
l At wiib-'t?

ate I y sank b4teK>at tiu c‘»u<.-hi..«m*Jb4uL, 
fore iu.* 4iad. regained .Fsm*dRilltom*ho. 
bound a napkin aroumi hi* eye#, ond.
placing « refotreV'tW his" m.mtli. sh .t 
hlm. Bhe then plai-ed, among I^rewter's 
dopers a , letter purporting. t«> come, 
frop) a wife who had been abandtmed, 
telling him *he had told hi* poor fiance 
everything.

The. eonclnation arrived -n on di*« ov-'
ertng this letter was that Prowler had
committed etrtrMe otr iwetrtng ttr PrtS-
oner also forged a remarkably ingeni
ous Will, and posted to herself a letter 
frotyi PresHler'* Imaginary wife, de
nouncing him.

Tiie trial Is exciting considerable In
terest,, and the court Is pscked dally.

xv hero—the
,bf.H*n ke« n«*t. in the enth* « vuntry 
there ha* b«H*M « reduction of fully 30 
per rent., in the building expenditure» 
during the past' rix—month#*, so that 
the Juni- returns were decldeiity enc our
aging. fttlll another sign of Improxe-
nieiit v .ts tin* fle<:r«*H*e nf '.36,0f>0 in ttie
number of unemployed cars during the 
month of June. Railroad officials are

-Jonah uf ih sp.nut. an-1 t«* amlcipate 
Improved traffic return* during the 

-rmrfing wi^|c« •*» -n—rosutt-of the hnr- 
vest and trade betterment.*.. Another 
satisfactory Imitation was in bank 

■ h ifri'isz-i, which in June shewed a lus* 
ni only -’2 per, cent. <ximpared- w itti 
|OW4* of X '-r 20 p*-r cent, ;'.n«r over In 
« arTier months. The losses in bank 
« k RTlngs are .at last becoming less pro. 
nounced In the eantern cities, and nojjre 
visible in the xvest, sFûiwing thAl tfiC 
lutnU- wave L* gradually passing weat-

xhouti tn- dtir timfLhc ipel_ICL l 
the Pa« Ifh OC9A9- Facts such as theas 
are of hiflnin-ly greater valqe as a basi*
4t1 Judgment "thim nil the «•hatter nnd 
“mental healing” treatment of our well 

ijm* «vt-fr'lxrt .m^WYltyr *-
,, «h-nfîv xxniitcd others to tak<

xvhtch they thjçrmytvcs were pinifltttlfff
<jir unable to aagifme. 
nee; vit-vr yyf v

FORVK OF STORM-WAVF9. .

. The averaae etufm wave Is 30 feet lr> 
t^Ê^ÊÊÊ9ÊÊ^ÊÊ9f9f/  ̂ height.; highest #t«»rm-wax>*i
for a month; and yc’vê treated méasuredL wero betnyen A4,feeturmt

'r high.. The gigantTc forcç of storm-wave#
Is shown by the fact that st Hkerr.vAore 
lighthouse, Off the West, coast of Hoi land, 
s mss# of rock weighing 5* tone wg8*unre 
hurled to a* height of 72 feet a boxe the 
sea level, whilst a mass weighing W* ton# 
w— kpLftigjrA riUfciVti* Ufk

market took on.» wider »h«i stronger 
;*»‘t-i x ity ; -A t t h«- mofffrat t»i. indien- 
tion* are thir th*~ prenant rise njgy. be 
« arrtod to a ktiil higher leveL thereTm»- 
Ing no hindrance in àlght except the 
possibility inf realising which naturally 
Increases as the mivutue. progjxssey.
The p^hsent aVvaii.v, howeyet is being 
conducted by big operat*>rs .who pave 
iramen,so monetary resources behind ] 
them. The public is not in 4he market 
to any exteftt. an<l never does t'ntn'" rih- 
tii a prortouneed rise has begun to take 
place. If 1# not likely, therefore, that 
Abft.

,*4 «... w B*(W»4ppeywnt iu tu»- u«.*t gtisr ■ 
ter. The stock market to-day l# deaf- 
irug. Jtccrly in • expcc-tarUons.” *tul ---a#- 
usual i« Hfs-rMllv ^discounting them. It 
i* to b«‘ sincerely hoped that such ex
it* eta lions will he fulb' realised, and 
< hat pmdtau*» will protect U* from 4h* 
injurious eff*u t* of over-i onfidence with 
which we are already too familiar.

The maintenant •• of fia «timoré & Ohio 
iltxiilend wjfS Itardlv a step in the right 
direction, and n red»<<• tion In accord

CEMETERIES LIKE FORJBBT8.

Rowland Brittain
jlofhantfli 1 EAg^Mw #ft* maa#*4 Alton*» 

Room a. KflrlWd Block. GremvlD. *.

hoXxkts iff M.n yvKm'.r.—
—i' "" -—: i

THE ,.mtU.a.0F CARTHEK-----.
O'er unknown sea* with fearless heart he 

•ailed.
Thje vo>ageiir of France, with purpoee

To plant his country's flag upon w *tr*nd 
Whose vastness yet no other volt* hid 

hailed ;
Where solitude her sombre venture trailed 
Through prinitil forests and a lonely land 
Of haunting tarn**##. Where . the laden

Walt»*! by mighty rivers unassailed

From the i

The gofden treasure at it# Mammon «tore. 
So Cartier came, and gave the world the

The Mohammedan may he uncertain
of many thing* hi Hfe. but in death he] That mtlU**ne #incf bav# Coliwwe* te 4fc*t • —
b; sure nf onr Thing. ««♦! Hhr I* that, shore. g. ——
hi# grave x\ ill n«*\er bu dLstnrbed on J Where the old world mrtstreicne* la tte — 

•n ..........m With .i view to remove 4 n,u
tiie slightest rll.lD'V uf any grave be- j •
ing defiled. a_ cypress tree l* planted ' OLD QT EBRP.
tmmeiBntf .lv after th« Interment, which i
inn la v Hiii \Ij.»»3auu—ututiAticrltm . rwanf. [ H4ep pro«*Uy h«q
He forests. In the Island of Timer j 
burial* ar«* much delayed, owing td 
the necessity of gathering fund* for j 
the. burlaL Directly the grave ts filled,. 
the burial, 
in. a young cypress tree „ is planted

stride!
I«et memory her graven gate# unbar. 
That all the glory of her shining stair 
May filter through the distances that 

hide

TO KEEP A WIFE 8 LOVI

Plr-lly th. grave I» AIM ! Th, ful, M h„ prl<t,.
Are thing# that Were le**, lowly - for the

Won In all honor? Though the thing#

May mark progression, yet the qld.ahkAfc___
Strong In tlielr own tr.iditiona. firm»en<|

Stamped on tllA spirit of the faith they, •
----- gewf--*-'- -
Th uriborn future age#. These endure 
Id ,the great sou! .that animate» thé

Fnidaunted Inner fif» of nation#r—pure 
A# the. bright hope that floods The . 

Eakter Grave. •«
BLANCtiE E. HOLT UL'RICON.

The genhift -ie--im» »twayw-tow
atfle. Hr is nonc-times a dry-as-dust bore 
whom his wife re<p«-cts but does not
adore prrsomill*-, . ^  ̂ --------

. It I* »«W sometimes hf quite an ordin
ary commonpla-e man.i ‘ What does hl# 
wife see 1n Mm ? HHe w .»r*hquitte groutvl 
he tread* **iu '

"Rut probably the truth la he under
stand* and *ymputilise swlth women. The 
ir.oat rr-pulelw-looklng man I ever knew 
win absolutely irrcsietlblr to nearly every 
woman he met. Like Bluebeard he might 
Jtsve i>wM(i « liuudrod xvivcs ^aU worship
ping at his feet. He amderstbod women, 
and look , tiie trouble to pleftse. ’ .Haring 
capttm-r| -fhrir ttcerte, Ite - took tnffntte- 
p*tn* to keep their love It I* n -simple 
thing to do if one I* w.llling to ta kg the 
trouble.

The KwefinS^IMMiwitt rimtiriteekm fiw
Ih»- preventloq *?f tttherculOMp» has feront:
meuuled tin- era dual estsMiekmcnt of 
Lé*# Hfirrot* for com»mnptlx-pg, ta be 
#cntt* r**»l throughout the ltmgth . un»l

"WlritilTfr.’df T1i*T ' «T#tîïiTrÿTft«* "total fost- 
adrprising that ttu win la-uaaili IlÆùtiiùD crowns. fi U pfe. '

r***e«l that the coat *»f mahualntng pa; 
tient# shall N* itoroe by "th# munUij^aQ- 
tk.4f'from which they are sent.
------------------------------—

rrarovs trial in a church.

- Kirby MélstâM Cbureb, . Terlu^M# i 
England, which wa* burned down, re* J 
«•er.tly, ha* a number of Interestlnfi re- 
cofdH. Fortunately these fe< ord# wbre

church In thr #« vpnteentb yrentyry. A ,
Womart wa* tried for stealing a skull , 
out of the' churchyard. Her defence * -4 4
wmt Hint she took the^skrrtl "to TfflT7 v |
der the iffttow of a rieepfen* friend eg I
a charm to make hey sleep. Fhe was 
rrprermtnffed, afrit ordered to ptit the 
•kail- back.

An imporUnt fact that every one should ki

prej^nt leader* will lei ftq .UllDl 
pcriod f’ijr’ *a7e unloading ha# arrived. 
Considering the rom<?vat «>f Important 
IMilltirnrr- tm« ertainlies, .ami that the 
xvfirst offect/t of the pant, are behind' 
u#, .and that everybody liçlievc* the ^It- 
uatiim -ia tyvre. Ufa: l.\ lu-liiHomYc.Jtixtm 
retrograde, the « ondlfloii* ore < « rfctlitly 
faVorabk; important respects. 1 for 
bullish manipulations. The fiolltical 
campaign Involve# no critical issues 
such ha the Integrity <*f our currency 
•yWWH u4 11» -t.rUt -ymtlwk

PERFECTION

<*•»!* M-‘l

is an absolutely pure Cocoa of 1 
is healthful and nutritious for old $



€5.75
• «.4ft

108.5ft
108.50
110.50
18T.3<>

SHIPPING GUIDE.

- r«y -Dnmtmnfr—ftmtTrrgTglcgraphl;
Tatcxmh. July *7. noon. Toggy 

northea*t, lit miles; barometer,
ÏL No fblwin*

MARINE NOTES
ALBERTA WILL GO 30. M;

iKuuwutture.
STRONGLY LIBERAI

toFFÊR T±> WINNIPEG -TBOFE3BÛ&.

Tie Id of 1c» 'k\ir. TO SA.IL. 
For the Orient. AROHBlaaOP HUXORED.

!yo Ma.ru . 

Ksga Maru

July 33
July 2*ivanne in daily expected, although an 

other Arm of .wreckers ie being ap 
proached by the underwriter**.

* London, July 14.-Cambridge Univer
sity ha a conferred the degree of doc* 
tor of law upon the Archlbistiup of 
Ktipertsland.

seventy miles south. - He says’ h> pass
ed bergs as high as* the Alaska btiild- (
4»g. .....

While 4 he Hyades was making

For Australia.Foggy
July 17

For Mriicu.
The - Boston « big 

mut Tüm îk*en withdrawn for UterpuuLt .uut ami. the slwaingfaip Vfl>y to

Hieing Prives and Labor TroubU 
X Consular Report.

the list. The chief British export arti
cles to Japan are textiles and machin
ery!, which the latter made during 
the past y**ur a very large advance.

Kelton. at Astoria. Yesterday 1w star
board rail showed a boxe the water 
and she has now partially righted.

CHICAGO, L0HD0I,ON KMPRERRYork against the North German Lloyd B. C. PASSENGERS 
Steamship Company for .a quarter of * —1 '
a m HI ton doltare'Hatnages for burying R. M. 8. Empress of Britain arrived 

-his wife at sear Instead of emtuUming at Liverpool at I a. m. to-day from 
the body an_d bringing It to New York. Quebec, with a large number of pas-

t»i. J-. !..    -- «----------» . t. ,  In. lulling thw* ffillnwlng ffOIIic^MrWS. gsugflwr ww wiiwi nsr r w1 '■»»?- . .".e* -
mother died and made'sfréhùôus efforts’’ this province: 8: ff. Ragnalt, Victoria: 
to prevent, burial.' which was insisted L. R, Evans, Victoria; Mr. and Mr*, 
upon by an Italian nfliciqi The nas- M.. D. CAIDPiylLuBd filPlly.-i aflcmi- 
sengers sympathised with the dsugtv ver; Mr. and Mr». Bamuel Drake, sr..
ter. and àfter landing at New York the and Mr. and'Mrs. Samuel Drake,, Jr.,
captain reported that there was nearly Nanaimo: Mr*. Jenkins. \ totoria; Mr. 
a mutiny over the affair. and Mr». K. Jones and child, Victoria ;

Dr. Prentice is quite widely known Mies J M. Lattice. Victoria; Thoma>
throughout Ontario* by reaiioa of his ,Parr. Vancouver: Mrs. M. A. Rowe 
lectures on the Immortality of the- Nanaimo; A lex. Stewart, Vancouver;

The new u. P U. tug Nanooy imtde 
a run to Cow l. han Ray yesterday with 
a number of <*. f\ R. offi. ials and, their 
guests on hoard. Tite Nawawe made 
n good showing tunl attained .a speed 
nf 13 knots w itlmut Using f*mxt4 atan#.

pagag to the
much-debated question as to Japan’s

J»ty 18
arrives nt d somewhat peeelmlgtlc con- Asa tss rrt—if»i

Aug. « i elusion, based chiefly on the view that 
, ' Japan fs losing what has been hitherto
July 2o | her main advantage, yfx.7 oTtëâp" Tabor, 
July 23 1 The Japanese‘Wrtfkmdh are otgtirilfclng 
July 28 ; end evincing symptoms of considerable 

restlessness under the stress of the in
creasing cost of life. There were In 1107 
a number df strikes, accompanied T>y 
much violence, and the report expresses 
the belief ttyU ‘‘shotiM thâ coat ofc 
living continue to Increase, employers 
of labor must be prepared for a repe
tition of the same things In a perhaps 
aggravated form. If they dqjnnt meet 
their men half-way by giving them a 
firing Wage.*4

and theFroth Northern B. C.
Venture
PamoeunThe steamship Tricolor, which left 

Che si bon, Java, on June 14th with a 
cargo' < *f"sugar"“fôY the B. t*. Sugar Rc- 
Aaery, Vancouver i.« due. sic grill 
proceed from Vancouver to Australia.

From W est Coast.
July titTecX

TO SAIL.
For Kan Franrtnoo.

July isPresidentPrépara tfi.ris arc fxlng made to rfllçeT. P. White. Victoria; Mdl Wadsworth
Jaty »flovèmortha at—meftlp Pomona. Mink off the 

South Jetty. Eureka, a year ago. The 
wrecking crew will build a wharf t » 
the hull t«V fûcîmate operations.

Victoria. -CTty of Puebla. July 25

Union 8.8. Co.ofB.O., Ltd.
S. S.-CÂM0SUN.

R; M. S. Mamma sails from tin* outer 
dork for Honolulu, Suva, Brisbane and 
Sydney to-night.

PresidentTIDE TABLE.
Princess May-.... 
princess Beatrice 
PrlheeS* May ....

F<yr Northern B. C. Porta.
•rbrnifli....

July 26
Victoria. B. C. July. ISM. X 

Pate. !TlmfHt(TinfeHtiTlmertatlT«meHt
July *

now loadThe steamship WlUlsden.
Ing at Everett for Australia, will Kail 

'i nr*r tartuw*
• • cargo evèr taken from Puget Soufid

• amounting, jn all, ta. oyer 4,806,606 feet.

The Holt liner. Antiloehus from Vic
TftffcriN«r • t.m. <t4b- a ft. h.-m.

The eowlWWr W-growl h an* -rp 1 u s.s July —■ t« duo from thr west .coastpaneton et ni. Ile boundless before the
TO* -o.wtm.btn Trairait wtti rue-11 

Vancouver on ftaiwtar from Valdri 
ntie left on the 7th and ha. been et- 
verte* at Hietnlmatr far "wtrtte" day. 
part to undergo repair». Her delay I» 
explained by the fact that aha I» tow
ing either a barge or a disabled 
freighter to Vancouver, although par
ticular. are unobtainable.

JCufltotl tongue, it ha. alreerty the yttp. For Wntport ant of one great nationality only, 
hut of two. It la apoken by more peu- ■ 
pie than .peak Us two chief «fais: and ] 
lie rate of Increase Is more rapid than 
either of their». The two nations who 
claim Englleb aa tiietr birthright are 
at least aa abundant in energy, In en- 
torprlaa and in dclarmlnatlon aa the 
member, of any othervace.

Already Is gngll.h appealing to cer
tain author. Of the .mailer racea—for 
example, Maarten Maarten». the 
Dutchman ; and JoiOph Conrad, the 
Pole—who have chosen It sit the vehicle 
• fthelr literature in preference to their

the tlig lev hr left" port tht» moïse- 
ling for têaealm» to tow the eSem-..

Lottie 'Hennett. which has finished 
■ discharging her t-nll cargo tliere, to 
rPert Townsend.

#uiy 8>, Aug. 1, I. ti, ae etc >. - ' s g..Ia Hane iPattime A——— S » .......Ync liwv. tHUi. worn w mfwig;
for Liverpool, left fllngapqre on the 
llth tftStaf.

For Wf-»t (’«wt. ►He B. 0« 06 3.4 July 20
4 43 2*
7 IS 15

A. gold coin passes from one hand to an
other 2.666,*#,«# Hms# before the stamp 
or impression upon ft hecôm-éa obliterated 
by friction, while a elTver” cofh changes 
band 3,250,*#:*# times before It becomes 
entirely dcfacefl.

7 67 0 7
IS t# 7.7614 6.6 1627 7.7 thirdpound for the florth on 

Alaskan excurâfQflfrlef„.th<- seafwm the 
Pacific coanf stcamshiR Njjokgnc sailed 
from the outer dork» at H a. m. to-day.

6 21 6.Ï0 67 ».6 &M * ak18 # A#It» 06 6.61« 6-8
Wharf.10 a 6.4 18 A4 8.12 S4, »■»

3 26 A4 1146 12 19 22 A3 J HE HOUSE QUALITY
4*3 7. 12 26 12 18 56 8.3
X07 4.7 26 21 8.4
8 161.0310 5.2 20 52 * 5' BREAKFASTThe steamer beebrtT ret a rued to bort 

last evening from Ahe west coast after 
an absence of two weeksf bn llght-

1116 6-4 14# 6 5«21 4.2 3122 At
6-18 3.3 CRUETS6 06 2.6 15 A7
6# Î0 43 8.8 house service. ;vicbpwn'bative idiom» of narrower owmmU, 

Just as Antony . Hsimlltwi and Grimm 
snd 'déliant formerly preferred French. .. 
It séante t» be About to enter jm.„ the 
favored fortune predicted tor it early 
tn the ipneteenth century by Jaçob 
Orlmm, who Glared that Bngiish has 
“a just claim to be called’ à» language 
of the world; and it appears to be des
tined, like the English ngee. to à high
er and bfoader away In all quarters of

7 82 16 17» 1.1 18 36 4.1 •23 14 8.8 Pretty little Breakfast 
Tructf. t>*#t quality Of Eng
lish plate, containing salt, 
pepper and mustard. Most 
appropriate for wedding gift.

Drives $2.00 to $10.00

With the18 37 8.18 M 1.3 23 48 4,8 A rule of. 112 is now "heiqir given oil j 
the »«•< ond-class passage to PMîtce 
Rupert by the Vnlon steamship 
t'amosUn.

113M.1 30 1H * 08 42 1. PORT»PROM BRIT!6 24 1.7 8 15 18 18 » XO
9 49 l.R1 61 M 1» » 7.8 21 S3 7.6 MABATLAM. 

CO, «ALINA 
ether Mexican

'wstmiMSSL •‘CHIPFEWA'* leaves Wharf St 
dock, behind P. O., Victoria, daily at 4:38 
except Thursday.,calling a. Port Town- 
sand; arrives tn Seattle,8r» p. m.

Returning leaves Seattle a 8:36 a. m. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1:38 p. m.

tPUL-1# 8.2 24 1A XiBVByV CTOATMAS JM*) 3.43 18 7.8 # » 7.0
The time used Is Pacific Standard, for

1061-13801 MMidlan west It is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, frpm midnight to mid
night. The figures tbr height serve to 
distinguish high water frotn low water.

The height le In feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of the low-

R. M> IL KmpMw of Ireland arrived 
at Quebec at 11 u cl<H»k last night and 
landed passengers this mornlhg.

R. M. H. Mauretania arrived af New
Sailings from Victoria, B. 0, the

u.tum to which ih« .oundlm* on the A. liber.cbert„et Vlctotto uurbor
r»h5>iiv,

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS
SEATTLE ROUTE

KlDNtV ;

»

VIOTOBIA QA1LT TIMX8, f RID AY, JÜLŸ 17. hn»V_

Taka

them
goodeiyoy

allWith

If U The Braf
Natural Laxative Water

FO*
CON8T1PATION

...... —,.........................■^ra.,^.»yrr».,.rarara.----------- -----------

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Movement» of LooaJ Veeeeie—Tt-ede Expansion in a C. Wttf rm—

Gleaning* of Intapoat From the Seven Soaa,

R1LPH SMITH 
REACHES HOME

HE CON’DEM NS THE

CARIBOO DUE 
HERE ON MONDAY

| MANCHURIA’S SALVAGE: 

NETS RESTORER LITTLE

, NEW STEAMSHIP LEFT 

I TRISCO LAST NIGHT

Yaa caaaot possibly bare 
a beitor Cocoa than

EPPS’S
. A gencions drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in rebnst 

ahics It tohealth, and eoah resist

COCOA
Sold by Grocers ami Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and 1-lb Ties.

Union Company Has Now Six 
Steamships and One 

Building.

Exorbitant Claim Proves a 
Boomerang for Commercial 

Cable Company.

vE
OBSTRUCTIONIST POLICY

AT HAZELTON
SIX HUNDRED TONS OF 

V FREIGHT DELIVERED

Càryo

Further particulars regarding the _ « O'
salvage award mode by Judge Dole, In r Oft olfTll 
the Uibited State# DlatrU^t Court, at 
Honolulu, to the British cable steuiu- 
ahip Restorer, now at Esquimau, for 
fervlce* rendered to the Pacific Mall 
liner Manchuria, are contained In re
cent dispatches from the Hawaiian 
part..

LT5flQHT’5
STEEL SHEETS

“Dead -flat " aod. 

other grades for 

all purposes.

JOHN LYSAOHT, UMtrro
L 0.1A8LIE A CO , Lento. WONTWËAL

. .ilinety-stx. Jo*. Icon. Uoxmy. Bps-

new Union »tcaiTÏshiii Cariboo, C6j»t.
Fojklnghbrm*, put into Siwi Francisco 
yesterday for coal and left for Vic
toria «nvhipg. She w;MT; compi» to
hrf 1 Ring trlt* 'tût Monday ■ »»»*'

■ 'it. tv pi an- T:“i l.nr tiw tTiiief" idlsnaRv flit XcigiiSt 2UO1. iiioA. 
wharf and. aft» r receiving orders fmm j rnerclal Cable Com {tan y asked an award 
The Vnlon Steamship Company. wUVInf 3360.600, whielt was considered cx- 
proceed to Vancouver., | cei*»ive by the defendants. After the

The Cariboo 'left''Harry oh April 23rd, ; *ase had been fought -in thr court», 
arrived at. River .Plate on May 28|h. ' judgment was deferred' until recently, 
x is gnok'eh off Forteecue May «-11 Jim.» ! when Judge Pole supported the con- 
15th. urnl reached flan Francisco yes- | tention of the P. V. 8. Co., regarding 
terdav. Capt. Folbtnghorne. who li the excessive «.daim, and awarded $61,- 

'arTboo to port, britught | 219.52.

!n Cleaned Up All 
ered at Essing- 

ton.

Special Eastern 
~ Excursions

TU'kfU on wUt‘ WvUw«d»>- umt lltorraUt. July aa end 2*.
OtH>l> tX>tt StSKTY 1»\YS

Mapds, HiMteH m PHAimr.. «nxyipBi; ft whttah, ' ~ 
BT.- PAUL. Pl-LCTH AND HLTI ItN........................... ..................... « «O.Offl,

iWBM» and nrcrcRN _______ ...... .............. .................................. ma#
tffi.JXH.ISm «KTfBN .;. .IT.......................... .«,*#
OMAHA «ml rali.n. ...... ............. ....................... ............. «.VIA

Popular M ember for Nanaimo, y ;:
Spea ks of Work of RKTlRN

Session.

AU poaalbtlHy of shortage In BUPpJjM..
The rReqt«>rcr a ~»uit brought by -the ^ f,>r and ffw"u>ti riTu- poLuta

tummercfal- Cable Company, owner*. | for which It i* the distributing centre 
against the Puclflc- Mall 8. 8. Q».. waa ; ,K removed by the receipt Of a telegram 
for the salvage of the latter company's j announcing that the Hudson’s Bay 
mall steamship Manchuria. 8.750 tons J Company’» flue -•acu.uu,g-.-l*ort Simpson 

\vhlch~^?-nt on a reef g.t Wa4—j reai, h»id ~Huaeit«»n on Wédne»day~i»orti

[bringing the
1 out the Kingfisher and other stéam-
| era to Vehcouver.
1 Capt. Moody has beep appointed tn 

. the command of the new steaintship 
i which will probably be Immediately 
j | laced on .the northern run with th* 
steamship Camosun. With the Cari- 

arrlval the 1’nlon company will

i l!«*et will shortly be aug»nented bv the 
j tine new «teamahlp ChiUaiLin. A- res 
, port, which hfts tieen denied by both 
| <onvema. la ti'.th.* effect that 
| Ibou will be t bartered by the Inland 

Nnvlgatlop ‘C.impany for operation' On 
the Vancouver run In'opptfsition to the 
C. P. R. steamships.

Of the above amount $56.000 Is for ac
tual salvage, the remainder being for 
expenditures on stores, equipment, pro
visions and fittings, a total of $5./19.53. 
Judge Dole ruled that the costs of the 
action be paid Jointly by Die litigants, 
end not by the Manchuria alone. In

imrimtritir’Ttir- migtn that uitrcrr^"
ft?ring at Pott jFJssmstun up to her 
purture. Over 6o0 tons of fYelgTtt Tigv* 
been taken ai» Uie Skcemt so. far ^is 
rr-nsnn by the'tw'o strrn-wht-idrrs, low
ing only a comi>«mtîvely small amount
to be ba*idl«dk_ ~___

T*he glmost unprecedented conditions 
«♦n the Hkvena whl-h have prevailed 
sliue tb« «petiUig of navigation till a 
season have' rendered the maintenante 
of a through service from Port Ess i tig
lon V» Huzeltoii extremely difficult. 
With the steamer Hawlton running 
from Kttxelus ct^iyon to Haselton dur
ing the time that the canyon was im
passable and the high-powered steam-

Nanalmd, July 17,— Ralph Smith. Na
naimo’s mémbe r In the House ' of 
CohuRmul retun tod home from Ottawa 
last night alter being In continuous 
attendance at tht i seas lens of the House 
during the past eij^rt months.

The nrhuous tnd close sittings of 
parliament have loft their effect on the 
local member. \ yho will take a few 
days’ resting up before getting «found 
to we old friends, and making new ac- 
qualutances.

While at Ottawa Mr, Smith was 
ever alFve to tfr-e varied need* of hi* 
vaiit' dtf Met; nfht the large a mounts 
set aside in Use estimatea for public 
works li i this district is ample proof of 
the _hu«v vhs utti ruling Ids labors. •

.Speaking of the proceeding» at- Of-

NKW YORK ANl> RF.Tl’RN.
BCMSTOX AND RETURN ...................................... ................................
NTi JOHN. N. 11.. ami return, ..... ..................... ................................... ..
HALIFAX ami return > rrmmtc

Ticket» also on sale August 6. 7, 21 ami ‘“2 . *
Secure your sleeper accommodation early. Fo? Voutlnge or any further 

Information write or call pn
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 

Corner Fort and Government Strutts. Victoria. B. C.

•deieWnethw past e^gtit month», :

onsequenve of the exorbitant < lalm put j er Port Simpson operating below that 
•by Restorer. - By. the time-the pouR tt has been p«wslW,.Tor Yt\e IIa*i- 

/heavy legal expenst»» of the Pommer- ; son's Bay Company to keep up < om- 
tial Cable Company hev^ been paid, j municatiori by a short portage, across 
the actual amount cleared on the sal- j the canyon. Owmg tt> the simultaneous 

the big o« ran Uher will be arrival of several large shlpmeMs

rREPORTS FROM
WEST COAST

t»adly diminished.

HAD ONLY RAW FISH / 

FOR THREE WEEKS

Castaways From Unimak Pass 
Come South on Hy

ades.

Port Easing tori there for a Tew
days, something approaching a conge»- 
Uon but this was speedily relieved, the i 
Port dim paon touting K»»iTfgTon last 
trip with every a vat labia pound of ; 
freight aboard.

To-duy * report* from Kltoetft» tan- i 
yon Indicate that through navigation , 
will be possible' wlUio.ut Interruption 
after this week.

vmlth condemned w hat he termed the 
‘'fïbwtrTictionlsl pdirey”. ^*f ih«- opposP 
tU»n during the closing sea»ions of th<*. 
Houses. aiiS #gpre*»ed the opfnbat .that 
.the opposition was unable to shoulder 

I he heavy responsibilities of govern
ment. There being little change In 

! the p rrsonnei of the party during the 
la*t twelve years, this fact could be 
easily undefetOM.” y

“On ‘.he other hand.” Mr. Smith con
tinued. the government hud intro
duced a large amount of necessary and 
importa.it legislation.” This legisla
tion. Nanaimo’s member explained, in- 
•clud*»d measures which hail solved the 
vAry delk-ate question of Oriental lm- 
mlgr*ti‘»riiT the- extension of the lead 
bounty. which
tit to the mining Industry of East 
Kootenay; the endorsathm of the “All- 
R<m1" project, which would have g con
siderable bearing u|H>n the prosf>erlty

To SEATTLE 
Way--

THE S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails daily except Tuesday 
at 1:30 a.m. -
-Relui iitny.saltaTi umSeaiffedaily excgprTûésday at 8 a. m. 

S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL sails daily except Tuesday at 4 p.m.
S..S. liti^d.ss VICTORIA will sail fmm Outer.Wharf Rh* Vancouver 

<m Tifuntfan and Friday, Jely ittii a»«l I “tin

. .12. :

GEO. L. COURTNEY, Dist. Pass. Agent. 
Corner Fort and Government Streets.

of ttie coast, which would b* the ter- | 
minus of an enlarged and improved j 
tranetutetfle service; legislation extend- 1 
Ing boundaries of Manitoba, Ontario 1 
and Quebei ; reform of the civil-service, ; 
which .was removed fmm 4he sphere of j 
party politics, electoral reform ; the i

ohm W iViiV‘ffyHf*ll,r,liyyf iHJ.namrr ryn»t rerult4
.. ... -__ _ Don*, which would prcventlurcign vex- !

wls from enjoying privileges which their 
governments refused to Canadian ves
sels. and which was especially applic
able to "the Faclflo coast trade; legtsla- 

4 tlow providing tor liberal,railway sub-.
1 sidles, of which British Columbia ob- 
‘ tatned a substantial proportion. The 
i government also brought down legis
lation fatlfylng a treaty of trade with 

j France, and in conjunction with the 
Imperial authorities. through Mr. 
Bryce, had arranged a boundary and 
fisheries treaty with the United State*. 

Mr. Smjth observed further that the

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Front Uh* Orient.

Hon. W. H. Cushing Looks for 
A Clean Sweep of 

Province.

IfftirnTft-------- --  —xti -Aaertoutii.B^vf tkltoaa the i
faviHHia, juij *«. *'■##»’ .......- ... .. ,Vram* u-ith m ■ V*S® crew which floated the v. T*. n. »

northwest;. baromeUr, 30.2S, tempera- H e yee r< * | »team#hip Mmint Temple at Ironbound { A°-ang1
HH. U- ■ J*»-»ll|ii*thi Wi. .hnirlnw vt- m.»l —il Miyte to «oMf •«‘*-tT»WnJ - KhfTluaaaiat-nsë» tMiei.- w Süri."’’”"4

• 1WWHI• -JMr-a -W8W.-«’*lm-..wes6, stgnee to Seattto bonk., ewl iw» .jmul- , the wwct ot ,-de »t*am»liiji. Xra.dy r N ,

-p ■»»■««■ - -. - :rr^.-.:....
j 'An Viral M igmi ..............................

K -. Rant............ .........................
! Kmp reus of Japan .......................
j Mont sagie .......................

•FlW-AAiatràlliu'

DUe.

Hon. W. H. Cushing, minister of 
publie work* in the Alberta govern
ment. is in the city on a brief private 
business trip. As head of one of. pu» 
most Important branches of the pro- 
vinctsrirSvérmpent of th. neighb.-rii.-; 
provinces. Mr i’ushtng has important 

* end exanttnr dettes which prevent him 
Sf»m-»pwnd*ng ttoe-Um* away from hts 
particular district. The heavy rfllh* 

ryF6 rTIHYe TlSd 6 very bad effect on 
th*e road* of the province, the soil be
ing of such a character that when 
there le heavy prevention, aind fail
ing under'! rain ing t he roads _gel in a 
very heavy condition.

Crops , promise exceedingly well 
throughout Alberta and in fact the 
Province lias escaped any serious ef
fects from the depression which pre
vailed last year. Mr. Cushing's horn*» 
eily of Calgary is growing rapidly and 
has Just closed a most successful Do
minion fair. Immediately contiguous 
to ft lies the enormous Irrigated land 
belt of the C. P. R. on which about 
live hundred settlers have already 
taken up lan«i. When these Ufljrds are 
nettled the city of Calgary wljj have 
at ft* back a closely populated agri- 
cpltural district unsurpassed tn any 
part of C.ynada.

v ^Tlte work on - the new parttiraent 
buildings at Edmonton Is proceeding 
rapidly. They are being constructed 
iBiilely out of native stone with Irim- 
WitR oTüandetone from either 8atur
ns or jHsddlngton Island.

Politically, Mr. Cushing says that Al
berts will return five Instead of only 
two supporters of the Laurier govern
ment, when the next general election 
comes rpUpd. ^ The present represent*- 
ttok of four Ifrom Alberta is evenly 
divided between the two parties, *hile 
the seven who will be elected next year 
wm in hi* opinion include a large ma
jority of Llberale--as already Indicated»

- —A wpRi4> LANgyAyi5.

erty breesv; banmieter. 3v.29. temi»er- wa>n from t he barquentlne Fremont. , Klleen. ashore la th* St. 
âXQrêr 61- TWH»- prtSHVd south" ‘•'‘t rttt wÿio. when rescued in, L*nlm»k pass. , The Arm (iHik on the rootrart on the 
&.3U. Bfvemtf.lft-■Mreol.w«cL..bound in. iiv, d tor throe weeks on raw fish. ,*'*no cure, no pn>” systein, and has

cape La».. ,July 17. timm-CInuiy.^ Tb# „ h_, ten day, m«klng the -now abaiulon,,! the tMH! Th, englnwr
light north wind, baromètër, - 30.„t. h ,. of the Lady Eileen reports- that her

■ two Of which .h, ... held In ^mI arF ^ twhrt£ „nd ,ha, ,h„ J Antllochu.
Capt. Alwcn *a>» that «wwl, bv Seated if r«te<w.l frern.1

wind; barometer, 
ieini-erature. tf2. No iTiTpptng. 

l'*AiU . tlrey.....July 17. npvw.

T>tnfidafe .

Itellerophorv 
Ning «’how .

.. July
. July 2T.
. July 25

Aug. 4

. July 30 
r Aw*, 37 

Sept. 24
From Mtytfre........

- - At Vsncouvcr
From l.lvi-naiol. -—- . —

Aug, 4 
•fl«-pt 1 
tiepL Jk.

jX,Ty- uLHut-suvemrarnt in extending „

light northwi Hi« rly wind; ban»mctt r. he encountered Ice fifteen • miles out the rocks. At the present ilte r^lnsur- - 
3U.10; temperatuve, «2. In. .steamev _ fn>m an4j tbet the field extended t a*ue rate i* 20 pec cent., but an ad- •
Joan, at 9:20 a. m. Out, steamsh.p ;
Princess Royal, at 9:45 a. m.

TaPto*h, .July 17, 8 a. nf 
wind northeast. ~ F tntlea; baromet e*
30.30; temperature, 52. In. a two 
masted gteamgtiip. et 4 a. M,

Pad ten».
............ ,,R ^ TXh« IWb Wfi in ir nn oosTCL utey sew • . A

NoshippiB., ■ th,y w.r. WIHtom Mr Don Aid mO ; .Uw.n^ttp InvetU. Tto> tn lirai
Betevmn. Jiflv 17. * a. -tn.—t'lear; i Ernr.t W,l»,r. MtmM etOB-berqu- stlte* lovtrnmrnt he* hot yet .an-

ratai; barometer. 30.10; temperanire. 1 endor ErPtBOnth..o£ San Friuieieco. and noume.il wtyth, r the Mtowntut an,t
, that while out tending to their lines . Tremont will tw- pure based for rise fn
! .»— t..„. .Vrat^ ,fa.raraT^»râ ~«?vîV-/-7rnr/r yrnt - rwnneetffm wBTt the- Panama -t-anaT.58. Sea smooth. No shipping __

Cape "Laso. July 17 ? a. tn.- Clear;" ' t.hcv l<)si tfiielr" bearTrigs iTBf (TfUTfi YYOt 
m|bi: .lflfBHUtir. 30.27; tcmperalurênhnd the Nhlp. They drifted for three ‘ » - -
70. Sea #mo<dth. No shipping. *" weeks. In the sea. living on raw fish. ; The Hrace steamship Mflthlfda Is

Point Grey July 17. 8 a. m —Clear; and finally landed and sought fOpd of j expected dally With a cargo «.f nitrates 
calm; barometer, 30.10; temperature. 65. j the lighthouse. keepers. The keepers ; from Pigagua^ Chile, The Grace.steam- 
Out. steainshlp Vadso, at 7:3») a. tn., • were neajly out of supplie* and could 1 ship Cecil, bringing nitrates for V tc- 
Princes» Royal, at 6.45 a. m. Govern-* not succor them, so they flnaHy slgbfcfl__Ujia. is t xpe* u‘I-*t 4»iu> l»rHn- isep t*»- 
or, at 8 a. tn. ! the Hyades and put .out In a boat. ; day.

| They wer* in à serious condition, and • • • .
NORTH GERMAN-LLODY SUED. were cared for_0D the Hyades and are i Success apix-urs to be attending the

_______ ] now about re< overed from their hatd- j efiurtH <*f Capt. CknerttUX In raising
s H i y» 1 the wrecked MU pi Ml MoMr Minnie E,

tla> subsidy for the Canadian-Austral
ian st-rvtre for" five jrears would un-'i 
doubtedly cause much satisfaction In 
Van* an<i Victoria, as the mer- !
ÿàHTnts of these two cities had strongly * 
aüvocatetl sut h an arrangement.

to'Mini peg My 16—It Is stated here' that i 
Prof, Hutherford. of the Manitoba Agri
cultural College., hask btien offered the
rtlon ot deputy izüntoter of agriculture 

Saskatchewan at a salary of $3.000.

-TO-

VANCOUVER
$1.22

Fast S.S. Chippewa:
Leaves Victoria daily, except 
Thursday. 4.36 p. m, connect
ing at Seattle at 9:30 p. m. with 
fast S. S. IROQUOIS, arriving 
at Vancouver 8 a. m._________

Two day»* stopover allowed 
in Seattle if desired.

Tickets on sal* at Wharf Of. 
See, near postoffice. -■ '

PHONE 1481.

w —______ ______art
DOhfâf .................................... ...  . Sept. 2
Bellcrophon ....... .... ......................v. Sept. 30

SAILING VESS2LS
TO ARRIVE

Name. ; - - —Left, Date. For.
K vuunce. sp, Liverpool. -April 6.. Vane.
Falls of Dee ... lqutque........May 3...Vlct.
Hitdd.yi Hsll . I.i verp«wl. .April 4...Vlct. 

(Left Monte Video, July 10).
Atoah .............. Mhanghal ..June 4..Vane,
Alta .. Newcastle. N.8.W July 1...V1 
lrivuri'tydr—rrr:—ffantn« uly fl .Vtct

COASTWISE 8T1AMBBS
TO ARRIVEE.

From Sen Franvlatxx
Vessel.

City nf Puebla ....................................... July 18
President ........................... ................ July.24
Governor .........;............ .......................  July 28
City of Puebla ..............^................... Aug. 3
President ......... ........................... .......  A*ig. 8
Ooventof ..-s♦ .... ........ Aug. TT

From 8kng»ww$.
Fringes* Mav ...
Prtncews -ftesl rice
Ihfnceiui May ..................................... July
Princess Beatrice ................................ Aug.

TO ATLIN 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANANA 

• GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamm from Puget- Bound wd British 
''(SW'fth'itRÜrfthnegt 
ter datîy train» uf the 8Wfl PASS 
YUKON ROÜTE. Through tickets and 
bills of lading are now Issued to ATLIN 
DAWSON, CHENA. FAIRBANKS and 

According to a consular report Just j other points on the LOWER TÙKON
issued thr trvtart foreign tmtto of Japan i-RIVER. <__ w , -
during 1W7 amounted to 1472.MO.WU. of j Df"aBt5*NI.
which $L‘f>2,«>llp.0OO was imports and, VANCOUVER, R C
$223.560.000 exports. The total figure l __________■_____
showed an Increase over that of the ■ 
previous year of some 10 per cent.

The United Kingdom is tHe. chief ex
porter tor Japan, her share in the.im
ports amounting to nearly $40,000.000, 
or nearly 23 per-vent. .As a customer of 

Duck i JaP*n. however, she takes a low place,

Solid wide Vestibule! 
Trains ef Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
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SÏÏHHERTtESORTS |
HOTELS—AMUSEMENTS

Doi’tYire YourselfLEE WILLARD COMING.

Popular Actor to !W ftoon Here Next
' Week.

REPORTS ON WORK OF

TOURIST ASSOCIATION DOMINION HOTELWAIOJnW EXTOT CANADA DUTY FÜEfc Before you reach the Gome by pulling

VICTORIA. B. O.FIELD GLASSES awn TOOT BOATSTtttttre goer* wHt be pleased 4e4#*ro 
that the coming attraction at the Vic
toria theatre, July 22nd. will be the 
appearance of. Lee WUIard in Robert 
Ixiule Stevenson's mânterlpleoe. " “Dr 
Jekyle and Mr. Hyde." Mr. Willard 
need* no introduction to Victoria, a« 
he will bo pleasantly remembered for 
hi* clever acting In "The Country 
Squire,” which wa* considered by 
many the most entertaining perform
ance- given In Victoria last season. An 
exceedingly well balanced company Is 
in support. . -r-

Mr. Willard belongs to the new school/ 
of actors. The new school I g really the 
oldest school of all. but It is the fashion 
to’1 say that, when an actor makes a 
departure, whose methods are natural, 
whose eyes are always trained on 
truth, and whose greatest triumphs are 
the picturing humanity as.it Is. and the 

gtfeatest , emotions

and'Tourist headquarters.COMMERCIALFrom theHonorary Secretary Submits 
Statement to Meeting of 

the Executive.

FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.STRICTLYfidte Beat MeuseFOR TOURISTS Two lire. FREE BUSSES moot 111 boots and
to and from the Hotel.

GORGE PARE

STEPHEN JONESThe pleasure of your trip up the Ooast or through the 
Mountains will be increased immeasurably if you afe 
equipped with a good pair of our FIELD AND MARINE 
GLASSES,..................................... ..... ... ...

If trusting to' your natural vision alone, you will he 
denied a large part of the Majestic Beauty and Grandeur 
of our British Columbia scenery. "—

We hâve a large stock of splendid field glasses which 
we can guarantee”as being satisfactory, 'Thy prices (com
plete in solid leather cases with .shoulder strap) range

Rate, the sew as city. AMERICAN PLAN,
12.00 to 92-BO Per DayAt a meeting of the executive !of the 

Tourist A«.-"ovtittltin,--hel<i at thf1 run ms

BADMINTON HOTELSNuei' street yesterday afternoon, the
following report was presented by John GEO. K. PARRY, Manager. 

Tee LEADING TOtJBHT JOT 
rAJOUT HOTEL or VANCOUVER 

AMERICAN PLAN 
«I PER DAT- UP

Nelson, honorary secretary:
'Our advertising capipalgn la pro

ceeding Hatlafactorlly and the stream 
of\ enquiries, which had dropped off 
almost entirely beffire thf adverttse- 
rnents had commenced, have now*1 in
creased to about six daily. These are 
principally from point* In Wahlngton, 
Oregon, Idaho and Minnesota, wl^ero 
five-inch advertisement* have beop I 
running in the principal newspapers j 
throughout Julÿ.

"The advertising In the Territories 
and in the etist is also running, but1 
our agent* fo«tve~ti#en instructed to re
serve moat of the appropiratton. unill 
thé fairs are over and the crop har- 

- vested-when-the tide at travel W14I 4w~i 
" rrmrr'ITfi'mFto Iririd In T fils dfrrrRmi.

"Returns from our English adver
tising have not.-of t«»ur*e, a*-ye4-ppo- 

. ductid any results. XVe are Using the 
I Field for the sporting and wealthy 
| element; •c’anada and the f'ntrmlaer'for 
; the investor and prospective settler, 
and the Standard of Empire for general

THE TOURI8TF AND

SHAWNKAN LAKE
from $9 to $50. YE OLDE SHOP Mom

l expressing of the 
! without the resort to vocal or gesticu

lai* exaggeration. Such an actor la Lee 
! Willard, lie. hn* learned the* technique 
I in the best academy the aetorcan.com* 
! mand. the thsatre"

A PERFECTLYMRS M. B. McVICKBRCh a!loner <6 Mitchell yfksTTBIXO OLD-PASHICl

CURIOS TOMA.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C. ISIS BROAD IT. Pleas ere Boat»
Formerly Do us lax Street. Beet •( Fishing and Hi

APPOINTMENTS OAZETTED. FURNITURE REPAIRED. Get off at Koenig1»

Are Ulvaw PoaUion. V ivl >' r tile 
Provincial Government, • KOENIG,AMUSEMENTS. “The Yakata"

JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT
Akok tripe daily from the tlorge Park 

thyWiead of the Gorge. Can be re-m NEW GRAND The following-appohttm*-nt* are an- 
iiuunutui Inz Uint- weck'* of tha
YYfTtlsh Columbia Oaaette :

Albert Henry Sandertion. of Sandon, 
lo be a justice tif the peafe In and for 
the province of British Columbia.

Clifford Jenklnson, of Victoria, to be 
a clerk in the audit office. In the place 
of J. D. Well*, resigned.

/ame* Henry Hamilton, of Revel- 
stoke. M: B., to be a coroner in and for 

>f British Columbia, In

HOTEL STBATHCOMAserved for private parties.
Luxuriously fitted. Plano.

Fare to bridge. 10c . to head of Gorge, 
25c . children half price.

Ice Cream and. other refreshments.

Week 13th July SHAWNIOAN

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

LAKE,WILL H. MAÔELINB

ARMSTRONG AND HOLLY
"Th« Expressman."

. C. GRANT MARIE
GARDNER AND STODDARD

"Vaudeville Frivolities."

THREE HERBERT BROTHERS
Novelty Acrobat*.

crrxs. j.*"Z olive

STINE AND EVANS
"Wanted, A Divorce."

, BURGOS AND CLARA
* European Novelty Gymnasts.

THOS: J. PRICE
BONG ILLUSTRATOR.

••In the Garden of the West.”

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"Antl-Halr Powder.”

•‘Story of a Foundling.”__

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL/ Director.

•‘A Graceful Frolic." Rondo, by Sudds.

BOOK OUR 25-FOOT LAUNCH

FOR YOUR PICNIC PARTIES
Carries 20 people 

TWO DOLLARS PER HOUR 
including man, RuXotinc. etc. - 

■ TOWING DOVE
THE PAON COMPANY

omc-miy-HaH. -——Ttwnc~X-mi

about $:

GOOD FISHING 
BOATS FOB HIBBmust encouraging, as already the num

ber of enquiries received dally is about 
one-half of the highest average num
ber ever received" at- the room* last 

, WjltiL. t he whole pl|n I*
wtirking 1 confidently expect that en
quiries will exceed anything we have 
ever had. It must also be remembered 
that In each fast the enquirer en

closes rive cent» for postage, which not 
i only is an economy to us but more, or 
W*. of a pledge-regard im the genuine 
nature of thu emiulTYr

"Advantage has-been taken of the 
kind offer of , the*-provincial govern
ment and Howard t 'hainpinan to dis
tribute books and pwtfWeti* *t the 
Dominion fair. CttgWFy: gt Winnipeg 
and at Regina. Owing , to the great 
dciav in getting started with the 
year's work and the consequent wait 
for Jlterature," we were unable to send 

Laa much, literature aswould Ji*XSL 
desired, but about twelve hundred 
hooks In all were distributed, and we 

* feel that same were Judiciously dlstrt-

the province 
the place of James W. Cross. 5|. D., re
signed.

Alfred E. Sharpe. of Albert Canyon, ; 
West Kootenay, to he a Justice of the ' 
l race In and for t he- provlfoee" of TTrTttsh : 
Columbia,

Hugh Hunter, of Princeton to he a 
registrar for the punwise* of the Mar
riage act.

Mark Bate of thé city of Nanaimo, 
to be district registrar of the supreme 
court for the Nanaimo Judicial district. 
In the place of Marshal Bray.

Marshal Bray of the city of Nanai- 
.mo* J,JP*. to h« offic ial administrator 
tor the, county of NanaHno, in the place* 
—" Frederick L Leighton, resigned

the VICTORIA occupies the entire Mock «• 
Broedwey, Filth end 27th street, and has entraass 

- on all three streets.
MBS. WABK, Prop.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Sandy to all city Transportition. Fifteen minuted 
from steamship docks, forties and railway stations

THE KILTIES BAND

PLEASED AUDIENCE
Mayne Island Hotel

MAYNE ISLAND
ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

GOOD FISHING. 
BOATING, BATHING,
MODERATE RATES

A Good Concert Given at the 
Royal Athletic BROADWAY, FIFTH AVX. AND 27th SL

Grounds,
WKATHKR BT I.LETIN. 0. J. MCDONALD - Proprietor

(There was a fair attendance at the 
Killies concert in Athletic Park laat.

■ evening, but the stbep prices which 
; were necessary, ranging as high as a 
! dollar or more for reserved seats, pre

vented aa. large a crowd fçoro turning 
out a* might have been expected.

Band concerta are well enough, and the 
KTîfTés W'îfrNf rTâNN "peiTm mer»rdmu4 wtmtigwrr- mmy fregty rhaw ever abmit 
one must have a soul pretty well wrap- ' twenfy-flve or thirty dally employing 
ped up In fhuslcaT chord* to pa? a ^theth torrvtrprvmvrtT-rwisr IhfnYmrn- 

I dollar or M dollar and a half to set ; tion,"

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
....... STV of<1îogîcAl "Dr hu rfirieni. JAPANESE FANCY GOODSEMPRESS THEATRE CITY RESTAURANT

Artistic Bilk and Linen Embroidery Drawn Work; 
Ladies’ Shirt Waist news and Mandarin Goat. Brass; 
Bennie, Ivory, CIotBsone Wakes and other uniqae 
articles, etc, also Silk and Cotton Crepe sold by yard.

Cor. Taies end Government Sts.

IN TifiS BASEMENT.MOVING PICTURES
Cowboys and In,liana. i SSST

OBBBKD FOR MHHMBWl:

MONDAY, JUNE 22ndPhlegmatic Gentlemen.
Colonel's Kid*

........Lost. Strayed or Stolen-
Man Who Walks on th^ Witter.- —• 

•Viking's Bride.
— illustrated songs

, Mrs. Joseph. Vocalist.
Priscilla.

Programme changed every M*day end 
Thursday Sb<?W dally 2.90 to 5A0. 7.W to 
10 30. Admlwlon. 10 cents. CWdreii's Ma
tinee Wednesday arid Saturday. S cents.

11.30 A.
PERSONAL

A SPECIAL LUNCHEON NAGANO & COand * half, even If one doe* get an oc
casional warming up from the pibroch* 
of the pride of the VirtorTa. the local

The concert itself was a real treat 
for the, true lover of music. With the 
exception of a couple of comics the 
selection* were entirely of a classical

Be Served at 25 cents slid Up. 
T. FANCBTT, Prop.

-First class barber shop In con* 
nectlon.

Owing to an accident .which-disabled 
one o fthelr machines about fifty mlj**«i 
this sljde of the <Campbell rLyer. M F 

--4.LU ku», By jp. MerrUI. John F Agen, 
Alex F McRwur». Thoe M Green, 
.fnshun Green and Stuart J Agen, h Heal
th- party that went up north on a Com
bined business and pleasure expedition, 
returned to Victoria v-est*>rdnv in two 

1 automobiles, and will have to Send a man
t iqv -Wt4b i^ts*trtertr- hsetHe tO"get the other' 
.■car In shape t0 bring dawn- AH men are
r-profwWên F isèatfiè
t-vimr TH'^wresw* oïr^rff m-s inrrëé
t Ixirder They are r#*lstere<| at the Em-

hit Douflae St. Phone 1325. 1439 Government St. PhoM 19#

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANYtflnp-r*.
wteioK*»»- Bee to ennemie# met they be*» opened their New Store nt

010 CORMORANT STREET. VICTORIA, * 0.
WITH A FULL LINE OF

Chinese and Japanese Fancy Silk Goods
Pongee Silks In mil colors. Ladles' Waist Lengths. 811k Handkerchief», 

etc. Come In and get our price* and sample quality of goods before 
buying elsewhere.

RATTAN FURNITURE.
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING 00.

NEAR E. A N. DEPOT. 510 CORMORANT STREET

METROPOLITANSun Francisco- - Barometer, 30 05, tem- 
pgralure, |L1, punUuum, 54. wind, 4 miles 
8 W wsather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer., 30.12. 
tore. 64: minimum; ’iSi, w*ml 
.*2; weather, part cloudy.

WEEK aULT-lItB.

TEA and COFFEETHE « COMRADES—4 
JRepreeentmHve# Acrobatic Comedy 

THREE BELLBOYS 
_ • ComicAî-singing Bellhops 

WELLS G. DE VEAUX 
HAZLETT SISTERS 
HARRY DE VERRA 

PANTAGESCOPE *
- Mgtinee 10 cents 

Evening* 10 and 25 cents

still trembled in the air. you could 
/have heard a pin drop. The feature of 
, hie playing Is |ts perfect evenese. the 
| note* seem tn glide, as It were, from 
i one to tKe other. Master Win. John- 
i stone excelled himself In the sword 
! danqe, and Pipe-Major Albert John- 
} stone got such music out of his pipes 
| a* to call for the awestruck whisper

tempera

ROOMSBen C. Nirhohuk private seepetarv to 
Hon. Wm. Ti-mplcman. minister of Irifand 
revenue, arrived in Vlctorln last ' night 
and will remain until the opening of the 
next senshm He report* the se«*ion 
pn»ctlc-al1v closed, the f I rial prorogation 
being anticipated, this week. The weather 
In the East is becoming Intolerably warm, 
and. owing to the defective ventilation of 
the Common* chamber, the work of par
liament has been carried on under great 
discomfort. Prorogation 1* therefore 
eagerly anticipated.

ICES. ICE CREAM,
ANOTHER GEO. M. COHAN SONG. ICE CREAM BODAlk

FOUNTAIN DRINKS"Th?" Yankee 
produc- 

New
York Sunday World ha* arranged for 
another song from that show. The new 
one is entitled "The Song of the King." 
It 1* by George M. Gohan, the famous 
composer, and will be given, word* and 

j music complete, with next Sunday"*

"Tommy Atkins." from 
Ince," the great Broadway 
>n, made such a hit that- the

KINDS.
PURS FRUIT JUICES OF ALL

KINDS.its braw. I wondér how mon y Scotch 
whiskies he had to take_ before he 
warmed up to that measure.”

But what set everybody roaring for 
an encore was the Scotch reel of the I 
Johnstone ctan. Such ntmhle stepping , 
has not been seen In Victoria lor many | 
a day. Then thebe was the Irish Jig l 
also, executed by the Johnstone clan. ! 
which, .called perhaps fur even greater . 
applause than tha Nr-otrh reel, arid to" 
rap, all the sailor's hornpipe, which 
was gone through,by the two Johnstone 
ladles which kept the people in the 
grand st&nd.stamping -and clapping for 
five minutes after ft was over.

A few word* ought to be spoken on 
behalf of the local pipers, who cer
tainly did a whole lot to help things 
along for the Kilties. Some visitors In 
town thought that the pipers all be- 
longed |o the Kittles? aggregation, but 
there were several Victoria boys, and

Afternoon parties, outing
80 KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers In 

BILKS. COTTON WARES. CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES. ETC.

Laces, Pongee SUka. for sale by yard or

LA DIBS' UNDERWEAR AND SUITS 
Made to Order.

and picnic parties supplied
on short notice.

WHEN IN THE COUNTRY CALL ONFROM* m OR ORDER AT

DAN619 FORT STREET• hi* morning Th« party came up on the mu*lc publishers. New York.
Sno line to Moose Jaw and thence to the 1 ---- ---------------
Coast via the mrtin tttte- of . the C. P; It 
Tfie’party stopped îtt Lake Louise chalet 
ae Sgll ** at Banff A large narty are

0000Q00000OOOOO<K>O9«0000O<
VICTORIA.BROAD ar. People’s Lunch RoomP. OTBox m. COLWOOD HOTEL

BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND 0IGAB8 
ME ILS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

Stereoptleone and Slide» for Sato andleaving Bo*tmi for the West to-day.
ROOMS TO LET

FCKXISHKD OB UNFCHMSHED 
ix best residential ixx ai.ity

104 MEN23BS STREET

Hire. Amateurs* Developing and Print-At lent the place has been found 
where you can get A1 COFFEE

926 TR0ÜN0E AVI.
Near Broad Street. Victoria. B C.

C. A. Rarrinon. who was in the etty a 
few days since, tyid who took over the 
Washington Annex a f#W weeks ago. ha* 
already dfepoeed of that building and Is 
once more looking for a desirable hotel 
property.

Imperial Dry Plates.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD DAN CAMPBELL,
«EXT TO Live.' Ex-Prortadal OotuUble* Importer ejta Tfreler la all kln«ePANDORA HOTEL

’ Corner of Blxnchard and Pànder». 
lira Summer., nrotwlonel ronk, wh

_i.T-------- — iui. A nine PAnm ln.merpnl

SEATTLEW T. c,. Boyd, of H<>h< aygeon. Ont . Is 
rngfatcred at the Tirmriî: Hr~h*s crime 
to ^Irltlsh Golumhta to look after some 
peoperty lubJ.e*;* ^£ jia» here _ Hi* »on 
Is acco|mpanylng him. '

STAY WITH J -A. CAMBBON Ontorya,
AT THE FAIRFIELD HOTEL

AND MADISON STB.< fesj cqr SIXTH AND MADISON I
Table unéxoatlad. Sftanr fcantuA ; Picturesquely aituatad at the footy constant per- 

and win public jB>f the magnificent Harrison Lake,Hot and cold water VICTORIArJB. a•anal attention to merit Mr*. Cameron, wife of Mayor Cameron, 
of Calgary, accompanied by her. da tigh
ter and son, Gordon, is visiting her sister)

Moderate rate». surrounded by mountains from MMpatronage. T. 8. BROPHY A J. A CAMBROM. to' 10,000 feet in height. within
Notice .to the Pxttiio at Suw* 6oujc . ru» oe«

WSSiraS# v»IVDI SIVUFTTCCESSFtJL POTlLN. lira,- «T)r ) Mason, in N'ariufmo. , They will That Are Smoker* have been famous for their•‘Oriental Hotel.” 1 earnestly solicitCertificate^ Received late —— - ■ v. — --—
your patronage. Strictly European. Rates 
from 50c up per day. Special attention to 
families. Cell and fee our rooms and get 
term» peg dap. week or month.

JT. E. MUSORAVE, Proprietor

r„, ju nr. eln*» the DlUBMfBfiGrii Cohun^a. offereFrom Toronto 
UntrenUty by JLocal Musicians.

Pantsges Theatre Is Offering the Utile tSAJS.d1A. Riygh tw trj the city for a few days 
before tsaving for Ixmdkin, Ont., to wait 
at the Home of. Mr* Blygh. Uter he and 
Mrs. Blygh will make « trip to Europe. ' ~

attractions to both plea-Ones » Special Opportunity. HUB CIGAR STORE Ive fromThe following pupils of Mrs. Boulton, 
À. R. C. M.. hâve received notices 
from Toronto that they have passed 
the- Toronto University examinations 
hr mûslr.

SQty miles from Vanwurer on the 
main U»e of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, brings the tourist to the 
« XM« _The.vlwx Item

Ihnln will give the children a chance 
to gee the big vaudeville attraction» oh 
Saturday afternoon for *ve cent*.

The bill thle week will please the 
children, ax It I* i-ompoeed of acro
bate. clow»».

COR. fiOVF.RMENT Ft.Ralph Smith. M P.. returned from tile
Raat yesterday, and went over to Kanal- 
mo on the Joan veaterday afternoon.

ROYAL HOTEL AND TAPE AND THOrNCK ALLEY

““25ftSr•— 'IWrWWIWSlYOUR HEADQUARTERSPrimary Plano. *. H, Medabo, Prop.i*j*n, qf Minns* ill'llPhased with honors, Freda Watt, 
May B. Molr.

Passed, Jennie McKay.
Junior Plano.

Passed with honors. Vera Adams. 
Junior Theory.

Paused .with, honors. Ver» Adams.
Jntepnedlate Theory.

Passed with honors. Fred Stem 1er. 
This entitles Mr. Stem 1er to the 

senior piano certificate for which he 
passed last year.

MeCri HPg?.
her two children, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Spencer, sr.

Hillfa Houston, private secretary to Wm. 
Rlnan. M P. for Comoa-Atlln, returned

Lately Rxnovated.muxtcixnx._____| f-omedian», 
xlngerx, dancer», pretty girl», Juggler», 
•tory «liera end moat, spectacular 
moving pictures, nil for live cents Ju»t 
think It over. It I» the Intention of the

Only dw best of .lend andEuropean Fla
ÀL HOTEL 0AT1 paaned anywhere.

outdoor entertWintent, wl
Light Lunches, Afternoon Teae, it there arefall Has af

pare, eta., a Specialty.
from Ottawji last evening.manager tq arrange for the HtVle ones 

each week,- He Is bringing trained 
chickens and » troupe of educated cats 
for their special benefit 

Mothers should set aside Saturday 
afternoons for the amusement of their 
children at the Pantagee theatre.

Uadsr Entirely NswjManagemeet
EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.WHITE LABOR ONLY.

E. A. Plnso and Mrs. Plneo left yester
day for Spokane.

many
pleaaast «
interestingFT. ALICE HOTEL,

' Hswthorndene." private hospital for 
women, 905 Pemberton road. In charge 
of a resident woman physician, la 
ideaTljr situated for rest rare patienta 
and convalescents. Standing in large 
ground* th a convenient real dental

WANISE’S JAPAJYE8E FANCY Q00D8 etcv. etc,. has
hwest. Well

There la ». bnncil- f'f mJce which pussies 
naturalists. At« different periods of the 
d*y they whirl round and round tor 
hours at a time. If a person happens to 
Jlft a mouse when It Is whirling, the 
r-nlmal will resume

and all grin# or rant goodsA nnvHl ret-ren named Sftmuél Ulnks. 
who «tide» at the Norfolk village of 
l.udham. ere, recently awarded » medal 
by th» Admiralty for service» In lhe Bal- 
tic In 104. when Hick» w»» serving on

irtenn plan. Bath», etc.,im GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. TOKAHAMA
ItM DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA. ORIENTAL BASAS.

Alice Hot*It» whirling thetic la 1W. when Hloke w»»
io«.llHI, l. wl 4.1».,

'

antages

HEATRF

IP^IieSaitïÿTiiT^iîi'iiircÉ: a;-if'1 r -j



f.-JOfcir-iTrWW:
Ladies’ Specialties

ADELINA PATTI 
CREAI#.....a

Remove» W rtoklea 
atid beautlfie» the 
Çomplexlrin,

For Sale, at

Mrs. C. Kosche.'s
hairdressinq

parlors
1103 DOUGLAS ST. 

Phcna 1175-

News From Four Corners of B. C.

Interesting happenings GlMnsd From All Sources In the Pro vino*.

.NATIVE SONS C.

MRS. MINNIE STANNER
oradiuu of Mrs. Nsttl* Harrison, 

San Francisco. 
DERMATOLOGIST.

Electric Esce Massage. Halrdrssslng.
^,“rtsrv^o5rffis^- p»“.
1629. Hours • to A

Y. W.C. A.
For the bone fit of ym:ng women In or 

out of employment.
Rooms and Board

A Home from Home,
942 PANDORA AVENUE

- ELECTRIC ■
BLUE PRINT a MAP CO.
12IS lemglry St.. Victoria, 11. C.

8lA K PR1 Vfs TIM It F It LA VDS 
w hut: riu vis lv.vd maps 
DRU G HTIXti < OAL MA PS

ALBERNI AND 
WATER RIGHTS

-Kew--t*#*e~*t ItayiâT ' PllSH6L3Sei 
Established. j

Nriw wemnwrar. July TC.^The newt 
P««t. No. 4. of the Native Sons of ——-------

■ WOULD PRESERVE RIVERS'
AJ the K. of P. hall, when the grand) 
chief factor. George T. Fok of Prftt No. 1 
V Victoria, Installed the officer* elect- !
W. at ïhtf previous meeting. He VvaV j 
assisted by the four following offl vrs |

j tw0 rival applications. The one. that 
j "1 Mr. Alien asked fur no monopoly, 
j and opemtitMis would bë of the 

■ greatest benefit to the merchauts and 
far niera of the valley, while the other.

• thttt.iif the . B, Ca Electric £6.,,.,.asked
( for therwole rlgritH in practlcaHy ail the 
sources of waterpower in the «Mstrlvt.

; After speeches' by Messrs! W, Ruff, W. 
j H. Maroon. A D. <,*>AI**r. and otherk^

FOR DEVELOPMENT WORK * Uw resolutions were puLto the meeting

of Post No. 2. Vancouver: W. H.
Walsh. S. Oppenheimer. W. J. Jeffrie 
•and W. F. Edmonds. Among tho«c 
who have Joined the society since its 
Inauguration are: J. P. Hampton
Hole. J. P. Bilodeau. R. * Bryce Brown, j 
John E,wen Brown. Percy B. Rurr. j. ;
Av-Cunningham, George L. rassady. i 
John C. IMgby. W. Barclay English!
Roy English. James Feeney, Arthur !
Insleyv W. B. Johnston,/ Edward II. 
Johnston, H. i'. Major. Victor McFad
den. .Angus K. McOH. E. McBride. I 

K;- n. Peeif. HP Kearr, Gwrvtn It an «
• and L. TU 8IWrpu. Lodge meeting*

1 have been fixed for the third Wednês- * rm"Tl 
I day in the pi ont h at the Knights of 
Pythias hall. Subsequent to the In
stillation the members sat down to re
freshment#-

j when the first carried with but one dls-
—1------^- „ - m ’ ; remit nt vi.i. y hi le the second passed

j uhanlmously. Tire matter tfa* excited

Town is Antagonistic to Appli- ,u'rt| of *u"‘,,tl"n and ,rltl< l”m
cation of Vancouver Island 

Power Company. -

; in the district.

( Specla I < 'orrespondeuce). - -•— 
AÎbWnI. July 15.—-A public meeting 

was held- In Brandt's ball <m the eNi-n- 
irig of the I.'.th M„ («rdiseuss the sit
uation as devtHtrped-by the applications

| REALTY AGENTS SUMMONED.

,N'ew Westminster. July 16,—Alrx, 
j BÜ.1. Lz% McQuarrie. W. J, Kerr, Mai - 
[ shall Hint lair and R. H. Gordon, al! 
fWP1FiniutVh res! estait* ttrtî ÎTïsü'rkTW 

men of- the city, were summoned to 
appear ip the.police court this morn
ing to answer t haiges of, an infrot tlo.i 

1 of the Trades License by-law. At-

unwi

Acre Property * II:,..
CALL OM

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

«MMM «•«xwtswwwsimwstsuwwMsiannwte

A, W. JONES, LTD.
, Esta blishif 1888

Real Estate, 
Financial & Insurance

ESTATES MANAGED LOANS ARRANGED

Agvtits frn-Tm; < ,Af,EDOXtAX;'ntv OUlvat Rnittish Firr OflTiva.

Cffice: 6o8 FORT STREET

ORE IS LAID BARE

BY WASHOUT

i Lead 25 Feet Wide. With Nar
row Paystreak at Vancou

ver Mine.

.... _ « .»r4ing to the by-law every real m*
now* pmduig fur water rights on Soma*. i tate and life Insurance attaint must pa^

lirait**.Xm^r widià c v era UnauraAt e^.
Sproat and Great lakes, by W\ Alien romP»nv must also pay a semi-annual 
VI) the ,.w hand, and th, Vancouver i fT Thr drfen.Ui.M alt agree,I h, ,.«r 
Isiun i I- . ,, when the rases were called.In courtisland Power Company^ generally sup- to-dav _ _ __- _ —___________

-prwed-tn-^Bp-iîrénTmêïr "TiTrttic: grTri"___ _ ' _

kich, on .he her hand. HEAVY FIRE LOSSES
Air, Allen, who hold» very large Um- i

Steed man s
SOOTHING

Powders
leliewe FEVERISH HEAT.

fovtnt PITS, CONVULSIONS, «tc.
Preserve s healthy state of the constitutlde 

IN

r— CHILDREN 
Mom Sum Ik It in STHDMML 

CONTAIN

misro
POISON

; Nelson. July 16. -An Important dls- 
I covery ha* he«»n#made on the property
j °f the Vancouver mine near Sllverton. i that a monopoly or abutw <»f the privil 

whl«-h will greatly enhance Its value. ; • gv 1» Impossible. Mr Allen is spend-

l>«*r tracts'ln the vicinity of the Great ! 
CrntraJ lake, applied In February laKt 
to the loVai government through the j 
thiefdpnmlssloner at Victoria, for per- 
mhrxlon to remove obstrmlTdn# and im-‘| 
Drove the Soma» and Stamp rivers to f 
tender them suitable for driving log» 
down. An.annual rent In . harge<J for 
the privilege whid» can be cancelled 
if not uned. and provision Is made am
ply securing the use of the river to all 
other ^parties on reasonable terms so

AT GRAND FORKS

List of Insurances Carried by 
-Owners of Burned Out 

Properties.

ELI TH L FARfH

DRuRY& MACGURN
3-* COVERNMFNT Sr

M «Ml nml * u w am. u

•n. Individu.! or coiupung. A rorslty 
«<• •[ Bv, ou.tu per ten nhnll heeoDitied ee Ike-------ynu M|,,f

-QUARTZ—A person eighteen yeare^i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Accountants
r.
•"•^1- v----« nw# », ^uuu. w,.

. *®Çed and annual ataiemente

Architects
“id- „*2SL-S$atiae- Anwttee». «

Vfctortn.BUl ll'U<' 1“* Uoverument H,

W. a URIP-kitq, » Promis Block, luûe 
Unvernmej ; .i)w fliune AMk

'V',*X°.„liuVHKijRT. Architect, ofllce.
“hune W '™** * t-"”" •St *’'0r, eUW‘-

v--

Bookkeepinq
or BOOKKKCP- 

».vu. 1$U Douglas street. PupUs receiv- 
' vIMted day ,,r evening, «peelsI

In cases of neglected eduea- 
pflvst. rfrr/<,UB* van attend. Strictly private. Q. Reus. Jr.; ptlnclpal.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors

5M1TH. C.B., B. C. Lend Bur-
_;V0»i Albsruj n <* Mining

nsibgr limit» end sub-division*.

Dentists
JiULnE^s.- _ Dental Surgeon. 

Tates and Dougin* 
M. C. Tsls»k—•- -

Educational

■re, o
Kt°*’

OT over._ having discovered mineral
may laeata a ira8

FIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!
ALL 1N-CLASFR8 OF PROPERTY 

8UP.ED AGAINST FIRE.
VV« tftflor Policies that _PAY when LOSS 

«•orucs. {.lability Insurance - We can save 
vou money on this Item. Life Insurance 
In all fortns.

,'MONRY TO LOAN.

I The discovery was etvtfrely th 
^ôT accident and of a most 
: kind.
' The Vancouver Is situated In an an

gle formed by 4-Mile vreck,and a small 
j tributary. Fruin the latter a flume has 
just been constructed by W. C. E. 

I Koch and a waste pipe from this was 
; led down a deep gulch. The hills <>n 
I both sides jrf the tributary «.reek are 

•f v< ry loose soil.
Last Friday a washout occurred, 

caused partly by. the force of water In 
‘the flume, partly by the high water , in 
the vreeks, and more than either by a 
hvedsllde wM<-fr h«t-kert tip- thr* Wafers 
of 4-Mile creek temporarily forming a

GILLETTE
ABSOLUTELY PURE

CREAM
N*»rb *ff yoeds fn thi» Hrm t ttm 
pr+fmt tia*~Af adbkersred and in 
/act unfit to usa

QILLBTTS /» used by tho boot bokort amd 
caterers everywAere.

siruti luMvirsm.
OILLETT’S costs no mer* thon tho in/orior 

oduJtorottd gooda
■ ■SU*E SUBSTITUTE*.

E.W.QILLETT Sfr^K
TOW ONTO. OWT.

e result lug hi one y at present keeping a large 
unusual fone of men In the fl,id *urVfy hla 

timber-kind»». He pr-ipose.» to ere« t a 
sawmill at Alberpl to manufaetw» the 
logs into lumber, and the fact that he 
Is willing .Ho spend a large su pi In clear. 
Ing out and Improving the river, which 
W'ould be < ntlrely lost w ere lie not to 
make use of it Is evidence of hie borm 
fldes. Nome months later the Vancou
ver Island Power Company protested 
the application of Mr, Allen, and made 
application themselves for the very 
comprehensive power* as described, in 
the first resolution given below. At 
the meeting on Monday at which *here

. t*pe< * a I (Correspondence). i
Grand Forks B. Ç.. July 14.-The | 

man who was missing after the re<ent f 
fin* In LUis city has iiueu. Jo-ated, thus i 
only one fata.lltv o. vflfTF». Ttrr'TW-'j 
matetl loss through the lire, with th«- | 
Tn>uranee t arried by the ttlfferent par- ! 
ties who were burned out, ‘ Is1"as fol- | 
lows Yale hotel, loss $40.000. tnsur- 
•>ii ■■ $V. moo; Vhtorln Vct.-I, l-.ss $s .*.<) j 
Insurance li.OoO; Hoilega building, loss ! 
Il’.SOO^ insurant e $1.000; Miles’ second* 
nand store, loss $3.100. no insurance. 
Smith block, loss $3.200. insurance $1.- 
•>*•0; Walker block, Ins» $2,500! Insurance 
AêOO; V ft N. Telephone and C. P. Ft 
Telegraph, loss $1.500. (this does not In- 
elude the Immense (lainage done to the 
aystem throughout the city), no Insur
ance. Windsor hotel, low* $7.500, Vrmur- 
■tnfff- HHWr; tiafiWrrr T/runTsTTfps“T)i»hit. 
loss $11.000, Insurant e $6.000; British

pie fee fur receding e elslm le M. J 
At least BOO must he expended en th* 

Shim wt r»«r or paid to the mining 
recorder ta Ilea thereof. When MW has 
Wen expended or paid, the locator men' 
npon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements. Par. 
«lus. the land at 6 per hero.

The potent provides for the payment off 
■ i-'valty of nt par sent, on the sale* 

Placer mining claims generally aha MB

An applicant mar obtain twe leasts te 
•r^âgo tor gold or live miles each for a 
t-rm cf vrmoy yc*n, renewable st tbe 
discretion of the Minister of thit Tntsrfer.

The leeeee shall have a dredge In op. 
«ration within one season from the date 
of the leaae for each five miles. Rental

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11M Broad St.
î»iïLLha"d typewriting, bookkeeping, 
JSf**™;thoroughly laughL «. A. 
MscmUiAn. prioemaL

Electricians
HELLS. TELEPHONES. LIGHT-Speclal

material for belie. My bells last US 
^«ars experience). C. ProvS, Victoria

to tho JfM-koy I'lub for the punaise of 
its meets." Various details as to main
tenance of the grounds and- particular 

| control during the holding of exhlbt-
tab>fte *jre t.* hà- «<; e. 4Hed In the agree

ments.

f Mr. Miller. ..f the Exhibition Ass\»- 
I elation, states that he believes his 
j pie will b** Natlsfled with the ar- j 
I rangement. The association had at 
| first pressed for a more extended lease, | 
i hui as thé exhibition directors were 

acting under the city . ouncll accord
ing to Its charter he believed the mu- ______
r* let pa I body Would deal fairly with the i Her. 1* a. list tint must be .old. and 
t*rgan4xatk-n when 4L ta»me to renew- | thereforr we have cut the price* irrespvc- 
Ing-nsë-Tëâse * » tive of cost. TO CLEAR THEM-OUT.

Tlje whole agreement Is subject to ! “ M?.rt el,re<‘V cleared and
the opinion

Musical and Educational

small lake. There w»-re - sr-verat t-was e fàrgeeturn-nTrT vOTliir^i-fTliK: ThV* ' ^’?herl'^n TtUsL .Couipany. loss $2,006, 
amusing Incidents In connection with short' notice, the chair was taken by ,U v y1wunV<,‘* Downey's cigar store, 
the washout. A horse broke Its tether j Jas. Thomson, mere liant. R j Kurde °SlB ** '**>- ,n*ur*nce $1.500: Province 
ABU-«eUopeil A9wn garant. nani«x'« the rj'jntmc Xr«s in,-.,d t..l.
intburr irfter thé bnhse of the landslide IhWWg moFfon seconded by W Pbrrltt- YrsiA^r^îlï. AetHsre frotil-l, jfalratloo
and the- rushing . water eeasa*!.' . The | uf New Albemi. —--------- ^J",nv ^rraçks, Unlon, hute|t l*»ss $25 -
V.dnese employer* In the esmp fled up , That wherses application has Beep ( . • ,n*uranee $12.660; Grand F>»rks ho-
a hill side and <*ould n«H be. Induced to j made bv the Vancouver Island Power 1 te,‘ lo^,t l4*°W. iheu,rsnrc $2,506, Chap-
descend until their quer> "No mure j Company to Assistant Land C'tfmnts- ' îï b.,J!1d,?K* SH OOO. insurant* $8
corne'" was answered satisfactorily. : ► loner H. C. Rkyson. at AlbernL for tli«j
Jhe men In the cook house and bunk right to divert 18.000 Inches of water 
house on the right bank of 4-Mlte r reek : from F tamp river and Great Central 
had a narrow escape. Just getting clear ; lake, ami 10,000 Inches from Ash river,
of the buildings before they were filled which is a tributary of Stamp river b>
with water^mud and gravel. j dams, pipe* rtuuws. etc . into Sprout

But the most Important result was , lake., to l»c returned Into the FL>ma*
th' unçc verlng on the denuded hill side river at.Its Jun. th*n with Spr«>at river, 
of a lead 25 feet wide, with a narrr-w And whereas, this practically means 
pay streak running through It. The the drying up of Stamp river, which la

the natural
salt water the M„IUVI ,r. ,
srmrreN round and ttlbuta ry to Great ‘!Vl' 1^*<11*Q0Q) nu tnsuranea. .< H**r»wr.

th*- development of that Indus- f Pr* 1"»ur«nct? 
try by W. Allen and others now oper
ating there!____________ 1 ... ■ .. i

And where*», It I, on'the o,»,,!!,* up ! ** to— nmitmred t
of the timber reiouree» that the future ! *>y "ho «Pré r-eumln*
pro» peril y of thl, dlatrht. in a great '7 bkïk“ "Z „
measure depend»; , j The Eastern Township, bunk

And whereas,. It Is detrimental to the 
fee.-t Interests of this entire locality 
that this application should be grant
ed, meaning as it doe*, an almost com
plete monopoly of all the sources ol 
w ater power In this valley ; |
„Therefore. be It re so I veef. that this 

meeting being thoroughly representa
tive of Old and New Athernl. and the 
surrounding district* does

new lead is at least 800 yards from the 
itn* of the nearest of thefour tunnels 
on the property, ft xirtrôld probably
•Rbyw taken a Tong pw+ud *4.
ploration to find it but for the wccD 
dentar uncovering by the landslide and 

[flood. Ils discovery Indicates a much 
greater body of ore than was betteved 
to exist on the pro)»erty. The-ore ts of 
the same character very high grade 
silver lead, which is found In the older 
parts of the mine.

The Vancouver Is being opd^rated by. 
the Le Rol No. J company. whichJtook 
over in the summer of 1906 M. fl. 
Davys' lease and opt ion from the Van
couver company.

500. Woodland ^ drug store, loss $5.600. 
Insurance $3.860: Domtntofr Express, 
Iosk of b«H>ks and express packages; 
Cochrane's law nfTlces. loss $506 no in
surance; Canadian Customs loss of all 
record papers; Co-operative building.. 
Ins* $8.606. Insurance $6,000, stock loss 
IT.066. Insurance . $5,000; R. p. Gilpin.

, loss $2.6(i6 insurance $1.066; VVift. Spier.
J loss $2.060. Insurance $1.600, F’olger

.he immrne timber V

‘-------ance; wu
neNss

! the foregoing nearly all the fraternal j 
Societies In the city lost all their re- j

Sow!** *° tk* eulpul »ftsr It -uniik

W w CORT.
«g «M Mlnlitsr »f th* IntWer.

N.B.—L nauthoriied publication of t|Bh*.—-5M eet ke ■

WE INVITE COMPARISON of prices 
I WITH ADJOIMNO PROPERTY. .

Landscape Gardeners
DAI NO (successor to J. T. Hieglnsi. 

City Greenhouses, cor. Fort sad Cook 
streets. Florist, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Funeral designs a specialty. 
A large.assortment of cut flowers dally. 
Estimate* glv«n. Phone 106L____________

. EJAONM-S0* Tfsmr xiWMmn:iMfmext>S 
gardener, tennis and croquet Iswns. and 
pruning a specialty. Estimates given. 
All work guaranteed. Residence. U4t 
Stanley A vs. Established M years.

Land Surveyors

lgreement la subject to 
f <*lty Solicitor Cowhn 

nf to the control of the park by the 
i>a.hk cmiimiaaUin, N*> repiirt war1 
n*a<!e on thl* matter laet night, the 
rollclt.or Rtatlng that he would preacnt 
his opinion to the council.

BEACON FOR SAXDHEADF
.... . --X ... .11 .»

New Westminster. Juix-—1« —The 
Antler arrived yart^r^y with about 
ninety-ton# of coni and twelve" "tons

ley el. worth $auu each, easy teriha at. 
*®Ch ................. ......................................... $|fl0

1 LOT-No. 5V l>av|e street. 106 yards 
*rüt£..l~*r' neigjiburhood, ùs>essed at $s.w, wiTi îeii

•2 I A) TB- No*, lh and 17," corner Duchess 
street, and Fort street, opposite Vic
toria cricket ground*^ each . ............. $15»

s...•*
cel*, whjeh w« will sell at. per acre. $110

2 LOTS—-4'lose to car and watef. all 
reduced from $50U each.. to*:.

of general freight. In her cargo were 
the component part* of a new beacon 
..with—fitting*. t unsigned to the repre- 
*< matlve of the department of public 
work* at Steveston. The light was 
whipped from Victoria to be set up near 

^be Sandhrad* at the river mouth and 
will be transhipped here probably by 
on»- of the dredges going down to the, 
fishing port. The parts of the beacon 
Were not i-lalmed for some time,.as it 
was difficult to find any person au* 
tbortzrxt to -gtra-a- rwralpt from the fed
eral authorities for this unusual coft»

in :

HOUSE TO RENT—Rockland 
water, per month ..............................

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 14M
•oe BROUGHTON ST 

VICTORIA.

HARRIS. GILLESPIE ft GREEN. Civil 
Engineer*. Land Surveyors. Railroads, 
roads, sub-divisteas. timber, mining 
claims, estimates. Uff Langley street.
Victoria. B- C. ----------- -----

T. S. GORE end J. R. MeOREGOR. Br«- 
~ la Land Survey ore, Chan-tlsh Columbia Land BurveyorSb 

eery Chamber*. 12 Langley It* 
Box 162 Phone A-Ms

p. a

EDWARD ». WILKINSON. British Cot. - 
omble Land Surrey or. ISM Government 
Street. P o. Bos Ml Phone «M.

Legal
Ç. W, BRADRHAW.

MURPHY ft FTRHER. Bsrrtsterw. Soficl- 
tors, etc.. Ottawa. Ptrl'emmitary, pe- 
nertwientet end Patent Office Agents.Es?«^.7

SMITH ft JOHNSTON, 
tore, etc Perltsmentnry
mental Agent». Agent* bel __
way and ofhei* Cemml—^one en^ In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courte Otta
wa. Alexander Smith W Jnhneto*

Rnrrleeere. So tin. 
tary end Depart, 
if before the Rail-

Marine Engineers

! I

Victoria Business College
Will shortly open in central premise* on 
Government SL Rhanh^mL Iseaz; |’tt- 
jnan'e Byatem. Typewriting—Tom:h Kva
le m only. Rfx.kkeeplng and ("a'rd Sys-

.. .temSa etc Business Trainings Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, ‘etc. For par- 
rtcuiar* of enursea. terms, pmapectu*. 
write or call on MR. W- W. SL’TTIE, 1045 
TATES STREET. Special—Individual ln- 
«1 ruction Male teachers.

MUNICIPAL NOTICt
_______ TENDERS.

W4H br received by the underelyn.'il 
until MONDAT St 4 p.m., ALIIVhY 
THE IRb, for the following goods,

40,000 7-16 in. x 12 in,
Oopptr Coated Oar bona 

" 10,000 7-16 in. x 8 in.
Ottawa OntbOB» ....

I» Accordance w ith êpfcclflrwtlôn* le he
keen »nd h»d at the office of the pur- 
chaalng «■*« ot.

Th* lowest or any Under net perr*- 
■erlly accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchaefng Agent. 

City Wall. July HH>. tm.

When yen vent any alteration», 
repair* dr fobbing, cel. or phon*

J. W. BOLDEN
flnrprntrr and Bolklrr 

TM lew* Si. Opp. Dominion 
Hotel. PHONE AIIM.

SOCIAL CONDITIONS

DROVE HIM TO STEAL

! the British American Trust Company 
o|wne<| for buwlness yesterday after- 

I noon in temporary quarter» which were 
fitted up for them, thé Cr ’P. R. tel«v 

| graph nyatem 1* again in running or- 
| <^r. the telephone company fc&s eatab- 
; lixlied a new office and the l?mg di«- 

1 j tance line# are again working but the 
i locaLs.vatern will take some time to re- 
! pail', a* will also the city’* electric

Strange Admission of Man Who. 
• Used U. S. Mail for Fraud

ulent Purposes.

(Special V oi rcapvndsnve).
Grand Forks, July 141 —A clever piece 

of detective work, which ha* been ear
ned on for some time past by United 
Stales Immigration inspsmtw iNkH.ee- 
han of this port, ha# resulted, in the 
bringing to jBitty of one W. C. Carter, 
on the charge of using the mail* of the 
United ritatv* for fraudulent purpoaea. 
Carter’# scheme, it api>ear*. "waa to get 
ax-qualnted with sijme young man In

ami In need Qf money far medical PUT 
poses. HI# last victim was a party In 
Cherryvllie^ Kan*, from whom he re

au evei _ _____ _
I On Land» Is Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting $ and M, net reserv
ed. may be homesteaded by any per east 
the eole head of a family, or male over Iff 
years ef age. to the extent of one-quartet 
section, of 160 acres, more or leas. 

Application for homestead entry muet 
. ..... .... .....____ »... V1CT%, ,v be made in person by the applicant at the

»u„„„n prntm t *- tb- burn.., ffibW, f ffl* «?,

thr granting Of thr gr.i.ll, atlnn ..r thn ; ' mrrtlng of thr c-lly council hrl.l «a #ert*lB condition» by tbe father, . 
Vancuvrt T.Unff Power .-.“mpan^ ‘ ‘ <|e”#D" nf ",*1**'™ “ MlIBHIr ««»«..» V®f

Synopsis of Cinsdi*n North» 

Homestesd Regulstion*.

• notîtr ; ;

Telephone
rommunlcuilou has been 
U*hcd with - __ .1.___i__

WKSTJ1IN STKIl JCT. 
PITT MK.ADOWS 
HAMMOM)
HANEY, B. C.

Other ofllce* on the line to Mis
sion City will *be opened shortly. 
Notice will be given a* additional 
offices are opened.

British Columbia Telephone Co. Ltd

OWNER* and others *

•I'HcSttfWI

we ountrlvr. for thr I * *" d,“r,V nmt up f°t dlbeusslb#.
above, urge Uml Ur .tkm - - ‘‘‘ml “ 'umml,w “»» appointed tu todk

And be. it further rewolveirihat. copr 
ie* of thl# resolution he forwarded by 
th« secretary to Premier McBride/ thk 
«•htof comini#H|oncr of lan.l» and work#, 
and tn H. Ç. Ray son. Alberni.

That where##, in February laat. Wil
liam Alien applied to the chief com- 
mlHSioner of land and work* for per- 
mlsaion under ihe River* and Ht reams 
A41* to fumovm idmtructlotia i»mi other- 
wl#e Improve Stamp .and Soma# rlv#rs 
to make the name fit for driving log# 
thereon:

And whereas the said W. Allen con
trol#'a large area, aggregating over 
25.000 here# of valuable timber limits 

the place wherever he might be, who tributary to the said rivers, which It la 
had weH-to-do relatives -hi the Bust, -hhi Intention to tiling down the. river* 
He would then wjNte tp the#*- relatives. maaufatture at g aawimlll ..
Mk#lï^Winhiiryminr iniri hhfît- nt ATheffif; ' '

Ihio, .ihe matter and to ^report-al 
special meeting which will be held on 
Friday evening.

>V largely signed pefttton was pre- 
w‘nted to the city council ■ last night 
asking them to use their Influence In 
securing the burnfd out blo< ks.
and to petition thé Dominion and Pro
vincial government* tô erect a suitable 
building on the name which could be 
used for a post office, court house, cus
toms hnuse. Ttr.—Thhr rityts sore+y 
need of a building of this kind, and as 
the block I» fHfuated right In the heart 
of the ( tty the site would be. an excel 

rlent orte.

whefeita^tite said W, Allen ha# 
been and I# ndw spending lat*ge sums 
In surveying the said timber limit#.

celved a considerable sum of money In ! giving considerable employment and 
thljl manner. Lately United Bthtes of- trade to Ihe residents of Alberni. and 
fhvrs have been on hie track, and he Is giving evidence of a bona fldç tinwi-

--------a *0.. ----------- -- **-*“ tbm of establishing an Industry of
groat Importance to this neighborhood:

And whereas, the application of the 
«aid W. Allen has been protected by *

aowsd the line and came to thte elty. 
By mean* of decoy letters he wae lured 
To DahvTITë; ., a small town Just
across the border line, where he was

HASTINGS PARK AS

EXHIBITION VENUE

Council May Grant Five Year 
Lease to Association 

. Authorities.

The Seamen's Institute
fl* BASTION SQUARE.

(la affiliation Rlth the Britleb and Far- 
sign Bailors’ Society, England», 
i, dally, for Deè uee of seamen enty,

wmMÊmtPLVJMh-.

Vancouver, July 14.—; A e confèrent 
-j whs held last night between repreaen-

aua*. daugfiilL bfotk 
of an Intending home»leader.

Aa application for entry or tnapeotlaa 
made personally st any Sub-Ag«m’e ouice i 
may be wiaad u> th* local agaat by tfta • 
Sub-Agent, at the expense of the appli
cant. and u Ike land applied for la vacant 
on receipt «bf the telegram suck applloa- 
Sea m t« have priority and the land wtl 
be held until the nevewsry papers to oom- 
ploto tbe transaction are received by malt 

In cnee ot “poraonatteh** the entry wtB I 
be summarily cancelled and the apytloaM 
will forfeit an priority of claim. (

An application for fnepe-itton muet bp 
made In person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only owe , 
application for Inspection will be received i 
frem .aa 4f dividual until that spplloatlaa .0.*--— ,1 ; — -,,.| - - J MVW—¥1 4JiW|r*»c a III.

A homesteader whose entry* le to good
standing, and not liable to canoellntle^
“TuSi#? * s*ro,»‘ «. DwomMc

DRY C0RDW00D, 
ST0VEW00D AND BARK

Mechanical Engineer
w a wiKTKRBrrnf». m. t w. a.. cnT.

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimate» for all hinds ef mach
inery: gSeoMne engines a epeclehy. 
Phone ISM 1ST Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria, B. C.

„ Medical Massaoe
MR TEROSTROM BJORNFELT. Mae- 

■*ur. room Î. Vernon Block, Dougina 
street. Vlctorta. B. C. OfBc* hoars 1 te 
6 p- m.

t. wnmt
WOOD TARD FORT STW TEL ffl

_Where an entry Is summarily caneelle< 
''olontsrlTy abandoned, subsequent te

flWpectloa f 
ht ox en

ROBERTSON BROS.
. SmNtiLERS AND ROOFKBS 

Work Guaranteed.
Roof Painting, Roofs Re-.., 

uehlngled, Rrnallrtl and Re
paired; Patent Roofs Laid.

titled to prior right of entry.
Applicants for Inspection rouet étalé (a 

Vnat oerticulsrs the boroeetepdffg Is 5 
éotoviu and Jt subsequently the etete- 
meat te found te be Incorrect la material 
particular», the applicant will k-ee 
prior right of re-entjnr, should the 
b<‘comr vecant. or ft shiry has

may be eummarUy cancelled. 
DUTIES.—A settler la required to pea- 

form the ctindl lions under one ef then* 
Sewing plane.*—

(1) At least six months* i 
end cultivation of the f

J. E. PAINTER & SON
offieei m CORMORANT mt KMT.

Agent for the OU RellibU
WELLIHOTOIt WAt

■a
term of three years.irumrtly. nebted ■ by t h» sheriff ot, tlwV.ncouv» |«l.nd Power Cfc: J w„ held 'eat nl«hl, between rerrruen- . «urm* t------------- ...

FemTcounty, H- made nu attempt to j > rherrfor,. h, it mmlvad. that thl» i tatlvea of th. Jot-key nub. K.hlbltlnn : H , ib« f«tby Mr aether. If the
deny th. . horgt. and .luted that .or al meeting, being thorough! v reprenenft A»a.(rlatton. and the , Ity council, a Itlir 2d» oï.n'TfîSÎ In th. ïïîmîZMf» ,'X condition, made it nece»«ry for Win five ofojd and New Alberni and tie reference to the granting of . I,,.., BL M$wR M^Sr aeMAeSafftSLSr «2S 
to steal. 4 surrounding dlsfrlt t. rtw* hereby most I „f Ha*tlngs park for cxhlbltton pur- remftvwmsut aa to reMdence may be eafta<

—----------- --------------- i endorse the application of the | poOSe. The outcome of the discus»# Ion ” b7 .pNèa reel ding with tS*
SHOES EXCHANOBb, 26 t$BNT8r »> AJk-" Mrongty urge upon ! wii. an agreement a» to detail* aucK a*T aOt”h”0.em;r ha. hi. '■

Ih.. government of the pr-.vlne,- the del ; w,« «««facto,, to all concerned, and eaeldenoa upon f.rmtog iSnd
itlrablllty of granting the as Id appli- i „ formal statement of the conclu. I< ni» hlmln lb. vicinity ef hi» teeieateaff. tlu*

ALWAYS FRESH, ALWAYS 
GOOD

Our Butur. Eggs, Cheese. 
Bacon : prices moderate. C< 
of Confvctlenery snd Fruit.

w.

. Hams and. 
'omçiete lines

ANDERTON
» DOVG1.A8 8T.. VICTÔRIA. 

(Successor to R. Ecoles).

NOTICE.

If your shoes pinch and cramp your j cation; 
reet grou ran exchange them for a «.fn- And '.he It. forth, r1 trao.lvi). that cop- 
fortable htting pair by simply using a ic* of th*» above resolution l>e forward- 
box PC -Foot Kim,’ It gives wondefr- ,d by the wretan* to FenhW Me- 
tut eaae and aatlafactfon. Juat- try If Bride «fed to the chief rommlwloner of 
one» and you will Join the great arttiy ton<,„ „ml worv.
who ore .peaking of It In th« blgbe.t j„ „,,a*lng to the motion. Mr. Burde 
twtroa. Beware ot the “Juat aa good ' : ^ave a summary of the matter, nhd

,- -------------«—e-c- ? I wts** »»( «R. <Mw—eiÉÉêig

statement of the eonrlushnis mm in tae vieimt/ ef hie 1 omeetead. this will be drawn -up by City Solicitor ^Xk U»^ ^ ^ r^éoiS

Gowan. and presented to the council to Before making eppUcathm for oatenh 
guide the body In Its future course ••tiler must give six. menthe* no ties
nt Ü- perk ;■ : M£2 «oîmSrtThiria^a^î;

The heal» of the propewed agreement Ae e*.
I» that the «.undll ah.ll grant e five- RTNOPRia or CANADIAN NORTM. 
year leaae of the park to the Eghfbl- I WEST MfNINO RROULATIONA 
Men AseoHutlen. and that ttrts onranf- | COAL.—Cbai mini*» „„„ ^

r etiaH - grant • a fioncnrrétit ftest* Muei ftar * ssri*# »- ™~y -- 55- ■■ ■"* • Mw—■*—» <*—B6 •*— • puws w tweaty-eae years ss

Take notice ihst a meeting of the 
■hareltoldéfi of the J. B A. A. will be 
liwld at the Board o( Trsde rooms, Bas
tion street, on Thursday, the ttrd of July, 
of.* p.‘ m.. to consider the advisability of 
entering Into an agreement with the Im
perial Trust Co.. Ltd., for thr purchase 
of portion of lot# Ï and 8. Victoria City, 
and for the erection of a new club house, 
and to take such action thereon as ms, 
be deemed advisable " and a# the si 
holders may direct 

Dated thl* 16th day of July^A.D.1 
.... .. H. DAId-A1! HFt-Mçvw-M

DONAl.D <L FORBES. Mining and
Metalh#nrtc4U Engineer. ExamlnatkwH» •
and reports vnade on janrfng pro» - 
peri les. Roerd =f Trade Building, Vlr- 
toria. - '

Music
GKORGF- BUTER, tes Cher of the cornet.

formeriy e®lo ™rnrt <>/, Guards Bend. 
Ijondon now solo cornet 5th Regt Band. 
C A Terms, parttculsrs. etc., on appli
cation. 478 Kin—*— -------------- -
B. C.

ringston street. Victoria,

mrr boct.wn.ta2 * (‘■■E.nm-ir-
mov.» her plane mu«Ko to Oorphwlef»,
11* Ttlcb.Wlwwi Bl.. abora Caeii

y., j 1» FORUTRR. Plano Tnnlwr“.raJatm em— M.thoA- ■ !.. Juaa

AW. - ______ ** ' •__________

1

«M m». m*. tm tm mm-

Nurses

NCRSP.>d MateimHy Nurse. C. M. B.

Stenographers and Typists
MISS M. MANNING «succeeeor te MmR Blyelti. M» Bastion street. Fro^Tî: 

fj^rand hcsufhoy S»hfaateeC P

SK liututb SK':«
} ■ ws rntee etreet

•TYPEWRITING done from MS.. «« 
eonable terms. Apply Box Î71, Times 
Oflle^ ' *"

Piano Tuning :
j. i,B»t,TE~rowrrER. — «»» jam Ar^

c. a; >Li»rc*M, i

Singing
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You? Ad. Is inIs in the PublicYour Business
r.SWINERTQN A QDDYi Wanted—Miiccllaneous Lodges«Housea !»*«*BtotNEseemeefenY: Established 1($9'6.Bel. im108 GOVERNMENT IT.LOYAL TF.MPLAI18 OF TEMPERANCE 

fheel in K. of P. Hail. cor. Pandora and 
Dougina. every lat and 3rd VVfUiv.‘8d*y»

(t« PORT STREETFURNISHED HORSE TO RENT—Li- I. WAN TED-La 
dudes piano. x«s rung*» and all modern bundle* and 
eunvenuMuæe- Apply jj<8 FOft street. ( boldtAgents Wanted Employment Agencies

VICTORIA. 8. C.
CHEAP LOTSTHE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS. P," K. TURNER.
<r> -Vi) Fort St. Hours. 19 to 5. Phgne

MEN WANTED—Is every locality In 
Canada to advertise odr goods, tack up 
■hewcards In all conspicuous places ana 
distribute small- sdvrrttehtg «BftKW. 
Commission pr salAfV. $83 per montn,

•xoertenca roqüléeù. Wrlta fur particu
lars. Wtn. R. Wamér Med. Co.. Lon- 

' don. Ont.. Canada -•*

;T—« roolttfd house, modern, 
‘urner. 417 per month. E. C. B. No. ua o. #.COLUMBIA LOI

moots every
ih oddWA-ETBm'PtlpIT t« ttnr » 

buetnens. Small premium.
ï:MÎ; ITÜKv.EREÜï'^ütti£ISEL??w’

Rat Si., Victor!*. B. C.

it W. "EASY-Furnished ’ house.'; on Florence'

MONTHIrf PAYMENTS.CMPANION COURT PAR WEST. 1. O. 
F.» No. 271, meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, 
comer Douglas and Pandora streets 
Isabelle Mooee. Financial Secretary. 6‘3 
Burnside road. city. '

Phone 447.
Hours. 10.30 to 4. Miscellaneous _

NORTHXV EST OIL- -MWO S^M**» 
m at 70c : rapidly going up. > 
smith it Co.. Mahon Bltlg-

TO LET-6 roomed modern house, new. 
hot and void hath. w. c.. etc., with 
spacious grounds» oh Gorge waterfront. 
Apply Young or Leggt. opp. yorge
Fa A. .. -

JV9T ÇFF 

DOUGLAS STREET,JAPANESE. HINDU AND 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE— at (Sc

Bakery CLOSElabor atipplifed at
ermbent street. , VMday. 

RtLwml
Box 644

Six roomed houso. furnished. i‘AR LINE,TO RENT- ____
qn .Michigan MtreCLA 1.1. KINDS of Chinese tabor iuppUed.

Yin Thom. 1630 Government straei.
Phone a 1749 ..

Phono A1Z77. >ber. K. of
4LLÛ.ÛÛ PER LOT.TO LET—< rttom house. Upland». Cadboro 

Bay road. 10 minutes car terminus. I
- - - - P O. Box SO, city.

VICTORIA. NC. T7. R. of T.. 
K. of P. Hall every Thursday 
Mowat. K. of IL A h Bex 144

D. a $50.00 CASH.ten;km. fruit. sCa view.WING ON—Chlneee Labor Contracted 
All kinds of Chinese' help furnished; 
wishing and ironing, shoe repairing, 
wood cutting, land clearing, house worn, 
cooks, farm bands, gardening, «*”»* 
gerlng. etc.; also wood .and eoal tor 
sale. 170B Government St. Phone **•

BALANCEa, o. r.. count Northern light.
No. 60$. meets At K. of P Hall ?nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy

Barber Shop TO LET—Two -furnished eoti 
Dallas road, bath, 
and electric, light.
Smith. S« aylew, it

wat*r.
»Iy Mrs. M. $10.0A PER MONTH.

INDEPENDENT SHOP. 3 chairs, opposite 
e. A N station, oprner Cormurant and 
Store streets. Hair cutting, -5 cents, 
beards trimmed. 15 çents. 

VICTORIA LOPG
WWtf wirriau________________ ____
nesday In moat# at A. O. U. W. Hell. 
Members of Order visttmg the city cor
dially Invited to attend. It Ouan, re-

A. O. U. W.Fort street. 20- FOOT LANE

AT HEAR.Houses for SaleMerchantTailors. MONEY TÔ LOAN—,On approved secur» I
dty.»At current rates. A. W Jones, Lint- ÎBlacksmith FOR *4 LE-Pretty bung*' 

buift^Tlve room*. !•»“. 
uhd void water, clothes « 
epoms, all sewer « < <...r.c; 
light adjoining D*W*e 
car line. Apply -on premis^ 
LAsmmce street, or to.

WESTEBk£imC£ C0., Ltd.
NMfcNT" FT. (UpSslHfTY-* • 
Phone 1<W:

•v&nfa-tilttSSrREDIT ON NOTHING-jWe bkv» A 
large stork of tine imported woollens 
on hand.» If you need an up-to-date suit 
In fP rind style please call on cur plane 
anJ uh -w;:: ilx gou out *>n very easy 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant tailor, « 
CWWfnment street; oppesttr- TWnea 
avenue iupstairs). •

hall, bath, pahtry^hot 
! _ U". ~ J cToMe|S In bea- 

■ « « imnecttvn*.- elec trip
meets »t g;t-WUUtmTHE LATEST sheet merer eiectric signa 

J. Market, maker. Victoria. B: C, : trice tw àrnfcand Srd Wednesday W. Noble, seers-
lory, 144 nabshop of W. A. Robert son A Bton. M 

cover y. street, between Douglas and 
Cfbvrmmeot streets, t am-wow prepAred 
to do aU kinds of. carriage, blacksmith, 
painting and horse shoeing, ht**. I make 
a specialty of shoeing hjrses w ith corns, 
quarter craotsr etc. AttenUon fs called 
to my change of address, and 
Customers ahd "*w oaes are coral ai i y 
tnvtted to give m* a eaL L J. a. b iaheiy 
M Discovery street. . -----------------

t „. _ Property Wanted TO RENT-MODERN 12 ROOM HOUSE, j 
""with Turn ape aiid.' large Saspwswif,- | 

c.-m« nt aid-walks. spael->lls- grounds, i 
with beautiful town, garden., and froit i 
Trees. fà*4ng the Gorge Arm, arable at i 
back of lot; long It-aso can be obtained

«ÇV.RN ROOM DWBLUMO,

facing Water.

Stûràes». SMTJSEw rtwd.
W A NT ED- Property, wi t h 

ihg- and flsRing r+mntry, 
Box 429. Tim» » Office.

—trente price.$30 pvf
MOUNT BAKER AVENUE,

TT iT«~-eTreJ. -T h ia ~pla(
Property for SaleÏ lots,FOFt - ttoas------ - - ,Davie.. 1 lot. JJarroIl. 2 lots .>D1u,lt‘eR£: 1 

lot. nt-ar Park; i-ottage “«‘d i Wf» 'JJ;
- tor»a Weat. 3 loU. Victoria West, 1 lot. 

Ksquuualt ruiuL-4 la Is. JAme» BAi- 
rh^ik Enmiro Realty. Co. bl'> Yates

Moving PicfureTlIachines FOR SALE-HALF-ACRE LOT In 
Work Estate, good soil, no rock, a 
snap at only ...............................;.............  $»

1 ACRE TN. CITY—2 minutes from car. 
desirable location, $!.»1P. terms. N. ft. 
Muysmith & Co.. Mahon Bldg.'EDiadN, POWFTR^. and all standard 

ni ikee of machines-and supplies St iow- 
f-s- ?»A.-e?r">"eT«TîF" Tor Immediate '• ship
ment; -also, sdghtly used films from 3c 
per foot up, try our 80th century rental 
service shipments prompt, prices tight; 
write to-day for price list tp Canada's
first and largest exchange. Dominion

WE PUBLISH "HOME LISt.

Office.

Houses Wanted

•CODLlNti S THB MAN NOT 8HVKT" to do "your repairs and re(k.?co*-aUona Estimates given for all kinds or patn:- 
-fTflr CKrpe'ftTrtit.g - -xntr papet.tongmg ete Ed. Codling, builder. Me naive street. Victoria. B. C-

Tir.a CD., LTD.. 
director. ’uW Doug-

--------------Makers of
Blocks. Ah

CAPITAL CONTRACTING 
J. Avery, managing Cyreff- 
las street. Phone Alois 
Ideal Concrete building 
kinds of Jobbing work done.

«ttsge.XX;ANTED - BmaU turalsh» 
State rent and particulars
Times officePainter and Decorator H.W SACK.or-CANREVISED STATUTES J. STUART YATES Tour ChoiceADA, 1906, FOUR-ROOMEDJAMES SCOTT ROSS. 816 Pandora 'Ave., 

expert oaperhAnger and decorator; 
moms paper- 1 or painted cheap: Signs 

- EatImattUL W-riu*-AirL...t> lnphnnn A1589:•

22 BASTION STREET^ VICTOR I A.Lots for SaleTUBMAN A CLAYTON. Contractors nr. 
Builder*, corner For» and Btonchar 
gta. Prompt » it an lion 
of construction <r*rk in building w111 

------ PUune fit.

Chap. 116.
Cloee to See.FOR SALS.Blanchard str« - t Everything up-to-date 

and charges moderate. Roomm» to ac- 
vtmmiudate 2 or S gt-ritlemen. Phone,

PA «BED VIEW —Large 
N. it. May smith A ito NOTICEPA1XTFR AND DECORATOR 

FRANK AIELLOR
Phone JSW _____ Ml YATES FT.

10 ACUES-Sooke district. Just inside 
Sooke Harbor.

csrperuetiug.
HALF ACRB

WTBJteroW -•i-ha MunUlpal Connell of the Corpors-
Üon of of Vïe!Oris. UrtrtwtrT>rt-.-
umbia. hereby gives notice, purs ua n t to 

require hunt* of Sectton 7. of toe
above nt^mloned Btatutr. ./hat the Fald 
Council Jvia this *Uty apph-d by Petition
to the Gover».or. in OlttntïL I.ur.. -»J?P ro \ a 1 «
the site snd of the plan .wTlflrf e*I
tension proposed to be constru- ted on and

OR NAI.E-LqT* “h Cook »troe» Wt
pi li <. Sise 50x120. fine soil, no rock, 
wa ter mom HTongald*» UOO. .üU.tfry yJtîÿ 
monthly payments at 4 per cent. U.
Revércomb. 61$ Trounce Aw.

Contraster sod Builder, jobbing
—.—- (j Avalon road, James

FtNB s«a- FPtoNTAUiCr-At jcsqurmatt,
about "three acres, cheap.

Nt^Kt.-r FFRNt^rt Ft » wktlv wr
of kitchen. Ut» Y»tee street. rdtJL BAT.repairing IT 

. Phone AIB Pottery Ware. Etc. Ty_.Hü:T ~l4a‘mi a^d LoariL iS:*) per week.131 Pilfii.ir.l mI r.-..T /.lit/ rrtwr wm*.two LOTS-On Victoria barker, with•31 i r l street, city.lâ GREGOR 987 Wharf St.i*»e^laUy. Twenty years! SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, ^Ground Fire 
oSZ. prompily Hll«<t

large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware-
FOR- SALE-NÏÏV Tot; to Dowglmr

street car line, only MIw . Apply P- O.
WETlT/mU ED ROM*» aiM"board. 

on sea front; terms tenalvn prepayd toPhone À14IB. Box MLVlcyerta. P. C. hveriw n nd lis. Bloi:i'»j7 and ïhi I «low,, bnnalnc In l-xM rrntall.
of ItjigJ;, w»» ot U'-'sJg,'u. * ■ MuJeeuk

bon». BayBuilders and Contractor*. 
BRICK AND STONE 4

A specialt1 
dinsdale.

1320 Quadra St.

City of Vtctotla. ft. ^
OflhdHl map «f the said < ity of X irtorla.

A plan r<nd d.**crlptlon #>f the proi-o» 
site, ahd «.f the wharf ex-K-nsjun^to be co 
ytructed. Lay tw vn .1m.''gITrdjri h tlu. Mi 
later vf Public \\ Orka ST Dttnwa. antr 
duplicate of each In the office of (J 
Registrar «>f Deeds at Victoria, B. <

5>CBVer>gH>g l :«ood loC with trou
______________-.a-.—— -—.................. j Hodgson, 13*3 Douglas street, upstairs.
vitrnmiA scavenging Co,- office, no ■ * ....... ...... —------ -—

Yates street. . Phone «C. Ashes and , GRANT STREET-Lot. $«9». terms. N. H.
r * ~ • ----- - —— -------------- 1 ——- -  ----------"

Yates street, rent $13» perrvrArm inâO laET-Furnlstied------------------------------ ----- — —— board,
piano and ph»ne Bellevue, Quebec St., 
third house1 fffpny Pari lament Buildings.ALCOLM FULL SIZED

COTTA G®,
MODERNDistrict,, cheap.'Ave. garbage removed. Haysmith & Co ►MS TOFINISHED ROOM! 

use—-_pa|fcJttkulov4
IJvT-New 
hlin HlU, For further particulars apply to aboveSIDNEY—Owner wisMw to soil 16 seres 

good land. aU clear, fenced with wire.
mtHt from Sidney station. % mile from 

school, cheap for immediate safe. Ap
ply Bex 4». P. O.. Victoria. 

WING ON *: SON-All ««Ids or aca ven
ger work. yard cleaning, eLT. office, 
17t» Government St. Phone 2S.

Garden Full of Fruit Tpets,Mrs K!

PRINCE UPKRT HOUSE Bastion 
'urnlshed hhusekeeptng sol

el nale rooms
Second-Hand Goods eeVBN-ROOWXD MOatRW HOUIS

MM* (HLost and Found Stores to Let Clew to Car* U4

m'ïïïï B.e.-T*T.' LET;-Ctî^^Ôrorri-. t
<»FF y XXV - Y ii."lAiii£A :P»n-p rice» Wa Win eall ar aa/ âd- 

drees. Jaeob JUroowa* now and err- 
tmd-hand store. $72 Johnson street, four 
door* below Gov ernment BL Phone 1747.

State;-*»*** ■****- LbtfW»» Reda.-of the 
Grand Pàol n* 'Hotel. J -«Tl filrm street. V ie— 
lorta City, Saloon '««dblotel Keeper, in
tend to apply to ihk Board of Lfi;msittf 
Commteelv w-Vm lu akd for the City of Vic*

• r-*A La -SUXUuU-ie-^Ljrid-*<*- 
SepL «:bvr. 1VW. u». A Liceualug.

! Court f«ir n trimefvr of th«‘ retail liquor 
I »w>w held by me fer the wabl.Grand
« Tacffic Hotel. i« John Vulra and Yligiuio 
! Buraeito. of l>adysmith. hi the t ounty ,*f 
| >f.in«ln)o. Pri.-'in :• nt HrilMl Colombia.
! bu, of tn- ‘ l'y of Victoria,
i »*“« *“» au* ‘“'wrSomda.

OrrKRS FOR BALE.
SIX-ROOMED ROUSE,

Situations Wanted—Male
Medefn LBlfiT R*»p«rt,RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES-------- ’ AVTOMOItll.B on MOTOR ■m)AT-Po»l. i -,t.

Fests i tT(m WS niH Ky .■on.n.ifnf-fmriï-TTpsiii—
I éducation. running, repairing and gen- Î a”1:. . 

'"— —- « r-tP management. w»uKl . take «-barge
Y atei • hf ptlvkPr *^ —-------- -------------

DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND
NANAIMO, Sv>.BMRfr

REAL ESTATR. FINANCIAL AND IN- 
suraRcb AOF.N1 

NEW ADDRESS. 1*16 DOUGLAS ST.

at rime* omœ. i WORK WANTED By bright, st- »dy 
boy. aged 17. handy .iml actimomtd to 
Work. x Box 466. Twees

clothing
Cleaning.
Ml View

FARMS to the Cowlchaa Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA j 

TION AND PARTICULARS.
lady'sFOUND- Neat Willow» beach, 

Eton Jtarket- Owner can have 
paying for this adverttaemenr. I EXPURIKNCKD PAINTER and paper- ! 

i hunger w.uit* work. Apply Box tiû. 1 
Timor Office. 0 -

FOR SALE.
LOST -On Niagara street, about 5 30 on 

Monda\ night, an ImMan hat. Will the 
flnd**r kindly return to Stewart Williams 
A ('a. Fort street T

TO Til6 BpARD OF LICENCING COM- 
Mlr'SluNLRS IN' AND FOR THlv
errv OF VICTORIA: j£'

Take notice 1 hat l. NUs \\Mm w. of the 
Rock Buy Hotel. Bay sim-t. Victoria

CAMERON STREET-FOUR ROOMED 
COTTAGE; $M rssh, balance $20 per
month ....... . *—*  ....... ILK

LEE &, FRASER
» & 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

WANTED—An Improver. Appiv l.o'ndon 
and Vancouver Bakery. 70G Fort St.

UP-TOfDATE SIGN and glass painting I 
of all kinds. Bulletins. Show Car«ls, 
TVin«low Tickets. Victoria Sign Works, 
~i\ Pandora. Phone A<76.

TEACHER ' WANTET^-PrTr-OI er Point 
assisted .«ihool (neiir V'ietorta) Apply 

- M. Emerson; fiery. School Board, Otter 
Point. B, C.

VICTORIA WFST. opposite school—
FCVR ROOMED COTTAGR. moAeraMiscellaneous Goods for Sale CTty. hotel atirt-wtioon kroper; InP-nd to

tl.MTO RENT. conveniencesapply to the Board of Liemmujlng Com mis- 
aloners in and for the City <kf Victoria, ai 
It* *«ttmr to i*v bold ou. tha- 9th day of 
Bi^ptember. 190K, as a Licensing Court, for

FOR SALE—16. )6 or 36 Noètka Marble
Box $39. oity. THIRD STREET-LOT 56x11$ 

EQQSÊD DSB

ENGLISHMAN, strong and healthy, 
wants work on w farm, or with fruit 
grower. experienced In all farm work.1

•hanta. Ht a bargain.Stump Pulling 121i—SOUTH TURNER STREET,
"S^aff» Suilie# Brick &BALE -25FOR

lltfiier tfe»w~:nwir 
held by me for- th^ xntd ttock ttay Hotel 
to Surt rcn ÀÎëita ud<- r Tlôîiîfn," OU Victoria 
City. British Columbia.

Dated this sixth day

modern conveniences, lot 50x141. Work
Victoria.Ty pa>en,ed irnd made In Victoria, 

nowertul than any other wvor-vi
Tetatm.

^30—0 f >RG E - ROAD; Dmriabedpowerful than any other ever_ made, 
catches from one to tw*rty stamps tn 
one putt. Most-surprising la jül- -mu* 
have wen It work and Is Just what the 
farmer and contractor needs, will clear 
up a radius of 8S6 feet round without 
moving; ran be removed with, ease In 
thirty minute»; U «toesrrt matter whe
ther your land Is hlDs^or covered with

rBR HEAD# BILL HEADS, bird s
Heirs, rn** all -ci»fiseâ of_en graving!
«•weeaoer or catalogue wOHt. Et 

Ce . Time. Build- 
Victoria. •

Wanted—Female HelpFOR SAleIC- Light harness. Apply Box 
„ IjL -niüeftjefficài.  ^ TO RENT- FIVE. ROOMED FURNISH.

COTT AGE, perof July, 1908. 
NILS HANSEN

WANTED—Gffl t<r Walt **n ISble. 
St. Francis Hotel. 4 7“

2ûî—MILL STREET, furnished.......... $11ApplyFOR SALE—Rover motor car. th first- 
class running enter, at a k»w figure. <lt 
w^l exphaiw» tor Victoria real vsvate 
and pay. dlflerenue in cash. Box 474. 
Times Office.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN NON.
TARIFF COMPANIES.WANTED — Hand Irorntra. Stamlard 

Laundry. Hil Vtew stretiL lit*- \ YRTH PARK STREET, 4 
rooms.................»...............1*.............

Take noUtP'’ that, tn ptrran*mrw of an 
order made ,by the Honorable the Chief 
Jusiltv on' the Jiith June. 1908. tho Interest 
of Chartes James l^akey In the E. | ofXrw.». w,l
ue|ujn ü, and 3. à of Section S, Rangé J, 
Cowl' han District, B. <-., was ordered to 
Vi edlA. and « of th# *»fd
1am1* wtU >»e exeiwtfld by Ui* Rev. $, A. 
Ineskey the administrator of the estate 
at g. w l>»key, tie* 3fl days after
the first publlvatloiCof this notice.

Dated 30th June, tfffi 1 CRRA8E A CREASE, —
goHciute* for Rev. J. A. Leakey, Admlnfg

Dyeing and Cleaning Those-een. or nhLStttmp# GILSON & CO..NTKD- A girt, Apply Mrs. Pendray,
rir ctea-r
m BumeWi Road. ^■HIWO- aTKggT. «..roam».'V3&PA All descrip- etc; Apply Fort street. tTRSUT "KSTATtt1WANTEIV—A girl. Apply 856 Pandora St.

WANTED — Irohers. Victoria 
l4i*uhdry, Yates strict.

piemen's gar-•düTîSi* T1AL AtiBN!FOR HALE UOrW. t«/ITly m-P: atOTK«Mut» A» AonkWa. * — - _ «_ ---- »Teaming 1603—QUADRA STREET, ftIRjRundouble
leral work, mt DOUGLAS ST.transfer busi

ness for 
Pandora.

through illness.AN© CLEANING A SON, general teaming,
and ck^avstlng- 17 Putman 

lone A14®

WANTED—Itnmbdlately. young woman to 
asetist with house Work and go with 
family to Seaside residence for next two 
months. Apply W Pandora street

Tet mD» Fort street. NOTICE. •FOUR AMD ONE-QUARTER ACRES.
within sue mile of tho darSINGER MOTOR < Tf’LB FOR HALR-

>t * weritto., owner wing:tcLBiurlaml.
fructcKIffWavEngravers trait.' eleered and tratodt WIUSM U K HtmHy'* *• «Wjnss»»; Municipal Council of the Coi 

City of Victoria having
on tabl aktoige for eftty property.

aittatii of th.
Park sti SHOWCASESENGUaIvER. St.acl! Cefer

Wharf
TRUÇK1NG,-Q^ck *rv,c^. 

charge*. T. Watsit- m worn 
Feed #*^re. 540, Yales street.

* - - —’ " — . • IKK IfWIl ,
regular $1. Men’s,shirt*. ®c.; rregulsr 
wo- CaU at Wttaneourc. Shew Ptoom. 
No. $2$ Baatidn Square. Open aftaraqomi.

Geo. Ct.twther, U w<KMi<'iï bTocîv paving
dathm on tior-kin sv 
street to BrougMon

MaiwFs from Huml except •tort*DRESSMAKING MADE SASY-At the [(MtohDatemanufacture Show •t. and that the •ere. onlyout In
TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- FOR SALB-T-»m iFT. w-u

merws'turn Cell and »k I' By-Law.*ene U. stable Phene ft drive Nell elngl. of :T>c" 1.1 iiinrofement 
and the Cljy.Bnelrwfcan h ern. Tl* Huml PtirnBure aaad act of doable hai 

and acntlemana «add
iNjilrla. street.

1*1» Johnson St. .TTt^w,NOTICE.FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- havltigfri;d:
Watch RepairingfteV. 4Ç4 J oh neon street» tho tald by law, up< 

ItK-sl trnprovmmA
*!!"h 'msc' Mtolnat th

ÎC

DICKSON * HOWESjtatie» ta hereby «d«n met the firm of 
Dtrtta * Blnmoulet. fbrrylh* oh bt„iV.„
,, Ürra-cra and-Proyibton Dealer, at 
7:d Fort street. In. the City of Victoria 
llrltïah Columbia, dissolved perlneraht,
et, the third day of July. A. t). twa 
■ The unflereftned will pay all debts otr-
ms by the_a»ld flfft. and all peraona'm- 
debted to th» wU4 Itw muet pay tbef, l#. 
u.btednraa to the under:,itm-d forthwith.

listed at Yfctorlt. B; Co CUE Srd. day of 
July, A D. lift-

■ r : J. niAMujurar.

■OR «ALE Aeeordeon. ft.», hitalna 
alt,vex. ftt»; pocket camera, tut; oow- 
boy hat. ftfift, entail leather va Mae, lit

; rharaehble - In ,u«K?mt,n, ofHardy Plants A. pethi, » £>ouai«. street, si
1 of Knfiieb hatch iepalrtn*. At

ROSEft ’GROWING at Fleerin’» Gar- of rlot-ha a,,d w,;chei rcoa’rad.
, ™ Heywood Ave. The «ahihitien » j_ . ------ -—■ 'rVBa=
p I, Sc«he-he»f place to chooe- f — Woftrf
den rosea- V«U- i™ahit to »™ me »*0OU

TENDERS.tancy toll. H.Stt. autotnohlle hat, UiS; 
ruby tie piny. Me. Jatob Aaronaon a 
new and aecontl-hand «tore, M Johnem, 
etffet' four doom below Uoveronifenu 
Phene 1717.

Tenth-re will be received by the un, 
tlfrolinkd UP to litron of SATURDARV 
JVLT ,l*th. for the
ktvmung ywtir

,U6In* atreettFOR «AL46-A few new >e. lateetrtnt-KALL- About 7»1 cords ef wood. R.w. * . . rtc V(.«..«a.r1 afaadt WELLINGTON J. DOWLRIP OATH .1 
KHiniTIONM& Flsguard ittMLGwxw*. MAY ON TrtK July ini, IWtVtétorbu B-. C,UBOVXMBDiscovery'FlsHeFs Cÿ triage Shop,

JUST ARRIVED UohtalninS about 33 iu'fp*, more or 
lew. -

fen'lftl rmist *talv ih*» price off< r#4 
per aorj-j and lh*> frop <yh be Htu ii at- 
any I tine by «i»|iylpg to the furemaii 
on the ground*. *

J. E. SMART Si'O., Treâl».w

P AN DORA HOTKL~C^«J REAL «STATE AGENTS ANDNOTICEira.f»d an*Blam-hsH. \9 tosur* qtitek ejspacious bed «ad lab wood run l-aI 
Jfato shorf length» at 
titered te any part at 
tison MiU Vo., Ltd. 
order* also tnNwn at .7

iished. EteefrlA Notlrf' 1*1 hi rfby given that I Iutéhd tw JBÎ at th* n*'\t rifting of thr Board of 
Lironsr Commissioner*, foe « transfer of 
the license bvld by n»n to m4l spirituou* 
and ferm«fU-l ll'iuore on the preminea 
kimwp* a* ttys Dr lard Hot* I to Harry 
Hemming. -- T ">''vv

get theml Attir doe need.
FLEMING BROS.Largs shipment et Chinese Pongee 

gilks, best qualm»»/ *leo Japan**# Cat- 
ton Crepe, of all colon and y picas; fo* 
sate p tice or by yard; or in *«uy quau- 
tfty required, ‘at lowest prices,
IS end I» Cormorar fSjrwt. N#*t the Fire

u rBft a co. ' ^ '

-lor-Pat-

- nnl.A ewe' ktwafaleA «Be B«Bw ^V*SaSi
ftwue foraLt.SÎ.

Maps and
Machinists FOR SALE—Be te. e inches diameter.

M-2t Chancery Clutrabcra Bid*.L. B.VJlN
netwta. V C.let. Aft. U»MAFfcj». Genaâôl Ijacliwai 

lovr-if ;•* t *trs#v. Tel. “•
this «Ub day of'July,

Oovrrur

sob:
•*~rz.vwvrr

ggagrar
STTSi

aim.

züBca
ïSâimlti.

»

•riüri,

awwr.

For CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CAKES, 
Cfthfectlonery. etc., try D W Hî'V 
Sbfy. Î1 Fori St., or rlttlf u»_Fbone 161.

FOR SALE,

TWO. LARGE LOTS" 

•ADMIRAL’S ROAD. 

PRICE l"00. ...

HOUSE A ^’D FURNITURE. 

ORCHARD AND OARDEN. 

CALEDONIA AVENUE. ' » 

PRICE FOR ALL, .1 IF-

«.we. ,. ':tr*

fiVe acres. . 

fruit land rç Sh

at GORDON HEAft.^

Boot’•and Shoe Repairing

NO MATTER wYigr* jau tx>ught your 
p»bo*s. yring them *«re to t>e repaired, 
Hlbbs S Orleatad Avt„ opposite P*«' 

tages Tbgetre., - 

=F
Builder and General Contractor
WILUAM F DRY8DALE. Contractor 

and Builder. All work promptly .;;.d ; 
aaiisfvtut'. rily execu-» d. Jobbing ujmiiy . 
done. Telephone ÀMKL l,f& N. Bark bt.. 
Victoria, B. C. ,

Film Rgchang*. Xt-U Queen BU. Last, ;
Toronto.

HTTTIOX PICTURES-A new supply of 
firs: claes "Psthe” film and projeo\l/»g 

• Vinterns far 5»ie, *t Maynar«Ts Photo r 
Stock House. 716 Pandora street.

Nursing Homes
iiJJJB£Jyo HOMfr-Prlvfttv and comfort- 

«b'e roatns. v ti h beti ’gf caro gnd ■atten- 
i N.n FemwcMYtl l oad. Tel. 10.

NfISS F U JONP:S. TS1 Varcouver BL

SMALL. (14MH» HOUSE wanted to rent 
by Wfrcful tenant, or share larger one. 
with garden 8to$ 40. Illll,s

; WANTED-v or JL roomed cottage, with 
trxni. V ritegurdei'i prufvrwdk near 

Box 434, Timea Office.

FOR ha RGALN9 tn 
esUUc, call ,.n w; ( 
lion street.

Per* Angef-1 rent
isheidon, Û4.7 lias-

F*OR 8ALE—Income property on Fort 
sCreci (househ> . also lots. Apply titi
Montreal street- . ____ __•______ »...

TIMBER -Before buying or setntig Umbel 
in B. C. call and see.my list, comprising 
more than VX> of the best properties, 
«ggrogatiiig « total cut of twenty-live 
billion (26,006,00000) feet. A. T. Framp- 
»on:Mahon Bldg, Vwtorls. Plmne IQag.

Rooms and Board

Ratcs-I6r Classified Ads
The rate for all “Want*- adverlleoment» 

per ivofd per Issue. No advertiac» 
lient 1» taken for less than 10c. Each fti- 

-t*ro and initia! counts *• « word. HL» 
Insertion* for the pries of, four- v—— 

WANS' AD. DEPOTS.
Hr ont h offices ‘ for Mlie receiving of 

•'Want*' I advertlsements of the Dally 
Times will be fourni at the following ad- 
dresses: -4
T. Redding, groctr, Catperino St.. V'lo- 

tofla Weat.
F. W. Fawcett, druggist, cor. King'* Rd. 

and Douglas St.
Dodds' Grocery, Ksqulmalt. ^

Schroedcr's Grocefy, Mdnxles 8t.. James 
• -Bay./.
K. B. Jones, grocet^or. Cook and Norik 

Park Streets, r
» Advertiserhents left at any or the above 
^dejbots will be telephoned to the Times 

office and will be inserted aa promptly

WANTED—To rent, 4 rooiuad house, with
in s mil» s ot centre ,ol city. Apply Box 
£H. Times.

i TO LjEX—Larxc front. rat*** h»>tMw>Tfhd 
* fur mailing* new, phr.uic. • t-‘. its Gov- 
ermnent gfreef, hear Park ' ' —

FURNISHED RQOM.S - Single front 
room», $6.5# per mcntlL. or ault e.oipte n« 
light ^housekeeping; central. 12D Cook

* TO I.KT- Furnished romu'and ntaird. 312
at 'Same* street.
———ri------------- ---------;--------------
GENTLEMEN will find ver> com for table

TOK SALE- 12 ROOM «HOUSE, all 
modern. S foot t-ascnicnt. large . lot
with lane, centrally located, near Bea

con Hin Park end cloee to proposed 
new extension ef car line, easy terms 

.............. *4.000

FOP. SALE-TWO EXTRA LARGE 
-LOTS on Davie' street, beautifully 
trevd with email ouks. price now re
duced to. each ’..vi,..;...». .............$600 !

QUEÉN CHARLOTTE TOWNSITE now j
on the market—Write us for a free copy j

____ _______ ____ of the Queen' Charlotte News, eontafn
and for the same price M it Ml atJthe,4,_.Jlng .miiffki vsinek 
yiwwr-omcF trfrif. resource* of the

DISPLAY RATES,- i,rU*;
Contract rates

Queen. Charlotte tol

ls W per inch per month, 
and full information on 
Times Office..

application tq I lNS, RK Y?VR HOUSE AND EUHNl- 
appuceuu w . TURK IN THE WESTERN ASSUIl-

A.NCE COMPANY. .

. NOTtUE-NnCK r-T AFTED.
W»Ua. Mllara, foiinftmlnr,». -i- Nn pla-- 
>2$ ««cult: R<ro* tor *»!-• Terr* 
reasonable. J. R William» «16 Mich,- ■ 
gan atrect. Phone AI343- 

”6lilnineÿi5*êe!0lng ryswi
* -.......T - » ■ j

LTaOYD At CO., Practlokl ChlmntY Clexn- .
»Vft m Pandora street. It . you want : 
ye» chimneys de»n<^
',11. writ, or Ub« a> a »7» gm*.

yliy.i . _________

Chinese Goods and Labor

brôï! I
Of t'hineft-* labor supplied. Tim Kee, I 

Government street. __________

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
nrirj CLOTHES presaeft an» s-pt In 
U7L..vvieh nroa-r. by the job of montbr St, 2d ia:,v«»d. G. W.'walher.
m JnhMon^ftt” lest earn of Dou*iaa.

. misfit and eecond-hsnd 
bought and eold. "Laeh'»” 

! Tailoring and Repairing Cp.. 
I etret-t. Phone A-130.

VAX BA 

PRICE $8

A CATALOGUE OP ALL THE 1 

8IRABLE FARMS FOR SALE

DE

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, — 

LIMITED.
« <”yca*i«EN- «IPWT-.... to-....

NEW, MODERN COTTAGE 
EAST END,

X AND GOOD LOT.
Can Be Had on Easy Terme



I

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM. /REPAY, JULY 17, 1808.

CAMERON LUMBER CO., LTD,SATURDAY MONEY MAKING Wrtwmt» Miw of tHt: TA'
•utttacW

FOR SAGACIOUS FOLK uiMBBB MMiruniteni nil dealebb Everybody knows w<*
°* WCMHA ARM, UARBALl.Y HO All, VUTlOtlV B. <’. Phono III. make a.iea<Ung feature-

PACKINGS
RA-VnOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACK1NO. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR. 

LOCK PACKING.
;____ -—— HEMP «MB Ft, A* yACMMiR—n... --------

VANCOUVER IS AGAIN

, IN WINNING VEIN TUCK’S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKING 

KLINGERITB SHEET PACKING.

Costly Errors Lead to Defeat of
Siwashes—Standing in PETER McQUÂDE & SON

78 (1214) WHABF STREET

BUY. «14,1. OR KXUHAXtiK 
FVR>ITVRK KYI Leagues.

VICTORIA, B.Ç

IMPROVEMENT
hotel arrivals

HARBOR
HARBOR ASSOCIATION

APPROVES OF ACTION

•ft tV 31
>>>>>>>>>!<

» irm

SARDINES-THE GKEATEBTSNAP OFTHE SEASON
Lons TBBFAVENN£-8_ÛENULN£ ERENCH sardines.

in beat olive ail, Sntnrday snap, 3-targe tins _____
" HÉATON 8 ENGLISH PICKLES

MIXED OR CHOW CIIOW, Saturday, 2 bottles .......

.SOf

25Ç

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Up-to-date Grocer. 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

,Tek. 52. 1962 and 1590.

718 FORT STREET
Phones 1737 and 3280

Special Lin* of Couche». Crockery 
25- Voliitoes of Dickens 

2 Volumes yf .“GUbaon” Pictures 
2 Handsome Mahogany Dressing 

Tables, with Revetted Oval 
’ Mirrors..... ~

6 Volumes I. Ç. S. l^uMicat ions left 
Good Line in Camp Beds

. for sale ■ • ' -

A Double Set of Light Work Harness
PRICE 820

AT SYLVESTER PEED 00., 808 YATES STREET

•tewart Williams. Hilton Keith. !

Stewart Williams & Ce.
AUCTIONEERS and commission

AGENTS.

FURNITURE SALES HELD 
WEEKLY

SALES AT PRIVATE RESI- 
DENCES BY ARRANGE- 

MENT —-
CMy Agente for, the Atlas Assurance 

Co., of London,’ EygU.u.1, - : —

’ A quantity of good Old Mahogany 
and other Furniture for sale 

Privately
Also a FIRST VLARS GUN. by Holland 

Jc Holland.

Maynard & SonrC

Seattle, Jnh' 17 - Hbtrivh. Phe Wetsvr,
; Idaho, boy. 'pitched one «f the cleVer* sf 
1 fames jtoeh in thi* city for n long 
i time yeaWrday. bpt «*H >«> aL the-plate 
i -.ml in centre field lust" lb*—game fur 
i l.iui by a score of 3 to 1. 
j ' A little timely . hitting, behind Bin- i 

rich In most any Inning would have | 

changed the entire complexion i- 
things,

Seattle goL.yiu\ In the first uti a j 
double by Mt kune, a passe t hall and j 
an error by Mund-irff. Vancouver could 
dv nothing with Hlnflrh until the »lxth j 
when Hyatt got a.single because Ren- 
nrtt was jdav Ihg too far over toward | 
first. Ordinarily It would have been 
an out. .Hyatt was thrown <iut at aee- 
‘ nd on the steal, but MvKune^dropped 
the ball. There was an easy chance to 
■•atf h Hyntt at the plate but Meets 
missed Allen’s nice throw."

The score was a tie -until the eighth 
when H> att reaching first on fielder's 
ebon-e. scored-tm~ Nord*. ice s single 'that
went through Cahill. Arhogast got a 
triple, scoring Nordyke. which was the 
only run Vancouver should have had.

Jn the ninth OattlLl and Gordon htt 
safe, "tun Me*-Vs and TTinr*. h . .uild not 
help them. Gordon hit the top oi the 
Yerve with Cahill un irrites more
and tl»e srom would have been. tied. •

.Y rat*J4a y a.. Résulta______ _____

AUCTIONEERS

Tacoma 3, Spokane 4. 
Vancouver 3, Seattle L. 
Aberdeen 10. Butte 4.

Under instruction* from MRS. UREN Northwestern
J ........ ‘ m

Bay, for convenience of sale, and xf|ll Spokane 4....................
: Voneouver ........

- 42 
. 42

27
32

.6*0

.S6R

FRIDAY. 24th Ab(*rdeen ......................... . 53 40 .453
2 F.M. 1 Butte ............ ...... . . 25 . Xt .424

At Sale Rooms,
^ Seattle .......... ............. 33 45 ,423

1314 broad Street,
All Her

ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT

OAK FURNITURE AND

PtVifie Cuuat League.
Won. -Lost.

[ hos Angeles ........ ;............ 5e 41
• Portland ...................... .. 47 40
USanl Francisco___ ______________53

National League.
3**:V i?;i:i 1KBS

•-hole Wayne steel ranije.
Full JutULUlsz» Utter. -- —.........

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

Trade Auction.
A PUBLfU AUCTION of thr 

STOCK AND FIXTURES of tV 
««tâte otf. J. V. Brooke will be held 
on the p re mi gea, NO. 655 (5 BAN
VILLE ST, VANCOUVER, It. 
on TUESDAY. THE 21 at DAY OF 
JULY, commencing at 10 a. m.

Stock and fixtures will he divided and 
•old in parcels, particulars of which 
may be had on the premises or from 
the underydgned.

J. E. CHAMBERS. Assignee. 
Room II Merchants Bank Building.

-------7—-— Vancouver, B. Cnr

. ;r ......“~W,TTr.r"FT
PKfstmrir . . . . ■ - :.. 4V '"W* 6fW
New York ....... .......... 47 32 ..w,
Chicago ....... t„ 45 33 .577
< tmlnnitti ..... • or 39 .719
Philadelphia ........ .......... .. 36 37 .493
Boston . ______ _ —.... 35 44 .450
FT. Lour*
UrfiAk Jy n

;• 2>-—4M

Amcrl 'an league /
Won. I»st. pVt.

Detroit _______ . .......... 47 33 .587
St. Ixiui* ............... .......... 46 34/ .575
Chicago ............ .......... 45 35 .560
Cleveland .......... 4.1 A7 .537
Philadelphia ........ ........... 39 .. 38 .506
Boston .......... 35/ 45 .437
Washington ........ — n 47 .397
New York .......... .......... A0 50 .375

---------------------------------------------------

READ THE TIMES

COAL
J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

Dominion Government's Good 
Work is Providing Better 

Accommodation.

A meeting of the boapd of manage
ment of. the Inner Harbor Assoclatiim 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
office of Turner-Beetun A Co. There 
were present: O. A. Kirk (« hairmkn). 
Alderman Cameron (acting mayor). J< 
A. Say ward. Capfc Cox, Cspt. Grant 
and T. C. Sorby, secretary.

The following letter was read ahd a 
<opy ordered to be sent to the Time»' 
■iuc- publication.----------- —V-----

“Ottawa 7th. July 190S.
''Thou. C. Sorby, Ksq., • /

‘ Secretary Inner Harbor Associa
tion, Victoria m C,

"My L»ear Sorby,—Replying to your 
letter of July lit regarding harbor im- 
pn»vem>ntB. I beg to Wy that the sum 

ckSltJm *e*$td*A fug ,V
this year, and you Can announce that 
fact. The sum of/$00,000 has already 
been voted, and 1 ex pet t $10,000 more 
In the supplementary tieUmatcs, etc.

”Yours truly,-
* WM. TEMPLEMAN.- j 

It was pointed out that the full $66.- j 
000 had bvfen secured, and that this

KMPtrtCSJN.
Dr L. Frank, Mi.4s M B. Fortin. Mi «s 

T„ Halil well. Philadelphia; Mrs Gl H. 
Rayon. Mrs «*. I kmovsn, Bellingham. 

-R D, M-rrlll, Seattle; L. Abtahwm. 
AfOfitl-eà! .' F,. XT SCanT-rough,' Toronto f ’À. 
G Me Kenny. Vancouver^ J, F. WhittnR, 
Berlin; M. oppenhvlmerV Vancouver; R. 
Jooeljm, f’hfcagr. J W. Martin. Winni
peg. C. ,H. Fox. Vancouver; M L. Powell 
and wlfe./Benllngl.m, VVis., V. K. H«»b- 
erts, Winnipeg. J a. I>«ch and wife, 
New York: It. p Riitchart. Tod Inlet; 
Wm. Sylvester and wife. Spokane ; T. E. 
Doaaghue amt wtfe. Chicago ; R, 
Knight and wife. purUamt. W A Gl.is- 
n*'r and wife. Chleago; J C. Curran and 
wife. Everett*,, J M xcmifian, Poriland. 
J. H Jones » rut wife. J Gree.n. Sea (tie; 
J. Joyce, J. o Met. alfe, London. 

DRIAHI).
J. M Hughes. Mrs J M Hughes, « R 

Hughes. Mrs U R Hughes. Mn. Foa-er, 
J. Bennet. Seattle. T J Armstrong, Spo
kane. Mrs. J. W. Ivey. Mrs. W. P. Wil
cox. Haxel V Wilcox. Mrs J C. Rglston. 
Seattie;-Jt-McCaftery, Jas. Wright, ivm- 
blna. N. D : W, T.„LL_J3<iyd. T. IL BdxJ, 
Buln aygi on w. R. Fingland. Vancouver. 
J. J. DonneH«n. Beau le._______ • ___

DOMlNiriX 
tL W, MeKetts*e: Trwt fnisp. J: KTUfifnan, 

A Cook. A. Jotinstune " and wife. • 
Johnstone. Master Wlltie Johnstone 
Donald McCormack, Roderick B M 
KenMe- HeaUle 
Ryan. Tacoma: 
kmdrTm;
Paul

""mu *, ttooertca H Me- 
»eat$ie; T Ryan, «Master W.

Major Stephens of Montreal 
Harbor Commission on 

Question. «

am and wife. W
Connln. V. R Kshsinger,.Carl Rhode. <$ 
nil»Irom. Fr.4. Wrtglf. H. Klin* E. R

Plïl|JB*r»u». F.WtirtCTT.
MIHM-. Win Cffluy, -, McArthur, c. 
Wrleht. r. Daniels. D. Omen. X. Green 
w »I Hwwtrtiw. A A. tiMrklw. Wm 
f*"Wel. K. On*. «. HelUe. J. n. H„He, 
KJ ll»rrell. i «cUu*. Re* Mint*ley 

____ __________  Holrntj E, Tar lor. E. a< Scott.
rum re I hr ftret hlntaiment of llWI.OOD : H-tni M- II. ilrell... ttnt., touriu,

Improvrnîrni **•KSS" provénîenl j"to ltë™'pïrox1<feft ~tUt
hrTW'hkfttdrdfi' 
ing the harbor channel to 20 feet and 
the, basin of the 
fe*t at zero low water. In accordance 
With plana submitted by the board to

. wufim.
Blotlg«*tt. Miss T. Blodgett. Miss

McGregor. T. Brown. Nanaimo; Mra^ J

e»w.9MW-GulK *r*r.-..tv.r.i, •«
Major <«. W. Stephens, preirtdent of 

the Montreal harb*>r commission, at a 
to cant .monthly dhïher Of the fjcoppmlc 
Club (if Mantroat. said that there could 
be nu subject whitdi should digage th*» 
attention of the Canadlun people, equal 
in Important to tluif of lesaenlng the 

• *st of transportiHg-the products of the 
western plains to tide water, and the 
***R.in nLHniirgrmr£il:mTKtactn 
homes of the western consumer. It ;

upper harbor té *6 f w ***t-M> «r Jupper harbor to 26, BnwkTrv». E Tfxwktn». Tacoma; P:‘C.
■* Roberts, F, U. Meyer. Chlv.àgo. R Wal

worth a_nd wife. Portland. C. B. SI monde 
and xyife. A. W. Conrad and wife. W H
Uaaand ao^ wlt^Scattic; W ifog. Qakt 
UumI: A Charlefints, Menominee, Mteh :
C, E. Ross. Port land. W. Langworthy. G 
Henderson. P. Lyons, A. S. Read. 1/ Fox.

CALL AT OUR WAREHOUSE
------ SIOJOHNSO^TSTREET >

WK SHALL BE PLEASED TO SHOw'oUR STOCK OP 
MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.

will pay yon to ere mtr itork and get onr price*.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
Store P£one 82 COR. YATES AND BROAD STS.

Warehouse Phone 1611 610 JOHNSON ST.

BS9BSS»"

Sodas for Saturday Snajis
CHRiaTIEU BODAH, o«ial price lie. Beturdiy.............  .xSas
LOCK CltEAlf SODAS, uin.l prk-. He. Seturday........................ SOr.
FOPHAM CRKAM SOtJAH. iwiiat prjee S»o. Saturday ... .....as,. 
RAMSAY'S CREAM SOD AH usual price 30c Saturday . . . . J5,.
SMITH'S CRfciAg HOADS. u»u*l price 10c. Saturday ... ______g^,.
JACOB'S and H." F In half twund packet», awairu.l Katunlay, .lie 

WK HAVE some m> LOCAL HROILKRs TO-DAY 

41*0 A FIRCT CLAfS DISFtAY OK FRUIT

he West End Grocery Co.«Ltd,
St v Fhoneg 88 and 17*1

.....—iTiT

September, IMS, emï fqrwârd " U> "«*51 
finally a'di>ptc-d by the federal govern
ment. Thin will »e<-ure a fair working 
average depth of from 26 to 36 feet Sf \ 
water, and provides for the utltteatlnn ! 
of a large portion of the waste, mater- | 
tal. thus excavated. In the reclamation j 
of very valuable land along the fore- ; 
shores. j

It was als<i pointed out that the sum 1 
of $30.000. appropriated for the year ] 
ending March 31st, 1908. had been ex- j 
pended in blasting out rock..deepening i. 
and widening the ‘harbor channel and j 
berths at the wharves, securing- the full : 
depth In all .cases of the 20 feet*ealied j 

| for on the board's plans. The new i 
p#»werfut"dipper dredge Ajax is expert 
ed to be actually engaged In the exca

M« Den a lii, Vancouver: "O. Huiim-ll' 
H«n Francium; R F. Brannan, T^anir' 
iL.-D- Kpraxuc. j. N Mc*1IUan, Vancou
ver; F. M HtcrrUt Edmuoton; L. O’NeiK 
< 'k Igs r y ; 11. M. VVIIsoh, Vancouver ; A 
Campbell, Kasloy A. J MrTntvre. |j»dy- 
smlth: W. A McAfc*. Hombv Isfand; 
J G '-*Archjbal<fc-i*rtnce Rupert. W I» 
Steven* and wife. Seattle O. Barton, 
Vancouver; D Kennedy. Mrs. J Ken
nedy. Winnipeg. Cl. McKager>'k Vancou
ver. B Will* and family. Amherst D. J. 
Campbell. Mrs B, Storey and child. S 
Keeling. Vancouver; J Rumble. Burn* 
by; Miss Ruby, Vancouver. II. N. Zennr.' 
VV . Abbott. White, A. R. Lowery
Bellingham: A J W Mufhrie. Ladv- 
smlthj. Misa. V >iargpave. Mist « Kdith

veiion of tka wank- - Hala ilws T •nfl»^
next week, leaving the lighter. work to T ,;Lrctl.to ..?lfr,1„™'re: ®**k-k~ Or Van
Yhe Mudlark and/king Kdwartl.

A letter was - also read, from Louis 
Cost#, of Ottawa, a member of the in
ternational waterways commission, tnd 
forifter chief engineer in the federal 
public works department, who left for 
Ottawa yesterday, in which he fays: 
“Your association I» doing good work, 
and 1 trust that nothing will happen to 

mhkJà lute mmdcmbtnrfr
realized In .yotir harbor. The 

development of our habor» aH* ovér 
Canada. Is. In my éplnlon, thw itroet 
intporiant question of tha day. None of 
them, elthçr oh the Atlantic coasYor- 
the Pacific coast, or on the Great Lakes 
are capable of doing much more than 
one half of the. butine** which ia 4< 
fered to-day.''

The board considered the.po*ith n >.f 
«ffalra very aatlafaatory, and cou» 
gtatmetea the association on the reetiU 
of. .its labors In thus securing a decided 
and vigorous commencement of this 
great work of public utility, on a well

KINO KDWARt>, ..
H. DunJevy. Rk Robertson. R. VY 

Chamber*, 8yd. Gisley, Ç. M. Hall, Van
couver;. H W. .Goggin, Amsterdam; I*. 
Manderville, Vancouver; F. O, (’reed 

f Hamilton; Mr. Ward. Mrs. Ward, Thoa 
Bl^nd, Wm. Otdley. Mrs. GMley. Toronto- 
Geo. H. E. ”—ttS:ifirÆ. léês Trwln. Hermislun ;. IL Wak 
worth. Mrs. Walworth* Portland;. Mrs. N. 
G. Foster. Mias Foster. Vancouver; T. 
Hoxmea. Mr». Ifousea. Bcytth»: Wm. Jg. 
Rcnshaw. W. W. Avery, Eugene; N. C.

Mm. TMMk«..UuM«| K 
Younglovc, Ta roms; C. Hoard. Nanaimo; 
J. Houston, liortdon; H. J. Harris, C. ». 
Pugah, Champaign; Ç
London: C li* l*r»itnn ti*
Vancouver; (S v, CuUm

Furnishers 
—of— - ,
Homes 
Hotéb 
Clubs 

Complete 
and Good •nRSr FURNITURE STORE OF TEE “LAST" WEST 

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
THE

Makers
. —«f—
Furniture 
and OKee 

Fittings 
That Are

Better

CANADA AND 
TRANSPORTATION

GREAT ADVANTAGES 

POSSESSED BY COUNTRY

To Contractors, Builders, Concrete Workers
AND OTHERS

GET QUOTATIONS FOR -

WASHED AND GRADED SAND AND GRAVEL
The only first class material

B. C, SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office and Bunkers. FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET __-

Phone 1388

while to spend $116.000,000 to get a

n.akc a possible reduction of the freight 
uh wheat Lu yfiç yept a bushel. Va* it 
not about time that Canadians awaken
ed to the fact -that without the expen
diture of another dollar on canals they 
were the owners to-day of a through 
water rOut* of fourteen fe<*t draught, 
and could, if they supplied the termin
ale un ! the carrying power, be In An 

«[— rTn

shy . Uua Lhat, ttBRB Allrtf iflLi

$
the United Sûtes would be after it

obtain; and by having the additional
mWanUg* of disent Geiew

ships, It hud been possible during the - 
past aeawow tdi effect a verv consider
able saving fn the handlln#charges of* 
freight through the port of Montreal.

Alongside of the transportation ques-" 
tlon. and inseparable from It, was that 
of the growth of our population/ The 
dream of^l00.000.060 people was not so 
far off a* might bte supposed at first

™fiwifwr
cJency of our country's transportation 
«■«Clime# deluded the future tfrtegrtty 
of tlie Dqm In ion, and the comfort.
Wealth and power of the pe«»ple.

He referrc'1 tv the y*riy days ,of 
Canadiun trai>*|»ortation, and then

tLa position -^4 fwlgkï ogar*d, couid.. not . build 'ÎÜÏ-

enough to cope with the growth of our 
produce, land could not begin to carry 
as cheaply a* could- be done by our 
canals and rivers: t

The problem of cheapening the coat

»4MMlUk .1U ! Mithormt h» WJl MWI.. Add imony 
M wttiu*! liKTOuse to *ui wi 
ropokitlon. and w* hau «n IftiTeaM In 
1907 of nearly half a million «ou», df 
IW» yearly Irtrreaae was nor enveeStd 

wa went ea inrreaalng at the rate

>mTpare£l
Canada at the opening of the twentieth 
ccntVry with that of the United States ; 
at th# opening of tfienineteenth. In 
1808, he said, the [Mipulatlon of tin* j 
United States was 5.306,000. grouped j 
t«'geth«r as a fringe along the shore* I

Erie canal.
The importanca of- an early, and full 

utilisation of oUr natural Inheritance 
in water transportation would be made
manifest by the fact- that.,the railways _ _——

nul 6yHn tu " hemH* «h» **■ h“|f « million a year. In twenty-flea.

of handling the nation's business k?d 
the student of transportation into fig
ures, the magnitude of which became 
almost staggering. Canadian railways, 
at the present moment, were' handling 
annually 50,000,000 tuns of freight and 
25.000,000 passengers. If the cost 
could be reduced two cents per ton, 

courage -and confidence had -b^ÜvU^f would be a »*>:lng.of 
up in a hundred y<*ars a nation number- [the transportation charges of the busl- 
Ing 90,000,000 people, possessing 217.ÔOO | n<*VF-
mile* of railroad, and a country extend- ! It was a curious fact, vouched for by 
rWTy^rUUx AUüündTQ me Pactflr. The . » high authority, that the av-
< au$K‘ of such wonderful development crage dally run of a frefght oap' in i^an.

of' the Atlantic, behind them to the ; 
^westward being an undisa-overed waste | 
of wilderness and plain. There was ! 
not a sipgle mile of railroad, not a 
single mile of canal development, no 1 
loads to Sixaak of, and no wealth; only ! 
the indomitable courage, perseverance 
and faith of her people. And upon this |

il mcr- mrbertsrm, 
liert> Regina. ^

BALMORAL
«an Frenrucer*;tmsszmm ____

R. Spalding, 8 Pegder; E. A. Earle. Vito 
couver; J and .wife, Sidney,
James law. Warntn A Law. Thi-oithi; h. 
R. Houston, Ottawa;. J. Macdonald, T. 

promises so t XfHrdnnsld. TCbrth Pn.ml. h; Own j,

tt.’OOO.OOO. Added to this, Canada 
possessed-the shortest water, route be
tween the continents of Europe» and 
A uiorica,- ttlift ^Uierjca afidAkta. there- 
by inheriting a natural strategic posi
tion- which. If auppiemented by ener
getic measures of transportation within 
Would idac* her In an unassailable po-

for the I development of industries
llitluirl.h k- *1A 9 m njMni oi. — ^     — m.»’■»■ *' I III UYit, nu, it i**v warn tyg »tl“l|yi|tc
wgter approches, t r- 

Attentiprt was also . called to the 
urgent ne. «aslty for some improvement

Pflfit-F-si May ; 8k MV jTiwyer, New W**st 
minster; J H Arr, hestlle. Strtiicv John
son, Vancouver; F. J. McGu1re< Spokane ; 
"W. IT J»‘nklïfs. S»‘Aille; W. Gnidbloum,

nwlhglng brldihe whl, h In’ It, pnwrit 
rondltlon -nurt* * evrlou* olwtrurtlon 
to th, fro, n,vl*,thui of vmk -m- 
tyflttK tile upper, harbor.

. 'W*ir 
| ÿHKturei

r plan of buying from the manu- 
urera for eaeh enables in to offer 

piano.during this season of the year 
HI great reduethons. ft's s rase of 
small prollta end quick returns. Mteks 

fcaeSsk- thaas^-Oo,.— tdmltad.
Douf lM WM.

R. Jones, Fati Éiunclwo; T.iiwrcncc 
Wooden, Seattle: R. M. Stevens, Vshwm-
vrr

QFEEN'S “
H. J. Moody, wife And child, Shawhlgttn 

Lake; Mrs. M. VlsytoB; Nanaimo; Henry
(Minor*. Seattle; Murdoch M*y, gasnfrlf;

...... . ■
Mott. Puni oi 
ma; G. R

r .Emerson. SeatUs

must be sought In the riirly, wise ami 
I'orsiatent development of her means of 
t«>m m unit at Ion and transport.

Canada, on the other hand, started 
the twentieth century with 6,000,000 
people, not huddled together on her 
Atlantic seaboard, but stretching in a 
continuous fine of prosperous provinces 

nmtWFnr’BPifirotr 
by tfiree’ great railway 8 y die ma; Hat 
natural waterways linked together by 
a canal system which had no rival; an 
annual trade development of $600,060;- 

$600.000.000 of the people’s sav- 
i«ig*4n the, banka, and was dates a to»*, 
iness with a' population of '6.000,000 
that was not equalled by tbe i’nlted

ada tô-day was between 2» and 33 miles 
Just a little over a mile an hour.. This 

presented a very Interesting phase of 
the transportâtlon question, and show
ed that the science of railway manage
ment had only attained a very small 
proportion ,4 the efficiency out of the 
cars at Its disposal. What was the use 

spfoctlwg mad beds; i educing grades,-
luylng «Mb. tal». building large mo- thl. number of mine «water. In M 
set engines JIM üttengtbenuig brtagei could be reduceff W iwihlrd thej 
♦n order to Inertage the length of trains 
if Inadequate facilities were provWNM 
at the terminals for the quick dispatch 
of cars differently routed, to their pro-

Here was where the problem, of 
Khvapening„tjnnispqrtatU>n was -to he. 
solved 6y fhe development oh "Broad 
and comprehensive lines, of opr 
seaports, at which, opr rail and 

'Wnuftmrny>'-‘‘converged. 
rent time fjwit was gnlhg on In the 
port of Montreal a development to take 
care of the Import arid export trade of 
Canada, into which was being put• F*P" Wggy, g* |rr<riiiinra MU i ISOnil nH(tnI*'il I iwcn Jnn»'* , . -*!, . ■ -» ,

much for th,; future commercial ad- , T—BL Lewis.’ BeaMIe;. Mlee-Hertw^t-iirtie/- AltiunltiT-111## vommah,! of» large &g± «Id she Wfikgeltltig for that
Van re ment of the city of Victoria. Mltl [ ner, Nanslmo; Major Orlesbach. Duncans; ‘ -•*—-» * u,‘“ 'v“*— **“ -•
owners are already Investing thouaunds : Nl Sherlock, Vancouver, 
of dollar* In enlarging their mill* aûd !• ^ VICTORIA
iMUOMOg n,w nia, hlnrry In fks4lnrag] . vvm. A PW». Lbwrol». Ky. ; Ml« J.

('arisen, Hamilton; J.ff. Colli neon. F. g.
Wee

lion of International trade. exjwndlture fourteen ocean Berths axST
There were , three natural tmtlei fourteen double-decked steel concrete 

< hannels for the trade of our groat west freigtttshed*. with a Storage area of 
the Mississippi river, the river St. 1.606,000 square feet, and a working 

Lawrence, .and tlw Hadron's Bay, the,. capacity of 130,000 tons of freight, per
lust-named, of which would one day b» ■ week. ... .____ ___ ___ ; ____ > -
t pped, and for a wrllon of the year «at | in the year 4007 New Y«rk was pay- 
tjpttàt. drould afford auxiliary meana (if j Ing $29.000,066 for an Improvement
transport for grain cargoes out of the 
west. Of these natural meana of eidt 
th* pomltilun of Canada controlled two, 
and by supplementing her natural in
heritance by the bpildlng the Georg
ian Bay canal, she would place herself 
hr the proud position of a w ater rou^e 
that would not only Induro the trade of 
lier own great west to follow Its course, 
but would attract to it a very, large 
porthm M the trade of th* Wester»

wfmr wÊÈi

ÿtates competitors • de

scheme almost hteptival with «mr own. 
For that sum U built eight piers, and 
placed upon them eight doubie^dftek 
steel iNincréto freight sheds, having an 
urea, of 130,000 oquarv fact lew than 
those now being ereded ln Montreal. 
Mtmtroal'* development would place 
alongside of every shed two railway 
track*, whereks the New Y°rk develop
ment was inaccessible to railway and 
ear* had to be lifted on barges Into 
the ship, and vloe-versa.
»Jüitoanmuâ*c8âB«yiux**Atiitiw
fi port development for $4,500,600 that 

It worth New York had to eeptid $29,000.000 to

years th* jR^urtnbn ’oT this""country 
would be* IR.OOOiOOd; and If at the end.of 
twenty-five year» all out aid* Immigra
tion should erase, we would then be 
adding to our population at the rate of 
3,000,000 a year, w hich in twenty-five , 
years more, or fifty years from 1908/ 
would give to Canada a population of 
60,000.000.

This was the great future that Can
ada must now lay the foundation for, 
that Canada must build railways, 
canal* ami ocean terminal# to take care 
of. The safety of this great future 
must be guarded by the aggregate in- 4 
dtvtdtiai integrity of her cltlxens. This 
wonderful panorama of development 
was almost unfolding itself without our 
realising what was goh g on; and as 
1M lines flf^ottr trgngpprta ttnè mre e y-— 
Imillng thsttflxfig fn |tl# fdiwttflit 
corners of the Dominion, there was un- 
sconsclouely being established a bond 
of union under the. folds of a common 
flag which had been* the symbol of equal 
rights, justice and freedom to the least 
of her cltlxens since the British Empire
Botnar" " T~ . -1 —......

It lias "been stated authoritatively that 
the nuwiber of mine disaster* in Asiertra

sent number by tbs 
per methods and safeguards.
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